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ABSTRACT 
As well as reducing the level of protein in feeds, the strategy of replacing fishmeal with 
altemative protein sources may be an effective approach towards reducing costs and 
offering more sustainable feeds for aquaculture. Within the framework of this study, four 
trials were conducted to evaluate the nutritional potential of selected animal by-products, 
namely: Poultry Meat Meal (PMM), steam Hydrolysed Feather Meal (HFM), Enzyme 
treated Feather Meal (EFM) and Spray Dried Haemoglobin (SOH), as pat1ial substitutes 
for fishmeal in the diet of gilthead sea bream. The research strategy employed followed a 
two phase scheme which consisted of determining ingredient restrictions in the first place 
and validating subsequent formulations on the biological performances of the fish in the 
second place. Ingredient restrictions were related to nutrient ~pecitication, digestibility and 
palatability, whereas biological perfonnances of the fish were assessed in terms of growth 
response, feed utilization, nutrient assimilation, tissue integrity and composition as well as 
basic health status. 
Using a classical experimental design for the dete1mination of apparent digestibility 
coefficients (ADCs), 8 diets (made with the individual ingredients plus 3 blends) were 
tested in trial I. This trial demonstrated that protein and energy of PMM and SOH were 
highly digested by gilthead sea bream (80%) whilst protein ADC. for the feather meals 
were much lower (22-23%). It was moreover observed that processing feather meal with an 
enzymatic treatment did not yield any significant benefit over the standard steam 
hydrolysed method, and that combining feather meals with blood meal was clearly not 
advantageous. This preliminary investigation also yielded valuable numerical ADC for 
essential amino acids (EAA), revealing In some cases significant discrepancies with regard 
to the overall protein digestibility (e.g. isoleucine: 54%, and methionine: 60'Y., in SOH). 
In the second trial, six iso-cncrgetic/iso-nitrogenous diets were formulated on a protein 
digestibility basis to test various indusion rates of PMM, SOH and EFM over a period of9 
weeks. In comparison to the tishmeal reference diet, results indicated that diet with a 25% 
replacement of tishmeal by PMM was etlcctive in supporting the growth of gilthead sea 
bream (SGR: 1.78%) and conve1iing feed into body weight (FCR: 1.33) {P<O.OS). Higher 
inclusion rates of PMM resulted in lower perl(mnance, but moderate inclusions of SOH 
and EFM were equally shown to be feasible without impairing fish productive values. 
These findings were further suppmied by histological and haematological assessments 
which provided evidence that such inclusions did not disrupt gut integrity, create anaemia 
conditions (P<O.OS) or affect the physiological function of the liver. On the basis of trial 3 
it was apparent that palatability of PMM could represent one of the main factors limiting 
the inclusion of this commodity in the diet for gilt head sea bream (daily feed intake/unit of 
time measured at 3.3g/min tor tishmcal and 2.6g/min tix PMM). Finally, in accordance 
with the measurements of lipid inclusion in hepatocytes (trial 2) and the fatty acid analysis 
of the carcass (trial 4), it is believed that the high lipid content of PMM could represent 
further argument toward the limitation or dietary PMM incorporation as long as a high 
quality product is desired. 
From this study it is concluded that practical diets li)r gilthead sea bream would greatly 
benefit in tenns of both nutrition and economics from adequate inclusions (considering 
spcci tic ingredient restrictions) of animal by-products. 
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CHAPTER 1 
General introduction 
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~ Foreword: With the development of new techniques and the rearing of new species, 
aquaculture gained a very broad audience in the press and the media from the 1970's. 
Although the fanning of aquatic organisms is much older, the impressive growth it has· 
undergone during the past three decades have attracted much attention and raised many 
questions (Hites e/ al., 2004; The Economist 2003; Naylor el al., 2000). Depicting the 
current situation of the aquaculture and aqua-feed industry and providing fundamental 
information on fish nutritional requirement, the present chapter aims firstly to answer the 
question: Why is it necessary to look for alternative protein sources') In the second place, 
alternative protein sources will be presented and strategy to assess those potential 
alternatives described. Current knowledge on the use of animal by-products in fish feeds 
along with the capabilities of gilthead sea bream to utilise these alternative ingredient will 
be developed in the introduction of chapter 4. 
1.1 KEY FIGURES OF THE AQUACULTURE INDUSTRY 
~ Growth in aquaculturc production: World aquaculture has grown tremendously 
during the last li lty years tl·om a production of less than a million tonnes in the early 1950s 
to 63.0 million tonnes in 2005 (food !ish and aquatic plants) (Figure 1.1 ). Nowadays, 
aquaculturc represents one of the fastest growing ILmd producing sectors of the world. This 
industry has c!Tectivcly grown at an average annual rate of8.8% since 1970 compared with 
1.2'% for capture fisheries and 2.8'!1., for terrestrial farmed meat production systems over 
the same period (FAO, 2006a). 
1.1.1 Outlook on the aquaculture sector 
~ Global aqnaculturc and capture llshcrics: Aquaeulture production of fish. shellfish 
and crustaCC<lns was estimated at about 47.~ million tonnes in 2005 (63.0 million tonnes 
with aquatic plants). while it provided 45.5 million tonnes in 2004 (59.4 million tonnes 
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with aquatic plants). The contribution of aquaculture to the global supplies of fish, 
crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic animals represented 33.7'Yo of total fisheries 
production by weight (141.6 million tonnes) in 2005 (27 .3% in 2000). Capture fisheries 
and aquaculture supplied the world with about I 07.2 million tonnes of food tish in 2005. 
Of this total aquaculture accounted for 44.6%. As regards animal food supply, aquaculture 
produced the equivalent of 29.3 million tonnes of farmed aquatic meal products (after 
gutting and shelling) for direct human consumption in 2005, and ranked fourth in tenllS of 
global fanned meat supply atler pig meat (I 04 million tonnes), poultry (82.2 million 
tonnes), and bovine meat (53.9 million tonnes) (Tacon, 2007). 
11> Trends in Aquaculture production hy environments: Caution should be used in 
making conclusions on the current importalll:e of each environment. First of all, figures on 
the contribution of cr~ch environment are di ffcrcnl depending on whether we consider the 
production of animr~l organisms on their own (fish, crustaccm1s, molluscs ... ) or totr~l 
aninwls plus plants. Furthcnnore the categorisation of specific aqur~culturc productions in 
brackish or scawater may be problematic and was reported in many cases to change from 
one country to another as there is no existing standard. This being said, in 2005 
aquaculture production fi·om marine wr~tcrs was estimated at 31.4 million tonnes, 
representing 41J.9'Yo of the global total (FAO. 200Gb. FAO FIG IS database, 2007). 
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Freshwater aquaculture contributed 27.7 million tonnes, or 44. I%. The remammg 3.8 
million tonnes or 6.0% came from production in brackish environments. On the other hand, 
most aquaculture production of fish, crustaceans and molluscs continues to derive from the 
freshwater environment with a share of 56.6% in quantity (data 2004). While much marine 
production (which accounts in this case for 36.0% of production quantity) consists of high-
value finfish, there is also a large amount of relatively low-priced mussels and oysters. 
Although brackish-water production represented only 7.4% of production quantity in 2004, 
it contributed 16.3% of the total value, reflecting the prominence of high-value crustaceans 
and finfish . 
..,. Trends in Aqunculture, production by regions: In 2004, countries in the Asian and 
the Pacific region accounted for 91.5% of the production quantity and 80.5% of the value. 
Europe came second contributing to nearly 4% (qwmtity). followed by Latin America and 
the Caribbean (2.26%), North America ( 1.27%) and Africa (around I%). Of the world total 
China is reported to account for 69.6'Yo of the total quantity and 51.2% of the total value of 
aquaculturc production. Because of the importance of China and the uncertainty about its 
production statistics, China is generally discussed separntcly ti·om the rest of the world; 
this way it does not distort the situation in ccnain analyses. With respect to economic 
grouping, the developing country share of global aquaculturc production has increased 
tl·om 42.4 percent (2 71, I 0 I tonnes) in 1950 to over 93 .3'X, (58. 75 million tonnes) in 2005 . 
..,. Diversity of cultured species: Unlike terrestrial farming systems, where the bulk of 
global production is based on a limited number of animal and plant species, over 240 
different fimned aquatic animal and plant species were reported in 2004. an increase of 20 
species compared with the number reponed in 2002. These 240 species represent 94 
families; moreover this diversity is probably underestimated. as 8.9 million tonnes ( 15.1 
percent) of global aquaculture production. including an additional 20 l"iunilies was not 
reported to the species level in 2004. and this unspecilied group is likely to include species 
not yet recorded as being cultured. 60% of the total number of cultured species would be 
fish species, 22% mollusc species and 12.5% crustacean species. The cyprinids, with 18.2 
million tonnes valued at 16.3 billion US$, emerge as the most important taxonomic family 
by quantity and by total value. By volume, Ostreidae (oysters) are a distant second at 4.6 
million tmmes and are followed closely by Laminariaceae (kelps) at 4.5 million tonnes. 
Fam1ed fish species of commercial importance are: Atlantic salmon and Pacific salmon, 
sea trout, turbot, halibut and tlounders, sea bass and sea bream ... (marine species) ; 
rainbow trout and brown trout, European and Japanese eel, channel catfish and Ati·ican 
catfish, sturgeon, cmv and tilapia (freshwater species), (Figure 1.6). 
~ Finfish production share of global aquaculturc: With 23.07 million tonnes produced 
111 2000 (representing 50.5% of total aquaculture production including plants) and 30.3 
million tonnes in 2005 (representing 48.1 percent total production by weight) fish farming 
has become today a signiticant Agri-business industry (FAO, 2006b). In 2005, finfish were 
by far the largest cultured species group (Figure 1.2). Between 1970 and 2000, global 
tin fish production expanded by an average rate of I 0.4 percent per annum. The period 
2000-2004 has actually seen a strong growth in production of crustaceans, in particular and 
of marine fish. Further information and trends in the fish aquaeulture sector can be found 
in Figure 1.3, 1.4, 1.5 and 1.6. 
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..,. Methods and culture systems in Aquaculture: With the diversity of the species, sites 
and methods concerned, many forms of aquaculture cutTently coexist on the global scale: 
The huge production of Indian and hinese carp correspond almo t exclusively to an 
cxten ive production, whereas the near total of rearing shrimp i produced with semi-
intensive techniques, where the role of the natural food is significant. However, in 
industriali zed countries a well as in the developing countri es. the intensive product ion of 
marine ti sh especially with formulated diets is increasing. 
During the pa ·t three decade , if aquaculture ha tarted an important expanston and 
aLh anccd tcdmologica lly. it ha~ al o di crsified and intensified. The increased 
intcnsi lication or culture methods IS indeed another trend ob crvccl in aquaculture 
(Goddard. 1996). These methods arc nowadays especial ly well establi shed in the 
industrialized coun tries. The terms cx tcn i\·c. semi-extensive and intensive, which arc 
commonl y used in aquaculturc to dclinc culture methods. are general ly linked to the level 
or input or reed and to the stocking dcnsi tie · or fi sh that can be supported. In intensive 
production fi sh are reared at high den ·it y in tanks or cages in which al l the nutrients they 
consume arc externally ourced (arti fi cial/ lonnulated di et): The water serves here a a 
physical support for the fi h, pro\ ides oxygen. remove. metaboli c wa. tes and regulates 
temperature (Barnabc. 1994). 11 nq uacu lture product ion system · must obviously provide a 
suitable environment to promote optimal growth and hea lt h or the aquatic crop. lso. in 
intensive lish cultun;. whether of marine or fresh-water fish, with the maintenance of 
adeq uate Cn\'ironmcntal conditions. the provision or hi gh quality di et (w hich is given in 
prc-detctmined quantities at precise inten·als) is a prob lem of prime importance: and feed 
and feed ing rcprc. cnt accordingly one or the m<~jor operating costs in this type of 
aquacu ltu rc. 
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Figure 1.6: Major ramili es or fis h produced in the world and in Europe in 2005 (F 0 . 
FISII TAT PLUS. 2007). Gro\\'th rates between 2000 and 2005 arc indicated in red. 
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Aside fi·om this, a wide variety of culture sy !ems are used around the world (earthen 
ponds, concrete tank , raceways, pens, cages, vertical or horizontal line .. . etc.). The type 
of y tem u eel depend obviou lyon the rearing method and specie reared· thus although 
there are no stati tic on the share of the production by y tem or method, thi · may be 
inferred for a region and a specie . 
..,. Projections and consequences on food suppl, : The recent FAO report (FAO. 2006a). 
·' State of World Aquacult ure 2006 .. , acknowledge the lack of potential growth in capture 
fi sheries whil e estimati ng a need for addi tional 40 mi llion tonnes of aquatic food by 2030. 
The total t·ish catch from the \ oriel. fi ·hing grounds ha indeed plateauecl in the last 
decade. lt is well recogni zed that over-fi ·hing has already caused devastating effects on 
wi Id li, h stock abundance on a world-wide scale, and sustainable harve I of exploi table 
fi shery resources is un li kel y to be surpa ·sed and ma e\·en decline in fut ure years. Wi ld 
capture fi sheri es land ings decreased by 1.2 percent to 94.6 million tonnes in 2005. In 
contra ·t, aquaculturc producti on seems to be respond ing to the increase in fi sh demand, 
having exclusively increased the world fi sh producti on by 20 million tonnes in the past 
decade. Alt hough aquaculture production still remain at pre ·ent insurticient compared to 
the estimated need · (defici t of 26 million tonnes in 2000 according to the FAO). its rapid 
ex pansion assists in meeting the increasing demand k>r eafood and related products. 
the turn or the millennium it was tated that aquaeulture wil l have to play a more definite 
role in meeting the di etary need o f an increasing world population whi le making up in the 
decline in natura l marine resources (I lasan. 200 I). However, as regards this challenge. 
que ·tions rise about ICed ava ilability as a limiting gro\\'th fac tor for the aq uaculture 
industr). 
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Figure 1.7: Fisheries and aquaculture production between 1980 and 2005, projection for 
20 I 0 and later (FAO, FISHSTAT PLUS, 2007; FAO, 2006b) . 
.,.. Challenges for Aq uaculturc: quaculture will have to l ~1ce numerous chall enges over 
the next decades. These notably concern di eases and epizootics, brood stock improvement 
and domestication, development of appropriate feed , and feeding mechani sms, hatchery 
and grow-out technology, as well a water qualit y management and environmental is ues. 
All these issues present con idcrable scope for biotechnological interventions. 
At present. ti sh nutrition and feed technology are a fo cus of considerabl e research. 
stimulated by the rcquin:mcnt of an increasingly demanding intensive aquaculture. Gi ven 
the economic importance of feed and feeding in modern aquaculturc along with the future 
expectations in terms of vo lume of production , nutrition research and the aqua- k ed 
industry remain under pres ure to provide cost e rfi cicnt and nutritionall y complete feeds 
and to ensure the ustainability of aqua-feed production. Additionall y. thi s fi eld of research 
remains widely in volved with other important issues like product and environment quality. 
safe!) and human wclt;m.~ and health . 
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1.1.2 Fish mariculture and marine fish fa•·ming 
~ Introduction: The dramatic increases in aquaculture production observed over the past 
15 years have been made possible, to a large part, by gains in our understanding of tish 
biology and by technical advancements. Increased understanding of nutritional 
requirements of certain fish species, coupled with improvements in feed manufacturing 
technology and feeding techniques, have in pm1icular been central to the expansion of 
modem aquaculture. However, it is unequivocally agreed that global aquaculture will 
continue to increase in the next decades (Hasan, 200 I) (Figure I. 7). Aquaculture 
production of high value species has effectively the potential to increase much further, 
especially in marine locations where water is not as limiting compared to established 
tl·eshwatcr sites. 
~ Current status at the world scale: In 2005, total production of marine tish species 
amounted to 1.6 million tonnes, while 2.8 million tonnes of fish were reported to be 
cultured in marine environments (Figure 1.4, 1.5). Although some marine species may be 
farmed in brackish waters, this overall difference is explained from the tact that a great 
quantity of fish classiticd as diadromous (not as marine tish) arc actually cultured in 
seawatcr. NcvcJ1helcss, whatever the number considered, both productions (marine 
aquaculture and marine species) remain relatively small compared to the 30.3mmt of fish 
produced in 2005 (representing 9.2% and 5.3% respectively). Marine fish production. 
which really began to develop in the 80s, is indeed more recent than any other type of 
aquaculturc, but is now rapidly expanding. During the period 1970-2004 global production 
of marine fish species showed the greatest average annual rate of growth a tier crustaceans 
(I 0.5% against 18.9% ti1r crustaceans; 8.8 overall; FAO, 2006a) (Figure 1.8). According to 
the latest records, Japanese sea bass (Lateolabm.rjaponica), Japanese amberjacks (Serio/a 
lfllinquemdiata) and red sea bream (CiuTsophrFS major) arc some of the most important 
species on the worldwide scale (Figure 1.1 0). In addition. diversification of marine lish 
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spe~ies cultured is also more and more impmiant; the number of cultured species has 
tripled since 1980. 
~ Situation in Europe: Stimulated by consumer demand and technological progress, 
mariculture has equally grown exponentially in Europe, which now contributes 9.3%, of 
world marine fish production (FAO, FlGlS database, 2007) (Figure 1.9). The production 
increased from 28000 tonnes in 1980 to 152000 tonnes in 2005. 
Gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata) and European sea bass (Diccntrarchus labrax) are the 
most farmed marine tish species in Europe and MediteJTanean area (Figure 1.11 ). The two 
have been fam1ed side by side successfully for the last two decades and are accepted 
success stories for aquaculture, taking possibly the pressure off wild stocks of the species. 
Overtaking the production of sea bass in 1994, gilthead sea bream has become the first 
marine t~1rmed fish within Europe and the McditetTanean countries (Figure 1.11, 1.12). In 
1993 the aquaculture production caught up with fisheries captures for the first time. In 
2003 total production reached ~350 millions fi·y and ~85000 tonnes. For both species, 
intensive f~trming constitutes the majority of production, with floating cages and ponds as 
the prcfetTed technology. Major producing countries are Greece, Spain and Italy, with 
ex pans ion in Turkey and Cyprus. 
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Figure 1.8: Total global marine fi nfish landing (left) or production of finfish in marine 
waters (right) through capture fisheries and aquacul ture (FAO, FISHSTAT PLUS, 2007; 
FAO, Yearbook of fishery stati stics, 2007). 
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Figure 1.9: Geographic repartition of mariculture or marine fish production in 2005. 
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Figure 1.10: Main group or species of marine fish produced in 2007 in the world. 
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~ Evolution, rationale behind future expansion: Success of hatcheries with mastery of 
modern technologies is a requisite for marine aquaculture development. If the industrial 
production of marketable size fish (marine fish such as sea bream and sea bass) has mainly 
been limited by diftieulties in the hatching and larval rearing steps (especially in relation to 
the specific aspect of the larval nutrition), the knowledge and techniques in this field are 
now much more advanced. Nutrient enriched starter diets, and improved methods such as 
"mcsocosm" and "pseudo green water technology" have effectively led to increased 
survival rates at the critical larval stages, allowing better control in marine finfish larval 
production, and consequently a superior and steady supply of fry (Divanach et al., 1998). 
lligh growth rates observed tor marine fish production in recent years are probably the 
result of the development achieved in hatchery techniques; also larviculture research 
currently conducted on new species might allow further expansion. Offshore aquaculture 
might be another important factor for future expansion. 
:u 
10 first finfish species produced in Europe in 2005 
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Figure l.ll: Major fi h pccie produced in Europe in 2005 (FAO, FI HSTAT PLUS, 
2007). Growth rate of each production ror the peri od 2000-2005 is indicated in reel. 
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1.2 NUTRITION AND FEEDING FOR SUSTAINABLE 
AQUACULTURE DEVELOPMENT 
1.2.1 Nut.-itional characte.-istics and nutritional requirements of fish 
Nutrition is the physiological science which studies the processes ensuring the supply of 
energy and .nutrients to the organism for vital functions. 11 covers di ffcrcnt stages such as 
ingestion, digestion, absorption, metabolisation and excretion. 
While the nutrition oftcnestrial animals like cattle and poultry is a quite advanced science, 
the nutrition of fish is a more recent field of study. In spite of some fast progress, the 
difficulties encountered by researchers in this field are numerous. Those arc related to the 
great diversity of fish, their aquatic environment as well as specil'ic biological 
characteristics. 
The type and list or nutrients fish require to stay active, healthy, ami grow. are the same as 
those required by other animals. However, due to their biological, physiological and 
ecological characteristics, those requirements can vary qualitatively and quantitatively 
when compared to other farmed animals. 
1.2.1.1 The fish as 11 biological model for nutritional studies 
from the anatomical and physiological point or view fish presents some particularities that 
deserve special attention when working in the nutritional area . 
.,. Physiology: Fish are po.ikilothcrms (their blond temperature remains close to that or the 
environment in which they arc living) and ammoniutclie (they release nitrogen wastes in 
the f(mn or ammonia rather than urea and uric acid): both of these phenomena having or 
course an obvious inlluence on the energetic metabolism. Similarly. living in an aquatic 
medium is. rrom an energetic point of vie\\'. another ach·antage since fish do not ha\'e to 
consume energy to maintain position (lloating). Th~.: cons~.:qu~.:IKI.:S of living in an aquatic 
medium also include a more frequent use of the anaerobic pathway smce the partial 
pressure of oxygen in the water is relatively low (this results in high ventilation costs and 
hype1irophy of white muscles). 
~ Anatomy: Length of the digestive tract, oesophagus morphology, presence or absence 
of a stomach, number of pyloric caccac, and type of intestine arc some of the t~1ctors that 
contribute to the great diversity of gut morphology in fish (Callll, 2004). However, 
constitution of the intestine wall (made of three folds: mucosa, muscularis and serous 
membrane), enzymatic equipment (relatively similar to those of higher vertebrate), 
presence of pseudo-villae and relative di ffercntiation of the intestine (as it appears in 
mammals or birds), can be cited as some of the anatomical characteristics that remain 
constant whatever the tish group considered (Guillaumc et al., 1998). Although fish can 
retain an ability to respond to new niches and food varieties, an important relationship 
between food habits and gut morphology (i.e. mouth anatomy, length of gut ... ) is generally 
found, retlccting a certain degree of adaptation (Callll, 2004). 
~ Ecology: Unlike most domesticated farmed animals, most of the high value fish fam1cd 
arc camivorous. Also, if terrestrial animals draw their energy from starch or cellulose, in 
regard to the trophic chain structure in aquatic ecosystems, fish in general arc much more 
adapted to the transformation of proteins and lipids. 
1.2.1.2 Nutritional characteristics ol' fish, brief overview of fundamental 
requirements 
Fish must have an energy source to maintain the body machinery (i.e., metnbolism). They 
also require an adequate amount of protein, essential nmino acids, litis and essential li.ttty 
acids plus vitamins and minerals to sustain lik and to promote growth. In the tiJIIowing 
paragraphs fundamental principles of lish nutrition will be broadly developed in terms of 
protein/energy rcquin.:mcnts: similar introductions on lipid. carbohydrate and mineral 
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nutrition m fish are not considered as essential here, but some information on these 
nutrients will be provided in sections 1.2.1.4 and chapter 5. 
~ Proteins: Proteins are polymers of amino acids arranged in poly- peptides \vhich are 
involved in structural and many key physiological functions. Thereby, protein usually 
accounts for 70 to 85% of the dry matter component of a fish carcass and is represented by 
a vnriety of substances that hnve a fundamental role such as enzymes, hormones or 
antibodies. Dietnry protein is utilized by tish in three different ways: i) maintenance 
(energy source, synthesis of carbohydrates, lipids, proteins, hormones, enzymes, 
nntibodics), ii) repletion of depleted tissues and iii) growth (synthesis of new additional 
protein tissues). Those major tasks are, in fact, completed through the catabolism and 
anabolism of amino acids: although we do oticn refer to a dietary requirement for protein, 
it is indeed of utmost importance to note that fish do not have a protein requirement as 
such but a requirement tor a ccrtnin level of well balanced and available amino ncids. The 
requirement for dietary protein actually has two components: i) a need tor indispensable 
amino acids that lish cannot synthesize de noFo and ii) a supply of dispensable amino acids 
in the correct ratio. 
Protein is otien considered as the most important component of fish diet because nf the 
influence nf protein intake on growth, the high cost of proteins and the high level required 
per unit of feeds. The high protein requirement of !ish (in term of dietary percentage) is 
generally attributed to their carnivorous feeding habit and their preferential use of protein 
over carbohydrates as a dietary energy source. However, absolute requirements (g/Kg body 
weight gain) end up being closer to those of warm blood animals as a result of di llerenccs 
in feed ellieiency and absolute energy requirements in fish. The optimum level of protein 
in !ish did is generally influenced by fish species. protein quality. dietary protein to energy 
ratio. physiological status (age and size of !ish). environnH:ntal parameters and !Ceding 
rates. 
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~ Protein & energy: Protein is used for fish growth if adequate levels of fats and 
carbohydrates are present in the diet. If not, protein may be used for energy and life 
support rather than growth. This refers to the protein sparing effect of lipids/carbohydrate 
and means that dietnry protein supply can be reduced, provided that diet fonnulation is 
based on digestible protein to digestible energy ratio (DP/DE). Moreover, increasing the 
non-protein energy content of the diet can prove to be benetieial in tenns of teed efficiency 
(involving a better protein retention) and may lead to a significant reduction of nitrogen 
excretion (resulting from protein catabolism). On the other hand, excess energy relative to 
protein content in the diet mny result in high lipid deposition. Properly formulated prepared 
feeds must hnvc a well-balanced energy to protein mtio. Although this could not be 
confirmed by Velasqucz et al. (2006), the data obtained by Kcntouri et al. ( 1995) and 
Lupatsch et al. (200 I) show that gilt head sea bream are able to regulate their feed 
consumption on the basis of the protein and/or energy content of the diets, in order to ful til 
their nutritional needs. Due to the fact fish feed to meet their energy requirements, diets 
with CXl:essive energy levels may result in decreased feed intake and reduced teed 
etlicicncy. Similarly, a diet with inadequate energy content can result in reduced weight 
gain because the fish cnnnot eat enough feed to satisfy their energy requirements for 
growth. 
1.2.1.3 Nutritional requirement of gilthcad sea bream (Table 1.1) 
~ Dietary protein, protein/lipid ratio: As a result of their highly carnivorous nature, the 
protein requirement (dietary percentage) for marine fish is usunlly fi:nmd to be higher than 
those of salmonids. The tirst dose-response investigation cmTied out by Sabaut and Luquct 
( 1973), with semi synthetic diets, showed that gilthcad sea brcnm juveniles require 40'Yc, 
protein in their diet. Testing tecds containing different protein levels (45/63'}{, or 48t54'~'u). 
Kocning ( 1973) and Kissil ( 1981) reported that high protein diets were tilOt-e effective in 
supporting the growth of 5g gilthcad sea bream nnd suggested reducing the dietary protein 
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level beyond this size class of fish. It is now well known that protein requirements (as a 
proportion of the diet) decrease as fish approach maturity. More recently, levels of dietary 
protein tor gilthead sea bream fry were established at SS% by Ycrgara et al. ( 1996a), while 
Santinha et al. ( 1996), working with juveniles, estimated that a minimum of 45% of 
protein was necessary to obtain high growth rate (2.3% per day) together with good feed 
cllicicncy. 
Apart from that work, flll1her investigations were perfonncd on the optima I protein to lipid 
ratio since a protein sparing effect of lipids was observed in many fish. Maruis & Kissil 
( 1979) stated that 9% of fat in a diet containing 44%, protein would represent the maximum 
ilmount needed tor optimum growth of gilthead sea bream. However in this trial, the fact 
that the authors used soybean oil as a lipid supplement may hilve affected the conclusion. 
In another investigation on red sea bream, Takeuchi et a/_ ( 1991) found that suitable crude 
protein and crude lipid levels in the diet were around 52% nnd I S'Yo. respectively. Vcrgnra 
ct a/_ ( 1996b) concluded that dietnry protein level could be decreased ti·om SS to "!6% 
when increasing the lipid content of dry mntter from 9 to I S'X.. However, despite this 
protein sparing effect, these nuthors did not find nny significant etkcts of the dietary lipid 
level on the protein cfticiency ratio (PER). Santinha cl al. ( 1999). obtained better feed 
efliciency and nitrogen retention values with a diet containing 21 'X, lipid. regardless of 
dietary protein level tested (47/5 I%). Nevertheless. a diet with n level of 21% lipid did not 
improve fish growth and resulted in a significant increase in body fat content. Vcrgara et 
al. ( 1999) suggested that 22% would be the optimum level of lipid in diets based on high 
quality lishmcnl, while an elevation of dietary lipid levels up to 28% would be necessary to 
promote best growth when standard or lower quality lishmeal is utilized. Similar work by 
Caballero et al .. ( 1999) led to the same conclusion with additional conlirmatiun fi·om 
histological observations. Company et al .. (I 'J'J'Ja. I 'Jl)l)b) f(lund no differences in growth 
rate of sea bream with diets including 9'!·o lipid 55% protein or 17% lipid- 47'~-~~ protein 
when fed .to satiety. This lack of protein sparing effect was equally observed by Vel;isqucz 
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et al., (2006). A few contradictions arise then from these studies regarding the protein 
sparing effect of lipids, and it may be argued that sea bream do not seem to use lipid as 
efficiently as salmonids for energy . 
..,. Protein/energy requi•·ements: As protein may function as an energy source apart tl·om 
its essential role for growth, the optimal balance between the supply of dietary energy and 
protein should be examined with more attention. Most of the research effort is now indeed 
directed toward identification of the digestible protein to digestible energy ratio since the 
protein sparing effect appears to be intluenced by the dietary digestible energy level rather 
than the nqturc of the non-protein energy sources (Kaushik, 1997). Work mentioned 
previously on the protein to lipid ratio indicated that the optimum protein to energy ratio 
was higher and the protein retention cfticiency lower in murine tish compared to salmonids 
(Kaushik, 1997). Data ti·om the literature on optimal PIE r>r DP/DE ratio tor marine tish 
are also rather contradictory. Besides, comparisons may be inconclusive since the 
determination of the ideal ratio is affected by many factors (DP/DE value depends on tish 
size, digestibility coerticicnts, feeding rate and other aspects of methodology). Following a 
comprehensive investigation Lupatsch et al .. (2()()1) recommended using DP/DE ratios of 
28.5, 21.6 and 19.3 (mg DP/ KJ DE) ti.H· tish weights of I 0, I 00 and 250g respectively. A 
decrease of DP/DE ratio with increasing fish weight was also indicated for gilthcad sea 
bream in the study of Garcia-Aicilzar e1 al .. ( 1994), where smaller tish up to I ClOg grow 
better on a 49'X, protein and 12% lipid diet while bigger fish up to 330g pcrfom1cd better 
on a 45% protein and 19'% lipid diet. Using the l~tctorial approach, Lupatsch et al .. ( 1998), 
::tlso determined the protein and energy requirement or gilthead sea bream in terms or 
absolute daily ll:~:d intake per unit of weight. For instance, DE for maint~:nan~:c and growth 
was ~:stimat~:d at 3.4 KJ tish· 1 clay" 1 l()r I Og lish <111d an assumed growth rate of 1.5% per 
clay. ancl60.9 KJ lish· 1 day' 1 for 25llg lish at an assum~:d growth rate nf 1.0'!1(, per day. 
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~ Essential amino acids (EAA): An absolute requirement for ten amino acids (arginine, 
histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan and 
valine) has been demonstrated in all fish species examined so far (NRC, 1993). In gilthead 
sea bream, qualitative requirements were experimentally established for tryptophan, 
arginine and methionine (cystine), following the injection of radio labelled glucose (Sabaut 
& Luquet. 1973). The complete quantitative amino acid requirements have been 
determined tor a few tish species only (e.g. Chinook salmon, Japanese eel, channel catfish, 
common carp, Nile tilapia), (NRC, 1993). Only a limited number of values are available on 
the quantit<Jtive requirements of gilthcad sea bream. These were estimated by Sabaut and 
Luquct ( 1973) with a classic dose-response study, and concern arginine (5.0 g/16gN}, 
lysine (5.0 g/16gN), methionine ( 4.0 g/ 16gN) and tryptophan (0.6 g/ 16gN). Since carcass 
amino acid patterns correlate well with quantitative amino acid requirements, and amino 
acid composition does not change signi ticantly among tish species, available data on the 
amino acid requirement of other species or amino acid profile of the carcass may be used 
as a guideline lor practical diet formulation when spcci fie amino acid requirements of a 
given species arc not known (Kaushik, 1998). 
~ Fatty acids (FA): Considerable information is available on the EFA requirements of 
gilthcad sea bream larvae, especially with regard to the relative importance of 
cicosapcntacnoic acid (EPA), docosahexacnoic acid (DI-IA) and Arachidonic acid (ArA) 
(Liu cl al., 2002; Rodriguez el al., 1998). Investigations on the requirement ofjuvcniles or 
grow-out stages arc relatively scarcer and it is rather dirticult to draw conclusions on the 
qualitative and quantitative chrmge over life stagt:. The provision of EPA in broodstoek 
proved to he benelicial in terms of rcproduetivc perlormancc and egg quality (Kaushik. 
1097, Almansa Cl al .. 2001). While Hard e1 al. ( 1994) recommended a minimum of0.42'Yo 
highly unsaturated fatly acids (HUFA) l(lr the production of goud quality eggs. Fcrnandez-
Pal<"tcius el u/. ( 1995) estimated that spawning quality of sea bream may he improved with 
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the increase of dietary HUF A up to 1.6%. Apart from broodstock related studies, 
quantitative requirement for poly unsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in larvae is generally 
expected (assumed) to be higher as larvae grow much more rapidly than juveniles (Sargent 
et al., 1997). 
Evidence for the qualitative requirements of EPA and DHA in marine fish such as gilthead 
sea bream can be found in the high level of those fatty acids in fish tissues (also related to 
the FA composition of prey), as well as in the impainnent of the desaturase/elongase 
pathway that would allow the formation of those PUFA from CIS precursors. In Fivo 
(Mourentc and Tocher, 1993) and in Fitro (Tocher and Ghioni, 1999) trials led lo the 
observation that ~5 desaturase activity was significantly lower, and that C 18-C20 and C20-
C22 elongasc activities were substantial in sea hream. 
The minimum levels of dietary n-3 HUFA including EPA and DHA required by gilthead 
sea bream for optimum growth and development have been reported as 1.5% of the diet 
dry weight for larvae (Rodrigucz et al., 1994. 1998), around 0.9-1% tor fingerlings (I g 
fish) and juveniles ( 11.5g fish) (Kalogeropoulos et al., 1992; lbeas et al., 1996). 
Furthennore, n-3 HUFA requirements might not only be a function of the total amount of 
these fatty acids in the diet. but also of the relative proportions of DHA, EPA, and ArA (as 
mentioned previously). Maintaining the amount of n-3 HUFA in the diet for juvenile sea 
bream at I 0/c,, lheas et al., 1997 obtained the hest growth rate and lowest hepatosomatic 
index with EPA/DHA ratio of211. Reduction in growth of gilthead sea bream juveniles has 
been reported with diets containing 5% n-3 H U FA in the form of triglycerides (lbeas cl al., 
2000). 
An important role played by ArA has also been mentioned in connection with the 
formation of cicosanoids that arc produced in response to stressful situations. Eicosanoids 
l(lnned ti·om EPA being less biologically active and competitively interacting with the 
tim11ation of eieosanoids lhlm ArA. the determination of the appropriate ArA/DPA ratio is 
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of importance (Sargent et al., 1999a, 1999b; Bell and Sargent, 2003). Fountoulaki et al., 
2003 observed that the increase in ArA levels in diets did not differentiate growth of sea 
bream fingerlings. 
~ Carbohydrates: The ability of fish to use carbohydrates differs among spec1es and 
appears to be associated with the complexity of the carbohydrate. As camivorous fish, 
most marine farmed fish are generally not known to be efficient users of carbohydrate as 
an energy source. However, some commercial feeds can contain appreciable amounts of 
carbohydrates like starch (otten incorporated for practical reasons such as water stability, 
texture and palatability enhancer) and a certain degree of assimilation can occur (Wilson. 
1994). The utilization of carbohydrate as a protein sparing source of energy has effectively 
been reported tor a few !ish species (Shiau and Peng, 1993; Erfanullah and Jati·i, 1995), hut 
requires further validation, especially for marine species (Alvarcz et al., 1999; Pcres and 
Oliva-Tclcs. 2002). Since carbohydrate is the least expensive source of dietary energy, the 
maximum tolerable dietary levels should be used with regard to these types of fish species. 
Complexity of the molecule, concentration in the diet and technological treatment applied 
to the carbohydrate are sornc of the factors that may potentially affect carbohydrate 
digestibility in fish. For instance in sea bream, digestibility of wheat and com carbohydrate 
was f()lmd to be significantly improved as a result of extrusion treatments (Vcnou et al .. 
2003). Working with scu bream, Fountoulaki et al. (2005) obtained reduced carbohydrate 
digestibility value in relation to the increasing level of starch in the diets. Fermindez et al. 
( 1998) concluded from their results that gilthead sea bream could easily assimilate the 
gelatinized starch present in the diets (with proportion up to 21.4'X,) when high quality 
protein was used. Apart ti·om those studies. the relative ability or inability of fish to utilize 
dictary carbohydrate can be reflected in digestive enzyme measurement, or illustrated by 
the glucose tolerance tesL Providing cnmparatil'c data on proteolytic and amylase 
activities in 6 fish species (including gilthead sea bream) llidalgo et ul.. ( 1999) showed 
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that omnivorous species had higher amylase activity than camivores. Glucose tolerance 
tests (oral administration of glucose) conducted so far with various fish species resulted in 
most cases in a persistent hyper-glycemia. Although this was assumed to be linked to the 
poor response of plasma insulin levels, contradictory results have indicated that this 
response could be similar to a non-insulin dependant diabetes, Peres et al. ( 1999) observed 
that sea bream was able to restore plasma glucose levels within 12 hours after an intra 
peritoneal injection of I g glucose per kg body weight. Also all basal values for the 
parameters analysed were restored within 24 hours after glucose injection. 
Literature reports on the maximum level of dietary carbohydrate that can be tolerated by 
different species o11en appear to be contradictory; whereas the protein sparing effect of 
carbohydrate is controversial. Further data related to gilthead sea bream are needed in this 
area. 
~ Vitamins and minerals: Information is needed on the vitamin requirements of gilthcad 
sea bream. Investigations carried out so I[Jr demonstrated the importance of vitamin C 
(Aicxis cl al., 1997; Hcnrique cl al., 1998). but concentration has still to be determined tor 
gilthead sea bream (in other marine species it is usually found to be within the range of 5-
30mg/kg, Kaushik, I 097). Taking into consideration various criteria, the requirement for 
pyridoxine (vitamin 86) was quantilied to be around 2mg/kg dry diet by Kissil cl al. 
( 1981 ). This latter author also investigated biotin requirement in a second series of 
experiments, and suggested dietary requirement between 0.21 and 0.37 mg/kg. Data 
available on mineral requirements arc also poor. In this area, the obvious difticulty comes 
li-cHn the ltlct that mineral supply can be dcri vcd from water to satisfy tish requirements. 
However. due to its low concentration in the water and the contribution or its excretion to 
water pollution. phosphorus has recci,·cd more attention. Pimcntci-Rodriguez and Oliva-
Tclcs (:WO I) estimated the phosphorus requirement of gilt head sea bream to be around 
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Table 1.1: Summary of known nutritional requirements of gilthead sea bream juveniles 
fi·om the scientific literature and nutritional composition of a commercial diet formulated 
tor gilthcad sea bream. 
Nutrients 
Protein 
Protein:Lipid ratio 
Lipid 
Raw Energy 
Digestible Energy 
DP:DE ratio 
Arginine 
Lysine 
Methionine 
Tryptophan 
n-3 HUFA 
EPA+DHA 
EPA:DHA ratio 
Tocopherols (Vit. E) 
Ascorbic Acid (Vit. C) 
Pyridoxine (Vit. B6) 
Biotin (Vit. BB) 
Phosphorus 
Scientific literature 
40% .................... (Sabaut and Luquet, 1973) 
45% .................... (Santinha et al., 1996) 
44%: 9% .......... (Marais and Kissil, 1979) 
46%: 15% ........ (Vergara et al., 1996b) 
47%: 21% ........ (Santinha et al., 1999) 
47%: 17% ......... (Company et al., 1999b) 
22% ..................... (Vergara et al. , 1999) 
22"/o ..................... (Caballero et al., 1999) 
28.5 .... (Lupatsch et al. , 2001) 
5.0g/16gN ....... (Sabaut and Luquet, 1973) 
5.0g/16gN ........ (Sabaut and Luquet. 1973) 
4.0g/16gN ........ (Sabaut and Luquet, 1973) 
0.6g/16gN ....... (Sabaut and Luquet, 1973) 
1"/o ...................... (I be as et al. , 1996) 
2:1.. ................ (lbeas et al., 1997) 
2 mg/kg. . .... (Kissil et al. , 1981) 
0.21-0.37mg/kg (Kissil et al., 1981) 
Commercial 
diet "Sparus" 
46% 
16% 
19.5MJ 
18.0MJ 
21.1 
4% 
3.20% 
200mg/kg 
150mg/kg 
0.75% ................. (Pimentei-Rodriguez and Oliva-Teles. 2001) 1.26% 
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1.2.2 The aqua-feed industry: present status, problems and perspectives (the 
use oftishmeal in aquaculture) 
~ Introduction: In 2003, global aqua-feed production was approximately I 9.5 million 
tonnes. The total use of industrially compounded aqua-feeds in 2005 was estimated to be 
about 23.13 million tonnes, up 18% from 2003 and 7.8% from 2004 (Figure 1.13 ). 9.6 
million tonnes were used for feeding carps, 1.8 million tonnes for salmon and 1.4 million 
tonnes for marine fish (Tacon, 2007). Development of intensive aquaculturc, improvement 
of manufacturing technologies as well as new knowledge on feed ingredients and 
fomwlation strategies arc major factors affecting the aqua-feed industry. 
Diet lonnulation is the process of combining Iced ingredients to form a mixture that will 
meet the speei fie goals of production. In intcnsi vc production systems, compound feeds 
provided must in particular support growth, promote health and lead to the production of 
desirable final products (attractive and safe). while being economical, palatable and with 
minimal effect on the su1Tounding environment (Goddard, 1996). 
Nowadays, regulations established li.x consumer protection combined with projections 
concerning llshmeal utilization bring many additional constraints to the formulator who is 
led to eliminate or replace some raw materials; amongst those raw materials, meat and 
bone meal, fishmcal and !Ish oil arc particularly concerned. 
or the macronutrients in the feed, protein has and continues to receive special attention 
because tlsh present high and spcci fie requirements for this constituent. Traditionally. 
lishmcal has been used in commercial feeds as the main protein source due to its ideal 
nutritional profile and high palatability. 
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..,. Aqua-feed dependence on fishmeal: fishmeal (see section 2.3.1 for more details on 
this commodity and manufacturing process) is effectively not only an excellent source of 
highly digestible protein and energy, it provides essential amino acids and fatty acids, lipid 
soluble vitamins, phospholipids as well as trace and macro minerals. For those reasons 
fishmeal represents a key ingredient in aqua feeds and accounts for a large pat1 of the diet. 
According to the fishmeal information network (FIN, 2007), fishmeal would constitute 
35% on average of salmon feeds, 30% of trout feeds and 50% of marine fish feeds (Table 
1.2). However. depending on fish species and fonnulations employed hy manufacturers, 
fish meal inclusion rates may reach in ce11ain cases 60% of the total diet. 
Ca!l.:hes ft1r reduction into fishmeal and fish oil have remained relatively constant tor the 
last 25 years at between 20 and 30 million tonnes (the lowest value being obtained years 
where El Niiio occurred). Those catches lead to a production of tishmeal lluctuating fi·om 5 
to 7mmt per annum. Various studies have estimated that global <1qua-feed manufacture was 
using between 35 and 45'Vo of this global fishmeal volume in recent years (Figure 1.13, 
1.14 right). 
According to Naylor et al. (2000), to produce one kilogram of marine fish it would be 
necessary to catch Skg of wild fish (Table 1.2). As well as illustrating the cuncnt 
dependence of the aqua-feed industry on lishmeal, this st<1tcmcnt summarizes the huge 
challenge that aquaculturc is li.1eing. Besides, such a poor ratio seriously calls into question 
the ambition of the aquaculture industry presented <1s an altemative to fisheries and 
pretending to relieve pressure on ocean fisheries. 
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Trendlines for "bait fish" landings, fish meal, aquaculture and 
aqua-feeds productions 
-+-Caught for fishmeal 
reduction 
- World fishmeal 
production 
----.-- Finfish and crustacean 
Aquaculture 
• Estimated Aquafeed 
production 
--··· Expon. (Estimated 
Aquafeed production) 
Figure 1.13: The relationship between world aquaculture production (only production of 
fish and crustacean are entered, FAO, FISHSTAT PLUS, 2007), total world fishery 
production for reduction (FAO, Yearbook of fishery statistics, 2007), total world fishmeal 
production (FAO, FISHSTAT PLUS, 2007) and aqua-feeds production (various sources: 
Tacon, 2007). 
Fish meal and Soy meal prices 
1600 ..,....-------------, 
1400 +-------------=-~ 
-+- Fish meal 
I=' 1200 +------------f-.::q 
~ 1000 +----_-.-__ So_v_m_e_al ___ +-~ 
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Figure 1.14: Left: Evolution of fi shmeal and soy meal prices between 1994 and 2007 
(FAO, Globefish, 2007). Right: fishmeal market for different years: 2002 and 20 12: data 
from Tacon et al. (2006); 1988, 1994, 2000: data from Delgado et al. (2003 ). 
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Tahlc 1.2: Global aquaculture production. aqua-feed production. use of fishmeal and wild 1ish input used 111 feeds established for major 
species groups in 200~: predictions for 2025. 
2005 1 Global 2 Percentage 3 Production 4 Estimation 5 Average 6 Percentage 7 Estimation of 8 Estimation of wild 9 Ratio of 
production° produced with of compound feed of fishmeal in fishmeal used' fish used (tonnes), to wild fish: 
(tonnes) with compound feeds used" conversion diet" (tonnes) obtain the fish meal fed fanmed 
compound feeds' (tonnes) ratiod quantities required' fish" 
feeds" (tonnes) 
Feeding Carps 11831342 45 5324103.9 9674000 1.82 4 386960 1547840 0.13 
Marine Finfish 1643125 50 821562.5 1390000 1.69 45 625500 2502000 1.52 
Tilapia 2025560 60 1215336 2188000 1.80 7 153160 612640 0.30 
Shrimp 2675336 87 2327542.32 4189000 1.80 25 1047250 4189000 1.57 
Salmon/Trout 1950578 100 1950578 2535000 1.30 35 887250 3549000 1.82 
Total 20125941 11639122.7 19976000 3100120 12400480 
'
1
: Data compiled from FAO FishStat Plus. 2007 (Feeding carps: Cyprinids without silver carp. bighead carp and call a; Tilapia: 'Tilapia and other cichlidae"; Salmon/trout: Salmanidae) 
·.Data taken from Tacon. 2007 (International Aquafeed voltJme10 Issue2) 
c_. Calculated from 1 and 2: u: Calculated from 1 and 4: c: Calculated from 6 and 4 
1
: Calculated cons1den'ng a 4:1 conversion ratio of fish (wet weights) to fish maal (based on the quantities of fish caught for reduction and fish meal production in 2004) 
q_. Calculated from 8 and 1; 11 : Data based on estimation made for 2002 (Pike and McDonnel Barlow. 2004) 
2025 1 Estimation 2 Percentage 3 Production 4 Estimation 5 Average 6 Percentage 7 Estimation of 8 Estimation of wild 
of Global produced with of compound feed of fishmeal in fishmeal fish used (tonnes), to 
productiona with compound feeds used• conversion diet" requirements0 obtain the fish meal 
(tonnes) compound feeds' (tonnes) ratiob (tonnes) quantities required' 
feeds" (tonnes) 
Feeding Carps 25923927 75 19442945.3 25275828.83 1.3 0 0 0 
Marine Finfish 4249000 95 4036550 4843860 1.2 30 1453158 5812632 
Tilapias 5251000 80 4200800 5461040 1.3 2.5 136526 546104 
Shrimp 3501000 95 3325950 4656330 1.4 15 698449.5 2793798 
Salmon/Trout 5284000 100 5284000 3698800 0.7 25 924700 3698800 
Total 44208927 36290245.3 43935858.83 3212833.5 12851334 
d Dara for Feeding carps calculated from 2005 data conSidering an average annual percentage growth rate of 4: other data obtained from Hasan. 2001 
0
: Data taken from Hasan. 2001 (estimations) 
c: Calculated from 1 and 2; d: Calculated from .1 and 5: r.: Calculated from 4 and 6 
1 
• Calculated considering a 4:1 conversion ratio of fish (wet weights) to fish meal (based on the quantities of fish caught for reduction and fish meal produclJon in 2004) 
g · Calculated from 8 and 1 
9 Ratio of 
wild fish: 
fed farmed 
fish" 
0.00 
1.37 
0.10 
0.80 
0.70 
1 0 Conversion 
efficiency of pelagic 
to farmed fish 
according to Naylor et 
al., 2000 
0.75 
5.16 
1.41 
2.8 
2.81 
..., The sustainability issue: Due to its high nutrient quality, costly manufacturing 
processes and high demand, fishmeal represents one of the most expensive types of 
feedstuff on the market (bearing in mind that fishmcal price appears however more 
competitive when considering its cost per unit of digestible protein or per unit of difficult 
EAA such as lysine or methionine). Moreover, fishmcal prices have risen in real terms in 
the past three decades and arc likely to increase fUiihcr with continued growth in demand 
(Figure 1.14 let!). 
In accordance with fish farming development, it is projected that global aqua-feed 
production must raise a target of 37mmt by 20 I 0 and by an even larger figure towards 
2025 (Hasan, 2001 ), (approximate production was estimated at 13 million tonnes in 2000 
and 19.5 and 2003). To some extent this agrees with the figure that places the aquaculturc 
share in the utilization of the total fishmcal volume over 70%, by 2030. 
At present, the high costs of aqua- Ieeds are effectively and mainly due to the extensive use 
of fish meal. The additional technological process employed to manufacture the dry pellets 
and high protein requirements of fish also contribute to the fact that aqua-feeds arc the 
most expensive type or animal feeds on the global market today. Thereby, in intensive 
aquaculture feeding may represent over 50'Yu of the operational cost (Goddard, 1996). 
Increase in tishmeal (as well as !ish oil) prices could well undermine the profitability of 
many aquaculture enterprises. 
According to Pike and McDonncl Barlow (2004 ), who based their argument on tishmeal 
production figures, there is no evidence that aquaculturc expansion impacted wild fish 
stocks. But can more Iishmeal be produccd'1 It seems that Peru, Chile. Denmark. Japan. 
Iceland, Norway, USA and South Ati·ica. the major producer countries of good quality 
tishmcal, are already exploiting pclagic !ish stocks to their sustainable limits. Production or 
lishmeal in the past decade has Iluctuatcd hut shown no signilicant trends. an:raging 
around 6 to 7 million tonnes: (bearing in mind that ~0 million tonnes of !ish. approximately 
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one third of capture production, are used annually to produce fishmeals, intended, to a 
large extent, for aquaculture) (Figure 1.13, 1.14 right). Fish stocks used in fishmeal 
reduction actually appear to be in worldwide decline. In addition, El Nino is an important 
factor responsible for a certain inconsistency in the quantitative and qualitative supplies of 
tishmeal (Hardy, 2006). 
The long tenn sustainability of carnivorous fish farming may be threatened by its current 
over-dependence on fishmeal as the main source of dietary protein. International demand 
for tishmeal may represent a future limitation in the growth of intensive aquaculture for 
carnivorous species: an industry based on fishmeal, such as the aqua-feed industry, is not 
viewed as sustainable. While future availability and price of this commodity remains 
unclear, it is generally accepted that a reduction in the tlshmeal content of feeds is required 
if the present rate of aquaculture development is to be sustained and profitability improved 
(!-lardy and Kissil, 1996; 1-lasan, 200 I}. 
As well as reducing the level of protein in l'ceds, the strategy of replacing fishmeal with 
altemative protein sources may be an effective approach towards reducing costs and 
oftcring more sustainable feeds fl11' aquaculture. Selecting and evaluating ingredients and 
their ef'lcct on the performance of targeted fish species (a routine topic) is a task which is 
widely accepted as a main f(Jcus for aquacullure research and which has recently received 
significant and renewed interest. 
1.2.3 Alternative protein sources to lishmcal in marine fish diets 
Complete replacement of tishmeal and fish oil in aquacullure feeds faces several barriers, 
especially for carnivorous marine fish, since all common alternatives arc known to be of 
inferior quality, nutritionally speaking: (if alternative protein sources were equal or 
superior in their nutritional and economic ,·aluc compared to fish meal. they \\'llUid 
already be widely used in aqua-feeds). However. a lllO\'e towards partial substitution of the 
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fishmeal component by plant and terrestrial animal proteins is widely accepted within the 
aquaculture industry and to a certain extent already applied. Although they do not represent 
an equal and realistic alternative for the total replacement of fishmeal in fish feeds, all 
feedstuffs traditionally used for feeding monogastric farm animals are believed to be 
suitable tor feeding most fish. Nevertheless, the judicious use of those ingredients in fish 
diet tonnulation as secondary protein sources can be achieved provided we know what 
makes them inferior to fishmeal and what their exact nutritional characteristics are (see 
section 1.4). A wide range of feedstuffs have been tested in marine fish diets. These fall 
into three general categories: i) plant protein concentrates, ii) "non conventional" 
teedstuffs such as single cell proteins and iii) animal proteins fium rendering or slaughter. 
1.2.3.1 Plant proteins 
Among alternative protein sources, plant fccdstuffs have the advantage of greater 
availability and more competitive prices. However, although they may improve the 
physical characteristics of the pellets and may have a certain potential tor addressing the 
problem of phosphorus pollution (Lall, 1991; Bergheim & Sveier, 1995), using plant 
tccdstufTs in fish diets may present some major drawbacks due to fact that they may not be 
palatable and may contain anti-nutritional f~1ctors (AN Fs), (A larcon er al., 1999). The 
processing of plant materials with techniques such as heat treatment, solvent extraction or 
starch removal is vital to inactivate ANFs and increase protein concentration: 
unfortunately, the result is a significantly increased cost of the plant based product. 
Broadly speaking. their lower nutritional value can largely be attributed to inherent EAA 
deficiencies and to the presence of complex olicn indigestible compounds. Amino acid 
profiles of plant protein sources dn not match the dietary requirements of carnivorous fish 
species as well as the amino acid prolilc of tishmeal. Thereby. their inclusion in marine 
fish diets. even at mt:dium to low lcH:ls. can ~nmetimcs impair fish perli:m1wnce and feed 
utilization. Cereal grains (corn/maize. rice. wheat. .. ). oil seeds (soybcan, sLintlower, 
linseed, rape ... ) and gram legumes (lentil, lupin, pen ... ) are the principal types of plants 
under investigation. The advantage of a relatively constant nutritional composition 
between these plant fccdstuffs may be stressed, provided that raw materials and by-
products are considered separately: while whole cereals, pulses or oilsecds have a crude 
protein content lower than 25%, oilsceds cake/meals, protein isolates or concentrates (such 
as corn gluten meal or soybean meal) are relatively rich sources of protein (25-50'Vo). 
Corn gluten meal (CGM) is the by-product of corn starch extraction rich in protein and low 
in fibre. The indispensable amino acid profile is generally said to be suitable for fish 
requirement excepted for arginine, lysine and to a lesser extent methionine (similar 
dcliciencies arc also found in wheat gluten meal). Protein digestibility ofCGM is generally 
high with reported values of 90% (Nengas et al., 1995) and 88.5-92.0% (Robaina et al., 
1997) in sea bream. Percira and Oliva-Teles (2003) succeeded in replacing up to 60% of 
the tishmeal content by CGM, without negative effects on sea bream pcrformancc. 
Much research has bccn done to evaluate the nutritional value of soybcan meal (SBM) as a 
substitute j()r fishmcal. or all the plant protein fccdstuffs, soybean is indeed considered to 
be thc most nutritious (relatively rich in protein) and is used as a major protein source in 
many lish diets. Market availability and low costs arc other reasons explaining its 
popularity. Soyhcan meal is the by-product obtained a tier removal of oil (which constitutes 
the major t(lOd reserve within the plant sect!). Various grades of soybcan based products 
can be distinguished based on the raw material and treatment used (sec section 2.3.7). 
Presence of trypsin inhibitors (in crude or inadequately heated soybcan meal), suboptimal 
amino acid balance and relatively lower energy content arc some of the nutritional li1ctors 
that might limit inclusion levels. Apart fi·om this soybean has also been shown to induce 
gut damage in salmonids (Krogdahl et al .. 2003). Nevertheless, protein ADC's ofSBM arc 
usually comparable to those obtained for tishmeal. and lluctuate from '11.7 to 91% in sea 
bream (Nengas et al., I 995: Lupatsch et al .. 1997). The feeding trial or (Robaina et al .. 
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1995) indicates that SBM may replace up to 30% of fishmeal in sea bream diets without 
influencing feed intake and growth. Nengas et al. ( 1996) stressed the importance of 
soybean source and processing methods slating that properly heated full fat soybean might 
constitute the best protein source for gilthead sea bream compared to other soybean 
products (soybean meal, soy protein concentrate). SBM may also be associated with other 
plant feeds tu ffs in beneficial way. 
Within the last category (legume seeds), lupin seed meal and pea seed meal have gained 
most attention and generated the greater number of promising investigations (Crevieu-
Gabriel, 1999; Gouveia and Davies, 1998, 2000). Results obtained by Pereira and Oliva-
Tclcs (2002) suggest that pea seed meal may replace up to 20% fishmeal protein in diets 
for gilthead sea bream juveniles without affecting tish perfonnance. Robaina et al. ( 1995) 
indicate that properly treated lupin seed meal could be an imp01iant alternative dietary 
protein soun.:e for gilthead sea bream. 
Blending different plant products would enable overcoming the amino acid limitations of 
individual plant proteins. Furthermore, replacing fishmeal with complex mixture of plant 
protein sources (fraclionation of the plant component) may he an effective approach to 
reduce the exposure to individual anti-nutritionalli1ctors (Borgcson et al., 2006). 
1.2.3.2 Non-conventional (miscellaneous) fccdstuffs 
This category gathers together an assortment of industrial and agricultural wastes including 
materials of invertebrates (wonn). single cell (bacteria, yeast), and plant (I eat; fi·uiL algae) 
origin. To date, few of these novel protein sources have been studied in lish feeds. and 
ranges of suitable replacement for lishmcal for major lish species have been estimated. 
Economically speaking, using bacteria or yeast grown in an industrial lermentatinn system 
as lishmcal substitutes is becoming more profitable I advantageous since fishmcal prices 
have reached higher le\·cls (Hardy. 2006). COil\'erscly to single cell material (that are 
associated with industrial and biotecllllological processes). potential protein sources may 
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also be represented by locally available and cheap material originating from agriculture 
wastes. In a nutritional investigation, a 50% replacement of fishmeal with brewers yeast in 
diets for sea bass juveniles was shown to be possible without impairing biological 
performance of fish (Oiiva-Teles and Ooncalves, 2001 ). According to Ng et al. (200 I), 
growth perfom1ance and feed utilization efticiency of catfish fed diets including 40% 
mealwom1 (Tenebrio molitor) at the expense of fishmeal, were statistically equal to those 
fed the control diet. Abdelghany (2003) states that 50% of the production cost, resulting 
from utilization of expensive herring fishmeal, could be saved using locally and easily 
available protein source such as gambusia fishmeal in diet of farmed tilapia. Finally, Olsen 
et al. (2006) tound that Antarctic krill could fully substitute tlshmeal in diets of Atlantic 
salmon without causing any major adverse effects on growth, feed utilization or fish 
heal th/wcl f~1rc parameters. 
1.2.3.3 Animal by-products 
Animal by products, generated on a large scale by the rendering industry, represent one of 
the most important sources of feed ingredients; a renewable resource of protein, energy and 
minerals. These by-products arc the pm1 of a slaughter animal not directly consumed by 
humans and processed into high quality protein meals and fats ( EFPRA, 2003a). In fact 
variable raw materials (offaL meat trimmings, blood, feathers. bones ... ) li·om different 
species, contribute to a great diversity of animal meals and may influence protein quantity 
and quality of the final product (Hertrampf and Piedad-Pascual. 2000; Bureau, 2006 ). Meat 
and Bone Meal (MBM) is produced fi·om mammalian tissues including bone but excluding 
extraneous blood, hair, hoof, horn (as may occur), stomach and rumen contents. Meat meal 
is produced from the same mammalian tissue as M13M, except that it contains less hone. 
Hydrolysis of feathers under heal and pressure results in a rich protein fced supplement 
(hydrolysed kathcr meal: HFM). Pure hydrolyzcd feather meal quality may however vary 
according to the processing method. Blood meal (BI'vl) is produced fi·om clean. li·csh, 
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animal blood, exclusive of extraneous material. New drying processes guarantee blood 
meals to be relatively uniform in digestibility and nutrient content. Poultry by-products 
meal (PBM) and poultry meat meal (PMM) are materials obtained from the wastes of 
poultry production and processing plants. They are usually exclusive of feathers and 
intestines but may contain the feet and head in association with rendered meat from the 
carcass (Woodgate, 200 I). All these meals may then vary in terms of nutritional value and 
composition depending on the processing method applied and the materials that are 
included in the meal (Woodgate, 2004a, 2004b). 
Animal derived proteins are relatively ti·ee li·om any ANF"s and represent a more natural 
source of available protein and nutrients for farmed camivorous fish species. Compared to 
other alternatives, terrestrial animal by-products have an excellent biological value and 
offer accordingly a more realistic opportunity in aqua-feeds to reduce fishmeal 
. dependency. 
Within the ti·ame of feed inclusion. their high protein content and good nutrient availability 
arc two elements that bring them closer to the fishmcal standard. Apart ti"om that, they are 
less expensive protein sources than fishmeal, are palatable, rich in vitamins and more 
importantly have a valuable EAA prolile (although certain of these ingredients may be 
deficient in one or more of the essential amino acids) (Guillaume el al.. 1998, Bureau, 
2006 ). 
For these reasons the various animal protein ingredients derived li·om bovine, porcine or 
avian sources can be recognized as potentially the most suitable alternatives to lishmeal in 
diets for carnivorous species. Moreover, due to their quality. uniformity and "nutritional 
density". (along with their cost benelit). meal and bone meal. blood meal, as well as poultry 
meat meal and feather meal were. until recently. extensively used in commercial 
aquaculturc diets in Europe. Folluwing thc BSE outbreak in the nineties. most of these 
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products are now subject to legislative constraints with regard to safety and use in Europe 
(see section 1.2.4). 
From the nutritional point of view, high ash levels as well as high variability in quality 
may constitute some of the drawbacks attributed to these products (Hardy, 2006). Finally, 
it is important to note that techniques used to process the raw ingredients of the aqua-feed 
industry have evolved significantly over the years, and will continue to progress, positively 
affecting the quality of feedstuffs. Biotechnology offers opp011unities for development of 
alternatives to tishmeal by enhancing production and processing techniques. Applied 
enzym~: technologies can, fur instance, be used to up-grade animal by-prodw.:ts (Woodgate, 
2004a). 
1.2.4 Origin, process and legislative status of Animal by-products: An 
introduction to the rendering industry 
Ill> Ori~in: When animals are slaughtered to produce meat for human consumption, by-
pr0ducts arc also produced which humans cannot, or choose not to, consume. For instance, 
it is estimated that only 68% of n chicken, 62% of a pig, 54% of a bovine and 52% of a 
sheep arc actually directly consumed (Woodgate and Van der Veen, 2004; NRA, 2006). 
Thereby the volume of by-products arising fi·om the meat industry is not negligible: every 
year more than 14.5 million tonnes of meal not destined for direct human consumption and 
derived fi·om healthy animals, arc produced in the European Union (EFPRA, 2003a; 
Woodgale and Van der Vcen, 2004). In 2005, the poultry industry produced 600,000 
metric tonnes of by-products in UK. Besides, other perishable material like catering wastes 
may be added to these by-products but treated separately. 
Ill> Role and outlets: The rendering industry, olicn associated with slaughtering facilities. 
collccts and processes these perishable matcri<tls (mainly abattoir waste. i.e.: by-products) 
into a variety of products used in cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, paints. varnishes. toothpaste. 
textiles and lubric<tnts. In f~1ct. the majority of these materials used to be returned to the 
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feed industry within the fom1 of high quality protein meals and fats. In Europe, this 
traditional application was removed in 2000 as a consequence of the measures taken to 
prevent the amplification of Transmissible Spongitonn Encephalopathies (TSE) and prion 
related-diseases. Currently the major outlets for the protein meals produced are then 
reduced to the pet food industry (category 3), or solid fuel replacement, fe11ilisers and 
renewable energy (category 2 & I) (Woodgate, 2004b). 
Ill> Process and methods: Abattoir waste (i.e. by products) are turned I transformed into 
protein rich meals and high quality fats following a process nom1ally called rendering that 
consists basically of grinding, heating and pressing (thanks to those operations, the 
material is sterilised, the water evaporated and meals and fats separated). However, this is 
rather an over simplification and in reality many types of process are in existence 
throughout the world (wet rendering, dry rendering, natural fat, added fat. .. etc.); besides 
many have been altered and adapted in accordance with technical advances and legislative 
changes over the years. Most rendering plants now utilise a continuous rendering process 
facility as described by Woodgate & Van dcr Veen (2004). 
Ill> BSE issue: Another important factor which deserves consideration while discussing the 
question of future fish feed ingredients and the utilization of processed nnimal proteins 
(PAP) in particular is the sprend of mad-cow disease. lt has been proven that the meat 
meals manufactured in the United Kingdom were responsible for transmission of Bovine 
Spongitonn Encephalopathy (BSE). nnd this discredited nnimal by-products. Meals 
concerned I involved, would have been manufactured with a low tempernture heating 
process (SIFCO, 2007). 
The word prion (which stands tor proteinaceous infectious agent) was originally coined in 
19lQ to name the presumed agent of the transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE), 
a group of neurodegenerative diseases which afll:ct the central nervous system of humans 
and other mammals (scrapie in sheep, bovine spnngifonn encephnlopathy in cattle and 
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Creutzfeldt-Jakob diseases in human). Since that time, this word's meaning has widened 
enonnously, so that it is now used to designate a vast group of divergent proteins (Joly et 
al., 200 I). Nevet1heless all those prion pt:oteins have in common the fact that they present 
two isoforms: a cellular or normal conformation (PrPc) which is apparently benign and a 
protease resistant conformaiion (PrPSc) that according to the "prion hypothesis" would 
have the capacity to transmit its abnonmtl contonnation to PrPc resulting 111 an 
accumulation of PrPSc in neural cells and subsequently in the disease. TSE type diseases 
have never been observed in fish (Joly et al., 200 I). In addition, investigations carried out 
to idcnti fy PrP genes in fish have led to contradictory results to date. While few researchers 
have claimed to positively test fish samples with anti-PrP antibodies using techniques like 
ELISA, western blot, or immunohistochemistry (Gibbs and Bolis, 1997; Maddison.el al., 
2005), others were unable to detect a sequence with similarities to known prions. From 
their negative results .loly et al. (200 I) concluded that an eventual fish PrP gene is 
probably very divergent tl·om those characterized in mammals: and that it would be 
extremely unlikely to share the pathological properties of these latter molecules . 
..,. Legislation :md regulations: As mentioned earlier, a prohibition on the use of PAP 
(except fishmcal) in reeds of animals fanned for food produetion (including fish then) was 
established in 2000 as a result of the EU applying additional security measures to prevent 
the amplification of prion related diseases. Nowadays, the situation in Europe with regard 
to animal by-products is controlled by the animal by-product regulation (ABPR 
1774/2002) together with the TSE regulation (999/200 I) which defines conditions and 
restrictions attached to the current and future use of PAP. This regulation lays down key 
points in the handling, processing and marketing or animal by-products like: 
··categorisation or raw material", ··no intra-speeics recycling·· and ··traceability··. the 
precautionary principle being of paramount importance (Woodgate. ~004b). Three 
categories of raw materials must be segregated according lo the new ABPR: cate~01:r 1: 
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high risk materials (destroyed), category 2: deadstock (processed separately and used for 
specific applications such as fertilisers and bio-energy), categOIJ' 3: material derived from 
animal declared tit for human consumption that can be use in a range of applications when 
processed to proscribed standards (including animal feeds provided species barrier is 
maintained). Species segregation is another key aspect for category 3 materials (that are 
being processed tor inclusion in feeds), as there is a requirement in the A BPR not to 
recycle within species. HACCP (hazard analysis critical control points), traceability and, in 
some cases codes of practice are applied to provide optimal control of the rendering 
sequences so that the production of safe and high quality rendered products is ensured in 
an effective environment. Control practices as well as a fi.Illy traceable system are in place 
to ensure for instance that no cross contamination with category 3 materials is possible 
(Woodgate, 2004b). 
11> Current situation and expectation: These rules, which came into force in 2003, otTer 
an opportunity to re-open the animal feed market to a significant portion of animal by-
products. As a matter of fact. the animal by-products ban in aqua-feeds was already 
recently cased. Non-ruminant haemoglobin and blood meal have been permitted in fish 
feeds produced in the EU since 2003 (commission regulation 1234/2003 which is an 
amendment to the TSE regulation 999/2001 ). However, eonstraints imposed by European 
retailers (on the basis of perceived consumer fears and demand regarding safety) do not yet 
pcnnit any re-introduction of these products into commercial fish diets. Despite the present 
outbreak of avian flu in South East Asia (which may compromise any decision in favour of 
the re-introduction of poultry by-products) other by-products arc expected to re-enter the 
feed chain in the near fi.nurc. In the USA. Canada, South America, Asia and Australia there 
arc no legislative constraints and animal by-products arc widely used in aquaculture with 
sueccssli.Il results (NRA. 2006). 
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1.3 RESEARCH STRATEGY IN FISH NUTRITION FOR TESTING 
NEW INGREDIENTS IN DIETS 
Nutritional assessment of novel ingredients (protein sources) presents several key facets 
for which various experimental approaches and methodologies can be employed. Also, the 
importance of carrying out systematic characterisation of biological values of raw 
materials with more controlled and standardized conditions has onen been underlined I 
stressed. Aside fl·om a good understanding of the nutrient requirements of fish and 
detailed information on ingredient properties (which constitute an obvious starting point), 
detennination of digestibility coeffi~.:ients, palatability thresholds, and nutrient utilization 
data, are usually recognized as the most importnnt knowledge in order to enable the 
judicious use of n pnrticL;lm ingredient in feed formulation (Figure 1.15) (Gicncross et al .. 
2007). 
1.3.1 Determination of nutrient digestibility 
The biological value of an ingredient is mainly a function of its biochemical composition 
and the bin-availability of its constituents. The nutritional value of a feed is indeed not only 
dependent upon its nutrient content but also upon the ability of the fish to digest and 
absorb those nutri~.:nts ti·om the !Cccl. Providing estimations or nutrient availability in fL1nds, 
the knowledge of digestibility coefficients, thus represent a basic requirement f(ll' the 
elaborntion of well balanced and efficient diets (meeting the nutrient spcci fication of 
targeted species). Moreover, since the digestible protein (DP) to digestible energy (DE) 
ratio has been lound to signilicantly influence growth and feed utilization (Cho and 
Kaushik. 1990). data on dietary protein requirements arc re-considered on a digestible 
prol<:in basis. 
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Figure 1.15: Research strategy in fi sh nutrition for tc ling ne\\' ingredients. 
1.3.2 Palatability assessment 
As indicated in Figure 1. 15, the determination of palatnbil it y thresholds is another fnctor to 
take into consiclernti on before designing new diets (Gicncro s et al .. 2007). Insuring that 
rormu lated diets arc well accepted by fi sh. and that feed intake is not a ffecting optimal 
growth, is indeed important. Poor palatnbi lity pcrrormancc of a spccitic ingredient must be 
indeed re tlected in the inclusion rate or corrected with attractant supplementati on 
(Guillnume et al. , 1998). 
1.3.3 Evaluation of nutrient utilization 
Once the \·ariable · o f' di gcstibilit) and pnlatabili ty o r an ingredi ent have been dcli ncd. the 
remai ning key issue to resolve i · based on the capacity o r the animal to uti li 1.e the digested 
nutr ient fo r growth. Bn. icall ) . prcli minar) in formation obtained aims to help with the 
l(mn ul ation of nutritionall y balanced di ets which must be \'cdidated through longer term 
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feeding trials, where growth and nutrient retention parameters are established (Glencross et 
al., 2007). 
1.3.4 Fish health and t1sh qualit)• assessment 
In intensive production systems, the diets provided must 111 particular suppoti growth, 
promote health and lead to the production of desirable final products while being 
economical, palatable and with minimal effect on the sunounding environment. Since the 
expansion of aquaculture is dependent on finding altemative nutrient sources, the potential 
of these novel ingredients, investigated as fishmeal substitutes, must then be assessed 111 
terms of growth, health and tinal product quality performance (Hasan, 200 I). 
Nutritional status is effectively recognized as an impotiant factor determining muscular 
growth of juveniles with a potential impact on flesh characteristics of commercial size fish 
(Aiami-durante and Rescan, 2003). Flesh quality can be determined through muscle fatty 
acid analysis and sensory evaluation using taste panels. Establishing consumer's 
preference would be important to erase the negative tmage of animal by-products and 
restore public and retailer eontidence. Fish diet also has an obvious intluence on the ability 
of the fish to resist diseases modelling the function of key tissues and organs. Apart tl·om a 
direct inlluenee on the immune system, animal feedstuffs might for example affect 
digestive structure and physiology with impact on nutrient utilization and health (Caballero 
cl al., 2003; Krogdahl cl al., 2003). 
1.4 JUSTIFICATION AND AIMS OF THIS WORK 
In the !~tee of !ish stock depletion, tor the t~tstest expanding agri-busincss in the world, 
reducing tishmcal dependency appears as a major chnllcnge to build the basis or <I 
sustainable industry. Along with adjustment or the dietary protein-energy ratio (protein 
spanng effect). the reduction or dietary tishmeal level in the diet is another m<qnr 
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nutritional strategy. Therefore, the evaluation of altemative protein sources to fishmcal has 
been a research priority for many years, to reduce the constraints of availability and cost of 
feeds. The current situation, combined with various forecasts, stimulates research in this 
field: up-dated data and novel protein sources arc of paramount importance to help 
fonnulators developing tomOITow's sustainable feeds. 
To date, thanks to di ffcrent sharing of this resource (reduction in land animal feeds) and 
minor replacements with vegetable materials, the supply of fishmeal has not been a 
limiting factor to aquaculturc expansion. Although the forecast established on behalf of 
lishmeal organisations indicates that 1ishmeal supplies !or aquaculture in the next decade 
will be '·plentiful"' (Pike and McDonncl Barlow, 2004), this situation does not appear to be 
sustainable on a longer tenn. As the demand ti·om aquaculturc continues putting pressure 
on tishmcal supplies and their prices, a renewed focus on the identitication of novel 
proteins is necessary to ensure the future development especially of marine lish timning. 
In spite of past studies (Nengas, I 991 ), our knowledge is still quite limited as regards 
replacement or reduction of tishmeal with animnl by-product concentrates in diets for 
marine species. A paucity of infonnation is available on animal protein ··blending'· for 
instance, and m on.: work is necessary to identify complementary animal protein sources 
that have a syncrgctic effect in specific marim: lish species. 
FUiihcrmore, although these types of material have proven to be etlective substitutes and 
secondary protein sources to lishmcal in several lish. species there is currently a lack of 
data with regnrcl to the effect of such replacements on health parameters ns well as on 
tissue structure and composition. 
Over the years. techniques used tu process raw ingredients in the aqua-feed industry have 
evolved signiticantly and will continue to progress positively affecting the quality of 
feeclstuiTs. Proeessing conditions have already been shown tn inllucncc the biological 
value of ingredients of animal ongin. like blood meal; besides, bioteehnology tools 
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nowadays offer further opportunities to improve their nutritional qualities. New advanced 
methods like the treatment of ingredients with enzymes must, for instance, be considered 
(Woodgate, 2004a). It is also important to place this investigation in a post-BSE crisis 
context. As mentioned earlier, following the outbreak in 1991, renderers had to re-organise 
and apply new rules for the production of processed animal proteins. In the light of 
renewed infOilllation, nutritional investigations are now of utmost importance to evnlunte 
this new generation of non mmnmalian animnl proteins and restore public and retailers 
confidence. Terrestrial animal by-products represent, from n nutritional point of view, the 
most relevant fish meal substitutes and. in spite of the CUITent legislntion. the investigations 
must go on as strategic resenreh to cope with a probable easing of these regulations in the 
near future. 
The commercial importance of gilthead sea bream in the Mediterranean area makes the 
development of nutritionally balanced and cost effective diets for this species of utmost 
importance. Also, to achieve this objective, it is essential to validate the effects of 
alternntive ingredients on its biological performance. Given the assets of these raw 
materials, there is especially a growing need to obtain reliable information on up-graded 
animal by-products. in order to assess the feasibility of partially replacing lishmeal with 
these new protein sources in practical sea bream diets. 
Therefore. there is a global strategy to assess the potential of a new generation of selected 
high quality animal proteins in diets of cultured marine tish species. Digestibility, feed 
utilization. growth perli.mnancc, and health criteria will be the mnjor key points 
investigated in order to draw a comprehensive picture and improve our understanding and 
efficacy of using animal protein sources in diets formulated for the intensive production of 
marine lis h. iVtorc spcci fically. the main objectives of the current study may he I(H·mulated 
as folln11·s: 
a) Assess the biological value of selected animal by-products: i) Providing nutrient 
specification data. ii) Obtaining reliable digestibility coefficients for protein, amino acids, 
lipids and energy (trial I). 
b) Find optimal tishmeal replacement rate and validate preliminary data obtained on the 
biological perfonnances of gilthead sea bream through a longer term feeding trial (trial 2): 
i) Fom1lllating experimental diets based on the protein digestibility coefficients of the 
animal by-products selected. ii) Evaluating growth response and feed efficiency. iii) 
Establishing nutrient utilization parameters with fish carcass analysis. iv) Providing 
evidence that adequate inclusion of animal by-products in balanced diets does not impair 
general health status. 
c) Fonnulate diets and conduct a short term preliminary trial with the view to determine 
the palatability threshold of products (trial 3 ). 
d) Provide preliminary data related to the consequences of using animal by-products on the 
quality of the fish product (trial 4): i) Testing the influence of the high lipid content of 
PMM on the performance of this protein source. ii) Evaluating the effects of using 
significant inclusions of PMM on the quality of the final product through tissue fatty acid 
analysis. 
c) Find ingredients combination that might work synergistically through digestibility or 
feeding trials (trial I. trial 4). 
I) Reline diet formulation and assess cost benefits of using animal by-products as fishmeal 
substitute in aqua-!Ceds using linear least-cost formulation system. 
CHAPTER2 
The experimental approach in fish nutrition studies: 
general materials and methods 
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2.1 BIOTIC PARAMETERS 
2.1.1 General presentation of the tish model: the gilthead sea bream 
2.1.1.1 Systematic, distribution, and mm·phological description 
Gilthead sea bream presents a tall and compressed body, with a broad head of convex 
. 
profile and a spiny dorsal fin. A golden strip between the eyes (disappearing a11er death) 
and large black spot on the gill cover are two distinctive characters which usually allow an 
easy identification. 
Table 2.1: General informations on the fish model (Fishbase, 2007) 
Common and scientific names .. 
Taxonomy ........................ . 
Distribution ....................... . 
Gilthead sea bream, Spams aura/a Linnaeus 1758 
Super class.... Osteichthyes (bony tlshes) 
Class........... Actinopterygii (ray-tinned fishes) 
Infra class..... Teleostci 
Order.......... Perciformes 
Family......... Sparidae 
British Isles to Senegal 
all along the Mediterranean cost 
----
Length............................... 20 to 50 cm (max. 70 cm) 
Weight............................... 2 to 5 Kg 
-------------------------------------------------------
Age................................... Max. 11 yenrs 
2.1.1.2 Biology 
Mninly carnivorous and ac<.:essorily herbivorous, gilthead sea bream <.:an be charncterised 
by diversified feeding habits. Larvae and sub-juveniles feed on plankton; whereas adults 
incorporate in their diet various bcnthic organisms. Within the Spnridne, this spe<.:ies is 
actually often described as a ··<.:onchyliphagc·· (shell feeder) due to the importance of the 
bivalve molluscs in its diet (mussel and oyster in particular) but crustaceans. polychaetes 
and fish are other prey commonly consumed ( Pita et al .. 2002). 
The giltlu:ad sea bream is a sequential hermaphrodite fish. male during its first 2-3 years 
and then female (protandry). The spawning season is usually between January and March. 
6!! 
The spherical eggs of sea bream are just less than one millimetre in diameter and float in 
full strength sea water (pclagic spawncr, pelagic eggs) (lfremcr, 2006, Fishbnsc, 2007). 
2. 1.1 .3 Ecology 
In the wild, sea bream inhabits rocky bottoms, seagrass beds as well as sandy bottoms. 
This demersal fish is also found in the surf zone, commonly to depths of about 30 m, but 
adults may occur to I SO m depth. Sea bream is well ndaptcd to brackish wnter, but is cold 
sensitive. It migrates fi·om the open sea to coastal areas (coastal lagoons, estuaries ... ) in 
springtime and returns in autumn. Despite this, it is often described as a sedentary fish, 
either solitary or in small nggregations. Like sea bass, this species is classified as 
euryhaline which means it has tolerance tor large salinity tluctuations (Fishbase, 2007). 
2.1.1.4 Interest, potential for domestication 
Its gastronomical fame, its ability to reproduce easily in captivity, its robustness and 
capabilities to n:sist handling and stressful conditions as well as its fast growing rates. arc 
some of the attributes that make it a popular and successful species lor aquaculture. On the 
other hand drawbacks for sea bream farming may be related to: tricky lmval rearing, 
pasteurellosis sensitivity, malformation susceptibility of juveniles, competing European 
market. limited production sites and poor transti:mnation possibilities due to the relatively 
small size of the I ish (I tl·emer, 2006). 
2.1.2 The culture of gilthead sea bream 
Over the last decade Europe has witnessed an exponential growth of sea bream production 
(sec details in section I). This success is mainly due to significant progress achieved 111 
hatchery techniques and research achieved in many rvleditcrranean countries. 
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2.1.2. 1 Hatchery issues 
In the Mediterranean area, sea bass and sea bream models were at the forefront for the 
development of fin fish mariculture techniques. Within the hatchery stages, to date some of 
the problems solved concerned the development of enriched live prey, the utilization of 
skimmers to eliminate the oil layer on the water surface (to allow proper fonnation of fish 
swim bladder) ns well as the development of micro-pellets to pennit early weaning. 
Indeed, there is not yet any well developed technique which allows the renring of marine 
finfish larvae with inert food from the beginning of their heterotrophic life. Although the 
current range of. available techniques is quite diverse, all of them arc based on the 
utilization of live prey (Divanach and Kentnuri, 2000). 
The hatchery must firstly organise mass production of various plankton to reproduce a 
simple food chain within the rearing systems. Phytoplankton (Chlorella spp for instance) is 
required to feed the zooplankton and then the zooplankton is used to feed the fish larvae. 
Rotifers (Bmc!tionus spp) have proved to be an ideal food lor these larvae (easy to 
reproduce and to enrich) and hatcheries produce it intensively (Benguoa-Ruigomez et al .. 
1995). As the larvae grow they require larger feed animals, nnd the branchiopod crustacean 
Artemia salina replaces rotifcrs in the diet (the nauplii of A11cmia are obtained li·om dried 
cysts collected and bought canned. they arc not bred). 
2.1.2.2 Life cycle 
Under controlled conditions (temperature and photoperiod). a female sea bream can lay 
million eggs per kilo each year in successive spawnings (which can be induced all year) 
(Zohar et al .. 1984 ). Hatching begins approximately 48 hours all er spawning at 16/17°C. 
Newly hatched sea bream have closed eyes and mouths and must rely on their egg sac for 
nutrition. The pcctoral fins develop two days after hatching. In the foiiO\\·ing 3 to 6 clays 
depending on water tcmpcratun.:. body pigmentation increases. the mouth opens and most 
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of the yolk sac is consumed. At the larval stage (between 6-45 days) the eyes become 
functional, the mouth has opened, extensive body pigmentation appears, various fins 
develop and the swim bladder expands progressively to its final shape (AquaTT, 2003). 
The onset of feeding is a critical time in larval development. After 40-50 days the young 
tish arc weaned off live feed and start feeding on commercially tonnulated tish tood of a 
very fine pm1icle size. When the fry are between 2 and 5 grams they arc transported ti·om 
the hatchery to the ongrowing producers in seawater tanks (AquaTT, 2003). 
2.1.2.3 Rearing methods and facilities 
As regards larval rearing different categories of techniques can be distinguished on the 
basis of parameters such as rearing density (intensive, mcsocosms, extensive), water 
quality (clear water, green water, pseudo green water), type of feeding ("'endogenous", 
··exogenous·', both) and hydraulic circuit used (open or recycled, depurated or not) 
(Divanach e/ al., 1998). 
Despite a certain complexity, green water technology tends to predominate in commercial 
hatcheries nowadays. Reasons for this success arc related to regularity and production 
quality. The combination with mesocosm technology results in a high performing 
larviculturc technique which has the advantages of both intensive and extensive techniques 
without their inconveniences (Divanach and Kentouri, 2000). In mcsocosms, larvae arc 
reared at relatively low densities (2-Sr litre) in rclntively large (30-f 00 m\ deep ( 1.5-
2.5m), well sh<~ped tanks located in well orgnnised instnllntions (in intensive condition 
larval densities can reach 60-1 00/litre) (Divanach and Kentouri, 2000). 
Fish leave the hatchery (where weaning has normally been initiated alier 45 days) at a size 
or l-5g. Before moving to the final rearing system, !ish pass by the nursery. Within these 
l~1eilities they will he exclusively fed on artilleial feed (dried pellets). Rearing from 
juveniles to harvesting phase occurs mainly in marine cages: lwwe1·er enclosed ponds arc 
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becoming increasingly popular as they allow for manipulation of environmental 
parameters. Intensive farming constitutes the majority of production (AquaTT, 2003; 
lfremer, 2006). 
2.1.2.4 Zoo-technical standards 
Stocking densities applied in intensive production (post-hatchery) range from I 0 to 40 
kglm3, (dens it ics usually rise with the rearing stage) (Canario et al .. 1998). In commercial 
operations feed conversion ratios (FCR) generally tluctuate from 1.3 to 2. Survival rates 
are also variable depending on the age of the fish. Cannibalism is a major problem 
encountered in the nursery. It takes 12-18 months (Malta, Turkey) to 24 months (France) to 
obtain fish of marketable size (300-SOOg) as a result of different climatic conditions 
(AquaTT, 2003; ltl·emer, 2006). Reared to a range of sizes, the ·'portion'· fish is usually 
400-600 grams, provided fi·esh on ice to the market (Bendag, 1995). 
2.1.3 Experimental tish obtained 
Three difkrent lots of fish were used to complete li1ur trials. These were obtained fi·om a 
local hatchery in Portugal for the trials conducted in Porto (TiMar - Culturas em Agua, 
Lda., Tavira, Portugal) or imported fl·om Brittany in France for the trials cmTied out in 
Plymouth (Aquastream). For this latter study. I 090 fish of an initial mean weight or 1.4g 
(total biomass or 1443g) were transported by van using the lcny Techniques used tor 
transportation involved utilization of eight 33L plastic containers tilled with 20L or 
seawater and pure oxygen. The number of fish was then kept around 130 per container 
(biomass < 200g) to maximize survival rates. Transportation time did not exceed 24 hours, 
as fish were packed in the aliernoon and delivered early the following morning. No 
mortality occurred during transportation and !ish were distributed on arrival in four of the 
sixteen tanks of a new marine system. Fish ll'ere allowed to recover li·om transport in 
darkness Ii.1r 24 hours. alicr which light il:n:l was slowly increased. Commercial pellets 
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(Biomar Ecostart 3) were obtained from the hatchery to ensure some continuity in feeding. 
Few meals were offered during this short adaptation period in response to the appetite of 
the fish, fish were then quickly fed to a fixed rate of body weight per day (2-3%). 
Veterinary certificate (certificat sanitaire n°56.04.AQ.l492) was established and provided 
to the authorities before importation in order to comply with UK regulations that only 
allow transfer of live fish between disease free zones. 
Plate 2.1: Gilthead sea bream juveniles in the experimental system of the University of 
Plymouth during the adaptation period (before trial 2). 
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2.2 REARING FACILITIES AND ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS 
2.2.1 Introduction to the closed re-circulating technology 
2.2. 1.1 General characteristics and functioning 
Re-circulating aquaculture systems (RAS) tiller and clean the water for recycling back 
through fish culture tanks. They can be used as grow-out systems to produce food fish, as 
hatcheries to produce eggs and fingerlings, or as aquaria systems for ornamental fish. 
Despite their advantages, including reduced land and water requirement, high degree of 
environmental control and the feasibility of location in close proximity to prime markets, 
they are rather complex and attempts to advance these systems to larger commercial scale 
food fish production have not yet been really successful. Because of their convenience, 
such systems have nevertheless been used by 1ish researchers for decades in small scale 
con figuration. 
Functional parts of RAS include: growmg tank, water circulation pump, and vanous 
elements to purify the water. There are innumerable designs for RAS; most will work 
effectively if they accomplish: aeration (oxygenation and removal of carbon dioxide), 
removal of pm1iculate matter, oxidation of ammonia and nitrite nitrogen, buffering of pH 
and temperature control. These processes arc usually achieved by interconnected 
components such as mechanical filters, charcoal filters, foam tl·actionators, sedimentation 
chambers, biological filters, air stone diffusers, ultraviolet light, buffering and thermostat 
system (Losordo cl al., 1998: Masser cl al.. 1999). 
2.2.1.2 Principles of filtration in closed rccit·culation aquaculture system 
Ammonia nitrogen excreted by the tish through the gills is potentially toxic under certain 
pH conditions (within its unionized form) and can cxcn sublethal stress, resulting in poor 
growth am! lower resistance to disease (Durborow c1ul .. 1997). To control ammonia lc1·els 
111 RAS, extensive surface area is provided tl1r b<1cteria which biologically oxidize 
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ammonia to relatively harmless nitrate (N03-). Bacterial nitrification is actually a two stage 
process resulting first in the transfonnation of ammonia to nitrite (N02 '), then a fm1her 
oxidation of nitrite to nitrate. Nitrite is also toxic to fish at low concentration; hence, both 
reactions must occur for successful bio-filtration (Durborow et al., 1997). To ensure that 
bacterial populations are sufficient to remove ammonia and nitrite at rates required during 
operation a bio-tilter is typically conditioned tor several weeks by adding ammonia and 
monitoring its breakdown prior to stocking tish (Durborow et al., 1997). 
Bacterial metabolisation of organic compounds such as faeces or uneaten pellets result in 
higher oxygen consumption while dissolved and fine suspended solids cause gill irritation 
and contribute to increase the oxygen demand in the system. In complement to mechanical 
filters, foam fractionators can be used to remove fine and dissolved solids, but those 
devices are cftieient in sea water only. Subject to the chemical properties of the water, the 
process (which consists of introducing air bubbles at the bollom of a closed column of 
water) can indeed signi1icantly reduce turbidity and oxygen demand in the RAS. 
2.2.2 Experimental systems used in this study 
Three different rearing systems were used in this project: 
-System I: digestibility system based in the marine station of the University of Porto 
-System 2: marine system located in the west aquarium of the University of Plymouth 
-System 3: marine system located in the marine station nfthc University ofPorto. 
These three rearing systems, all designed as closed rccirculating systems, arc briefly 
described in Table 2.2. Illustrations arc also provided in Plate 2. Plate 3 and Plate 4 as well 
as in Figure I and 2. 
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Table 2.2: Brief description of the tish holding systems used within the course of this project. 
Location of 
experimental l'acilities 
T~·pe of syslem 
Hydraulic circuit 
S~·sr~m la~·out 
Tank characteristics 
Fill ration components 
Waler suppl~· 
Tank water llow 
Pholoperiod 
System I (plate 2) 
Indoor. !.!Sta~fto de zoologia maritime 
(lJniversidade do Porto) 
System 2 (plate 3) 
Indoor. west aqu.,rium (University ol' 
Plymouth) 
System 3 (plate 4) 
Indoor, esta~ito de zoologia maritime 
(Universidade do Porto) 
Small scale facilities for digestibility trial Small scale facilities for growth studies Small scale facilities for growth studies 
(modified Guelph system) 
Closed (semi) re-circulating (lJ5% re-
circulatr;::d wmer) 
15 tanks. I pump supplying 2 groups of 
wnk...::; (w;Jst~: \\'~ler collt:ctt:d in two 
separated point. clc~m wnter distributed 
h·om I centr:il point) 
Closed (semi) re-circulating (95% re-
circulated water) 
16 tanks. 2 pumps supplying 8 tanks. 
(w~ste W3tl!r collected in I central point. 
clean water distributed from 2 separated 
points ( tn . :Jtment unit pa11irioned 
symmetric"lly) 
Closed (semi) re-circulming (95% re-
circulated water) 
65L. libreglas:<. rectangular (tilted tloor) 1114L. tibreglass. square I OOL. fibreglass. cylindrical 
i'vkchanicnl (sponge filters. prcs:o;urized 
sand lilters) and biological (submerged 
biological lilter bed) 
i':<Hura! s~..~a \\'3ter llnw r:ne: 2-3 Llmin 
Inlet: tangential pipe. Outlet: bottom 
dr:Jin (p~rforated b~H connected with 
settltng column) 
Natural 
:vlechanical (sponge filters. skimmer) and Mechanical (sponge filters. pressurized 
biological {submerged biological filter sand filters) and biological (submerged 
bed) biological filter bed) 
Naturnl se;t water tlow rate: I OL!min. 
wmer exchnndc: S70n'n.:h 
Inlet: tangential pipe. Outlet: central 
overflow (pipe with outer sleeve) 
12L: 120 
Natural sea wmer 3L/min. 180%/h 
Inlet: tange~tial pipe. Outlet: screened 
bortom drain 
Natural 
1
: One group of' "interconnected" tanks were used only 
Digestibility system of the University of Porta 
65L fiberglass tank 
Settling column for faeces collection 
Gutter collecting used water 
Water treatment unit oonsisting in 
mechanical and biological filters 
Water pump 
Pressurized sand fi lter 
- Air circuit 
Water circuit 
'1 Inlet pipe with valve to adjust flow rate .£-....:.iilliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilliiiiiiilliiiiiiilliiiii;../ 
Figut·c 2.1 : Re-circulating tank system located in the marine station of the Un ivers ity of Porta and 
used for trial I (after a. 2005) 
Plate 2.2: Re-circulating tank systems located in the marine station of the University of 
Porto and used for digestibility trials 
Plate 2.3: Re-circulating tank systems for marine fish located in the experimental 
aquarium of the University of Plymouth and used for trial 2 and 3 
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Closed re-circulating marine system of the University o f Plymouth 
(]) 1 04L square frberglass lank 
~ Cenual s1andprpe evacuating the 
lank water rn excess by overflow 
0 Net covermg tank 
(i) Arr stone d1ffuser 
0 Gutter collect1ng used water from all tanks 
@ Screen filters (sponge materral hold 1n two 
plasuc trays) 
0 Sedrmentatron chamber 
® Marn b1olog1ca1 filter submerged bed fi lter 
made w1th natural meo1a 
G Aeration system of the blolog,cal filter 
® Secondary bio-filtrat1on unrt chamber 
filled with plasnc media (Bio Barrels®) 
(j) PL1mp1ng chamber 
0 Purnp rnov1ng water thi ough ttle system 
([) Cox ball system (addition of freshwater 
to compensate for evaporation) 
!Q> Foam fractionater (protern Skimmer) 
(j) Inlet pipe supplying each tank 
® Inlet pipe valve to adJUSt flow rate 
Figure 2.2 : Mari ne re-circu lation tank sy te111 located in the experimental aquarium of the University of 
Plvmourh 
Plate 2.4: Recirculation units for growth studies inside the marine station of the University 
of Porta. 
2.2.3 Water quality and rearing conditions 
[n order to manage water quality, the same principles were used across all trials. All 
principal water quality parameters (dissolved oxygen, temperature, salinity, pH, total 
ammonia nitrogen (TAN), nitrite, nitrate) were monitored on a regular basis to ensure they 
remain at acceptable levels throughout experimental periods. Oxygen and temperature 
values were obtained with a portable meter (YSI model85 portable meter), pH was 
measured on water samples with a benchtop meter (Hanna pH2lO meter) or directly with a 
multi-parameters portable meter. Levels of ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were determined 
using Hanna chemical (calorimetric) test kits and salinity was estimated using a salinity 
refractometer. Maintenance of good water quality involved cleaning tanks, sponge filters 
and foam fractionators regularly. Calcium carbonate (CaC03) or Calcium hydroxide 
(CaOHz) was used to buffer the pH when necessary. Also, as a preventive measure and to 
remove nitrate, partial waler exchange or continuous and low rate water renewal (semi-
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closed system) was considered depending on the system used. Photoperiod followed 
natural (Potio) or miificial conditions (Plymouth). 
2.3 SPECIFICATION OF ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS TESTED 
A brief description of the major ingredients tested during this work is provided within the 
following pnragraphs. Processed nnimal proteins fonned the basis for all investigntions and 
were all obtained from UK rendering plants (Prosper de Mulder, Doncaster UK). All 
processed animal proteins provided are classified as category 3 as detlned in the animal by-
products regulation (ABPR) 1774/2002 (see section 1.2.4). Among the non ruminant 
animal by-products, poultry meat meal was pmiicularly emphasised. Soya bean meal was 
also employed once in a blend to complement a source of animal protein (trial 4). From the 
abattoir waste to the final product, materials collected by the renderers undergo various 
physicnl, chemical or biotechnological treatments. Processing techniques used to 
manul~1cturc those protein meals are also described since there is evidence that those 
treatments greatly affect ingredient quality (Crcvieu-Gabriel. 1999; Bureau et al., 1999; 
2000: Allan and Booth, 2004). 
2.3.1 Fishmcal (FM) 
Fishmcals arc typically manul~1ctured li·om oily pelagic lish species such as sandccl, 
capclin. herring. smelt. cod. anchovy. pilchard, sardine, and mcnhaden. A distinction 
between lishmcals is usually made on the basis of the species used and area of production 
(Norwegian, American, Chilean ... fishmcals). Of the various grades of fishmcals available, 
those used in aquaculturc feeds arc generally manutitctured from whole lish (""brown 
lishmear·). the others resulting liTlln lisheries by-product processing (white !Ish offal: 
··\\'hitc lishmcar·) (Guillaumc et al.. 1998). These lishmcals arc generally obtained 
lolloll"ing a more or less complex manul~tcluring process. whose general principle consists 
of separating \\·atcr and oil from the dry matter. Within the manulitcturing processes, 
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cooking times, as well as cooking temperatures, are important factors determining tlshmeal 
quality. Lower drying temperatures result in reduced protein damage and lipid 
peroxidation; and low temperature fishmcals are often used in aquaculture feeds since there 
is evidence that these meals are of superior quality in terms of nutrient availability. 
Thereby, in spite of a rather constant composition tlshmcals may otTer variable 
digestibility perfonnances. Nevertheless the main factor controlling the quality of fishmeal 
remains the freshness of the raw material (Le Goucssant Aquaculturc, 2007). 
At present fishmcal represents the major component in aqua-feeds (FIN, 2007) (sec section 
1.2.2). lt is indeed widely recognised that this key ingredient is a superior source of 
nutrients for llsh, with especially and most importantly an excellent profile in essential 
amino acids and fatty acids (Guillaumc et al., 1998). A high quality grade, low temperature 
Norwegian flshmeal (L T-94) obtained li·om Skretting Aquaculture (a Nutrcco company, 
Preston UK) was used as a reference in our control diets. 
2.3.2 Poultry Meat Meal (PMM) 
The product is a light brown meal derived fi"om mixed poultry species including chickens, 
turkeys, ducks and geese. it consists of ground. rendered clean part of the carcass of 
poultry slaughtered lit for human consumption (category 3 ), such as necks, feet and viscera 
(but not feathers) (Woodgate, 200 I). The PM M used typically contained 66'X• protein, 13% 
fat and 13.5% ash, other details on nutrient composition arc shown in Table 2.3 
(Woodgatc, 200 I). Despite a relatively good amino acid profile, in fish nutrition studies, 
lysine and methionine are oflen rcpo11ed as the lirst limiting essential amino acids (EAA) 
(Hertrampfand Picdad-Pascual, 2000; Rawles et al.. 2006b). 
Poultry material is reduced in size by mincing to less than 30 mm and then introduced into 
a continuous process (Rotadisc) that evaporates the water in presence of natural 1~11 levels 
and sterilises the components. The residence time is approximately 90 minutes and the 
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maximum temperature reached is 125°C. On leaving the process, the d1ied components are 
separated into a protein fraction and fat by pressing in an expeller press. The protein 
fraction (poultry meat meal) is cooled, milled and treated with antioxidant (Woodgate, 
2001). 
2.3.3 Spray Dried Haemoglobin (SDH) 
Despite essential amino acid deficiency, haemoglobin powder and blood meal are known 
as some of the most efficiently used supplement proteins in diets for various animals. 11 has 
been noted that non ruminant haemoglobin and blood meal have been permitted again in 
fish feeds produced in the EU since 2003. Spray Dried Haemoglobin (SDI-I), also tem1ed 
AI' 30 I (trademark of the American Protein Corporation), is a rich protein ingredient 
(>80%) that is a tine and dark reddish powder. The raw material used is whole porcine 
blood obtained ti·om animals slaughtered tit for human consumption. Once collected the 
blood is chilled and then separated into plasma and red blood cells by centrifugation. The 
red blood cell fraction (haemoglobin) is then dried by spray drying to produce a 
haemoglobin powder with moisture content <5%. The product is linally cooled and bagged 
prior to dispatch (Woodgate, 200 I). 
2.3.4 Feather Meal 
Feathers arc the complex derivatives of the integuments found in birds. Diftercnt types of 
feather (with nevertheless a relatively similar structure) arc usually distinguished according 
to their location and function. They consist of several morphological parts (rachis, shatl, 
barbs ... ) that show some variation in term of chemical compos it ion and amino acid proti le. 
Feather meal is a by-product of poultry meat processing (Hcrtrampf and Picdad-Pascual. 
2000). Annually large quantities of feathers arc made available. For ins1ancc. in the UK 
around 800 million broilers were slaughtered in 1003. A 2.0kg live chicken produces I XOg 
or reathcrs, this gives a potential of 144 mmt or Ji·esh leathers t\x this country in 2003 
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(Hertrampf and Piedad-Pascual, 2000). In reality, production volume is smaller: EFPRA 
(2003b) repm1ed 750,000 mt of fresh feather per year in the EU (Which lead, fi"om the 
same source, to 200,000 mt of hydrolysed feather protein). One of the most known outlets 
for teathers is the manufacture of duvet, but this material can also be return to the feed 
industry in the form of high quality meal. 
Indeed, fresh feathers contain at least 80% crude protein (EFPRA, 2003b). However, the 
major protein component of feather meal is keratin which is not digested by mono-gastric 
animals and fish in its original structure. Proper processing methods must be employed to 
convert this raw material into a valuabk protein feedstuff; final quality of the meal being 
greatly influenced by those methods. Besides the digestibility issue, it should also be 
mentioned that the utilization of feather meal as a protein source in aqua-feeds is also 
limited by amino acid deficiencies as n result of the dominant contribution of keratin 
within the protein spectrum of the ingredient (Hertrampf and Picdad- Pnscual, 2000). 
2.3.4.1 Steam Hydrolysed Feather Meal (H FM) 
Hydrolysis of feathers under heat and pressure tn:msforms the keratin to better digested 
peptides. Steam Hydrolysed Fcnthcr Meal (HFM) is derived by pressure cooking the clean, 
undecomposed feathers li"om slaughtered poultry. Mixed poultry feathers (including 
chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese) arc steam hydrolysed at up to 5.5 bnrs (550 kPa) 
pressure for approximately 30 minutes in a continuous hydrolyscr. The hydrolysed feathers 
are then dried in an indirect steam heated drier (rotadisc drier), to approximately 5'% 
moisture, cooled, milled and stored. The final product is a light brown meal derived fi·om 
poultry feathers only (Woodgate, 200 I). 
2.3.4.2 Enzvme treated Feather Meal (EFM) 
Feathers can also be dcnaturatcd by enzymatic treatment. Enzyme trc::llcd FeatiH.:r Meal 
(EFM) is obtained further to a specific digestion treatment thnt aims to impro\'c the 
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breaking down process of keratin: Poultry feather material is heated to 50°C m the 
presence of an enzyme and cofactor niixture (AIIzyme®), and continually mixed for 30 
minutes. Following the enzyme treatment the feathers are pressure processed at 2 bars (200 
kPa) for 15 minutes. The Enzyme Hydrolysed Feather Meal (EFM) is then dried in a 
rotadisc drier to approximately 5% moisture, cooled, milled and stored. Processes, which 
aim to improve nutrient availability, lead to a brown powder (Wood gate, 200 I). 
2.3.5 Defatted Poultry Meat Meal (dPI\11\1) 
Defatted poultry meat meal (dPMM) was obtained by using hcxane extraction. PMM was 
soaked and mixed for 24 hours and then filtered through a I 00 microns sieve to remove the 
fat and solvent mixture. The defatted sample was then air dried to remove traces of solvent. 
2.3.6 Soybean Meal (SBl\1) 
Soya bean is a south-cast Asian annual leguminous plant ( Clvcine max) widely cultivated 
lex forage, soil improvement as well as for its nutritious seeds. Its oilseed differs fi·om 
cereal grains in that lipid replaces carbohydrate as the major food reserve within the plant 
seed. Soya beans can he used as animal feed in various forms including full fat soybean 
meal. There arc several soy bean fecdstuffs in today· s market that are produced using 
various techniques, including heat treatment to remove or deactivate anti-nutritional l~tctors 
(ANF). Soybean meal is the by-product obtained after the removal of the oil from soya 
beans. With dcf~llted Soybean llakes, soy protein concentrate, soy protein isolate or soy 
protein hydrolysate can also be produced fu11hcr to additional treatments. Soya protein 
products (which are normally made ti·om de-hulled soya beans) represent nowadays the 
most commonly used plant proteins (Guillaume e1 al., 1998; Hertrampf and Picdad-
Pascual. 2000). 
Tcnm:d ··Jii-pro Soya··_ the de-hulled soybean meal used in trial 3 was purchased from 
Skretting Aquaculture (a Nutn.:cn company. Preston UK). The material obtained was 
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ground to a fine powder (with a Kenwood food processor) prior to incorporation in the diet 
mixture. 
2.4 FEED PREPARATION AND FEEDING TECHNIQUES 
2.4.1 Diet formulation 
Since no ingredients contain all the nutrients required by fish. diet fmmulation must 
achieve the combination of feedstuffs that will meet the nutritional needs of fish as well as 
specific goals of production. Aside from the objective of balancing nutrients in the diet 
(protein and amino acids in particular). few formulation strategies (related to the reduction 
of the DP/DE ratio, or the reduction of poorly digested ingredients for instance) were 
developed as a consequence of economic and environmental concerns (Cho & Bureau, 
200 I). Fu1ihem1ore the concept of ··ideal" dietary protein where the minimum amount of 
protein is used to meet the essential amino acid requirement of the species (typically the 
animal's own carcass profile) is more and more applied in fish formulation (Rawles et al., 
2006b ). 
ltmust be noticed that mixtures should also fi.tcilitate the manufacturing process to produce 
a diet with the desired physical properties. When formulnting a practical diet, it is in 
addition important to make sure that the diet is free of anti-nutritional factors that would 
impede the performance of the fish. 
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Table 2.3: Proximate composition of ingredients; FM: fishmeal Norse L T94, P!VIM: poultry 
meat meal, dPMM: defatted poultry meat meal, HFM: steam hydrolysed feather meal, EFM: 
enzyme treated feather meal, SDH: spray dried heamoglobin, SB!VI: soybean meal (Hi-Pro 
Soya). Data from analysis, a: Folch modified method, b: Soxlhet method. Data from 
literature, a: Guillaume et al. ( 1998), b: Fasakin et al. (2005). 
Dry Mnttcr (%) FM (LT94) l'l\IM dl'l\IM IIFM EFi\1 SDH !APJOI) SBl\'1 
92.5 91.0 
Dala fmm analysis 92.6 94.1 94.7 89.9 90.8 R7.S 
Data from litc:rature 93.2h 89.0"-93.0' 88.0'-89.01> 
Crude Protein ('Yu) FM (LT94) l'l\'li\1 di'MM IIFM ~:FM SDU (AI'JOI) Slli\'1 
Spccitication Manuli1cturcr 71.0 66.0 80.0 92.0 
·······-----------------------------------····------------·--····---------···-·······--------·-·--····----------------------·--········----· 
70.0 77.2-85.8 71.9-91.2 81i.2-95.6 56.4 Data from analysis 67.1-73.0 60.4-64.7 
----'----...... _, ...... '............. . . -.. -- ......... ·-· .............. __ ........ -............. -............... . 
Data fmmlitcraturc 80.0'-85.81> 80.01> 84.0'-92.01> 48.0'-48.5" 
Crude Lipid (%) FM (LT94) PMI\1 di'MM 
Specification Manufacturer 11.0 13.0 
Daw from analysis I 0.0~>-11.9' 12.4"-1 li.li' 5.7" 
Data from literature 
Gross Energy (MJ/Kg) FM (LTIJ4) Pi\'11\1 dl'i\ll\1 
Sp~.'\.:ilil':ation ~·lanufactun:r 
Data l"rom analysi:;. 21.2 20.9 20.2 
Daw from literature 
Ash ('Y,,) FM (LT<J4) I'M M dl'l\ll\'1 
Sp~.'\:illt.:illion ivlanul~1cturcr 11.0 13.5 
Data fmm ~11mlysis 12.9-IJ.J 15.4-17.0 15.7 
Dat:1 from litcr:.Hurc 
HFI\1 EFM Sllll (,\PJOil SBI\1 
6.0 2.0 
10.5' 2.4"-6.3' 0.01"-2.8' o.s" 
3.5"-5.0" li.O" t.o"-t.l" l.Oh-1.9' 
IIFM EFi\1 SDII (,\1'301) SBi\1 
24.2 22.9 22.2 19.6 
21.s"-21.o" 21 .s" 2tU'-21.7'' 17.6'-19.-1~ 
11 FM 
3.0 
2.5 
EFI\ I SDII !t\I'JOI 1 SBI\1 
1.9-2.6 
5.0 
2.6-3.1 
1.4~-4.5' 
7.3 
6.2' 
Table 2.4: Essential ammn acid composition of lcsl ingredients (g/1 OOg DiVI, left or 
g/16gN, right). 
Essenlial Amino Adds Fi\1 (LT'!4) 1'1\li\1 dl'i\li\1 IIFi\1 EFi\'1 SUII Ct\I'Jill 1 SHi\1 
('!~. D~l) 
Ar!!inine . 4,2_()1)_-Q?_ 4.[ 7/.V.S 
l~li~_t_i~l_i~l_: __ -·-··-····· .......... !:7.~(\.26 1.14/0.75 6.R2/(l)7. 1..\91(),1>.0. 
2,(!_3/I.F_ .J ... ~?l.\2() ....... .... . .H.RinX. LX~!J-4[> _0_.54/0.50 2A2,L21 
Lcu~inc 
LysinL' --· 
Thn.:<1nint• 
... 
-~- ~?'_P\l)!l_l~~l ~I 
Valine 
.. _ ............ 5,1.~/)-(>8 ~.}5lU7 ... _,,i,S()!-?44. 3.820 06 12.19·11.2!. .H>8' I.X4 
5}~1J._R} .. J ... ~V.V.L .. 
. . . . . ), 1917_.2(j_ 2.56/1.69 
. ()}110.50 (!.5510.36 
_I,?,~/ I )R 24911.99 
..... }_9)1JJ4. U!!l_.n 
0.3510.28 0.4010.32 
li.4815.1 s 2.59'2.07 
8.19!7.53 ;1.05 1.53 
~.27 13.01 I.RX 0 94 
l.!l9 I .00 .. 065 .llJ1 
~ .. >7 7.70 
~·l,·t~11 ~'.111110 ................. _ ..... r9.QI ) .. .42. .... 1 ... QQ/Q,0.0 ......... : ......... Jl,W!Q,4.0 .. _!),~.! 19_.6,)_ .. 0. 7.\. ll._(yJ ... 0.6r. lU} 
Ph~o.'nylalanitll.' 2.~4'2.02 ?.3111.52 . 4.141.1.31 2.15·1.72 1>.-H>5.9-l -1.12 2.0(\ 
- - --
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In preparing our laboratory research diets the following specifications were followed: 
i) as far as possible diets were designed to be identical in all respects except for the 
variable being tested (with the exception of diets fonnulatcd for the specific puqJose of 
digestibility or palatability studies, diets were made isonitrogeneous and isoenergetic) ii) 
diets were designed to be nutritionally complete and feedable (experimental diets were 
based on a control diet formulated with adequate level of high quality fish meal in order to 
match the requirement of gilt head sea bream; size of the pellets were optimized in relation 
to tish size) iii) diets were made from purified ingredients, this excluding protein sources 
tested (in experimental tonnulation it is common practice to use purificd/semi-puritied 
diets in order to study the effect a nutrient, such as the amount or type of protein, may have 
on the growth or health of tish; dextrin, corn starch, accllulose, carboxymethylcellulose 
were used as carbohydrate sources or binding agents). 
2.4.2 Feed manufacturing 
Raw material which generally comes in the fonn of flours or liquids will have to undergo 
binding by means of a technological process to obtain a food mixture (in the fim11 of dry 
pellets) which is easy to use and preserve. Regarding manufacturing processes, two types 
or tCeds are generally available on the market, namely pressed feeds nnd extruded feeds. A 
third type, designed as expamkd feed is nlso marketed by some manufacturers; this type of 
feed is actually just a variant of extruded feeds. The main difference between a pressed ;md 
an extruded feed is the cooking of the lccdstuff mixture that occurs in the case of 
extrusion. In fact, many types of extruders contribute to a great diversity of products 
(Guillaume cl al., 1998). 
In this project, both California pellet lllill (C'PM) ~1nd Hobart A 120 li10d processor (Hobart 
Manui~Jcturing Company Ltd. l.nndnn. England) were used to manul(u.:turc different sets of 
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diet. Considering the propet1ies and functioning principle of these machines, the process 
employed within the framework of this study is often desctibed as "cold extrusion". 
Diets were prepared in batches of 2 to Skg, depending on the food processor used. All the 
raw materials were first individually weighed in a bucket and transferred into a mixer (the 
stainless steel food mixer bowl of the Hobart machine, or a cement mixer when pellets 
were made with the CPM). Ingredient mixtures were uniformly mixed for approximately 
twenty minutes. At1er the initial blending period of the dry ingredients, marine fish oil was 
added very slowly in a continuous flow. After further mixing, hot distilled water was 
equally added to the ingredients until the mixture within the bowl reached a consistency 
that when gripped in the palm of the hand held fim1ly together without any sign of break 
up on release (amount of water typically added averaging 0.3 to 0.4L per kg of dry mix). 
The pelleting process was achieved by using the extruder assembly of the Hobart processor 
or the CPM (fitted with the appropriate aperture die to obtain the desired pellet size). 
Strands produced hy the former were carefully broken up and spread onto trays lined with 
tinfoil. Once filled, trays were placed into a warm air cabinet where they were lefi until 
moisture content was <I O'Y., (strands were completely reduced to pellets once dried only). 
Pellets produced by the CPM underwent the same drying treatment. Diets were all stored 
and conserved in opaque and airtight plastic containers prior to and during their use in the 
trial. 
2.4.3 Feeding management and feeding methods 
Feeding systems may he defined as all feeding standards and practices employed to deliver 
nutritionally balanced and adequate amounts of diets to animals. In practice different 
feeding methods and equipment can be employed such as hand feeding, demand feeders. 
automatic feed blower or automatic feed spreader. Depending on the equipment chosen. 
lt>\>d can he pnwided in excess. to apparent satiation, or in restricted amounts. Feeding 
rates may vary depending on whether we use automatic or demand feeders, while both 
options of feeding fish to satiation or to a fixed rate can be considered with hand feeding. 
Automatic and demand feeders save time, labour and money but at the expense of the 
vigilance that comes with hand feeding (Goddard, 1996). Since they do not allow the same 
control of feed intake, in rest;arch studies feeding methods must be selected carefully with 
regard to the objective and type of trial intended. To obtain useful FCRs (representative of 
the diet potential) it is for instance recommended to use a technique that allows knowledge 
of the exact amount of feed ingested. 
Within tht: t:ourse of this projed all fish w~::re fed by hand either to satiation or to a fixed 
rate. In the latter case, feeding rates, expressed as '% of body weight ('YoBW), were 
determined a~::eording to feed level charts wnsidcring water temperature and fish size. Fish 
were fed by the same person twice a day at regular times (meals usually consis1cd of two 
succt:ssive rounds) 6 days a week. Rations were re-adjusted at:t:ordingly, based on new 
weekly !ish hiomass or when mortality occurred. In the case of feeding to apparent satiety, 
pellets were distributed until the tirst feed refusal was visually observed (subsequent 
observations were made to ensure no further feed response). 
2.5 EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOLS AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
2.5.1 Sampling methods and handling techniques used during trial 
In order to monitor growth and feed utilization parameters, eat:h group of fish were weekly 
netted and batch weighed. Fish randomly sampled for carcass analysis, or tissue 
collection, wen.: sacrificed by lethal anaesthesia with tricainc methane sulphonate 
(fVIS222). Prior to dissection, the vertebral column was sectioned behind the head and the 
cerebral system destroyed in order to comply with general lish husbandry policy. 
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2.5.2 Experimental design and statistics 
When it comes to validating a hypothesis with statistical tools, the level of acceptance and 
number of replications arc two impm1ant factors that determine the power of a test. Setting 
the level of acceptance at a more rigorous standard reduces type I error (rejecting a null 
hypothesis which is actually true), while increasing the number of data sampled may 
reduce type 2 errors (accepting a null hypothesis which should be rejected). 
Unless otherwise stated mean values of replicate groups are reported together with the 
standard error of the mean. The group of tish contained in each tank was treated as the unit 
of replication, not individual fish themselves. Data treatment and results interpretation 
involved one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in order to reveal signiticant differences 
between treatments at a probability of 5% (differences between means were tested with 
Tukcy"s pairwisc comparison tests using Minitab 13). Non parametric testing was 
considered in a few cases as a result of a lack of normality in the data sets (Kruskal 
Wallis"s test with post hoc multiple comparison testing). However attempts to transfonn 
the data were firstly considered. Values with different superscripts across treatments 
indicate signi licant di ffcrcnces. 
2.5.3 Analytical chemistry methods 
In fish nutritional experiments there are a number of laboratory techniques employed 
routinely. Gross chemical methods perfom1ed in Fitro are commonly utilised to control 
and/or predict the nutritional characteristics of (ccdstuffs or other materials like !iteccs and 
carcasses. Proximate analyses, which consist of establishing the composition of all major 
nutrients (indicating their relative proportions) of a teed mixture or of an individual feed 
ingredient, constitute the basis of nutritional studies. Moisture. crude protein (nitrogen x 
6.25). lipid (ether extracts). gross energy, ash, crude libre and Nitrogen Free Extracts 
(NFE) arc the nutri~.:nt componmts usually determined with specilic and wdl standanli1.cd 
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protocols of analytical chemistry. The procedures used throughout this work are derived 
from AOAC (2003) and are described in the following para!,rraphs. 
2.5.3.1 Moisture determination 
In balancing the ration it is essential to know the wnter content of each component; nlso, 
moisture in prepared feed must be monitored because high levels of humidity favour the 
presence of insects and bring n risk of contnmination by fungi and bm.:teria. Dry feeds (with 
less than I 0% moisture content) are by far the most commonly used feeds in intensive 
aqunculture because they are easy to store, hnndle, and are more consistent in quality 
(Goddard, 1996). 
The method is based on drying a sample and detennining moisture content by the weight 
difference between dry and wet material. The samples, whether feeds or entire fish 
carcasses arc firstly weighed and then fully dried using oven drying or ti·eezc drying 
processes. Dried samples arc finally re-weighed to find out water loss. 
Oven drying was carried out in a Pickstonc E 70F oven (R.E. Pickstonc Ltd., Thetford, 
Norfolk, U.K) over a period of 12 hours (feed mixtures, feed ingredients) and at a 
temperature of 105°C. Protocols for carcasses were slightly different in thnt carcasses were 
dried to constant weight (further precautions must be taken with fish carcasses to ensure 
that sample is fully dried as the amount of water in this material is high, tish must be cut in 
several pieces tor instance). 
Freeze drying was achieved with a Flcxi-Dry1 ~ 1 , FTS Systems (USA) available nt the 
University of Pm·to. rvtoisturc measurements arc normally mndc in triplicntc lix each 
sample. Materials like pcllcted feeds were ground prior to analysis and kept in airtight 
plastic containers once dried fl.>r all other analyse (perl(>nned un a dry basis). Fish 
carcasses were ground with a hkndcr and curti.:c grinder a tier drying and re-weighing. and 
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the resulting mixtures kept in ai11ight plastic containers for further analysis. The percentage 
moisture content in the sample was calculated using the following equation: 
" Weight (g) 
Moisture content(%)= X 100 
Initial sample weight (g) 
Where tl weight is the variation in weight between dry and wet sample 
2.5.3.2 Determination of ash content 
Ash is considered as the total mineral or inorgnnic content in the feedstuffs and determined 
al1er incineration of n smnple. 450-SSOmg of dried mnterial wer placed in a pre-weighed 
crucible and incinemted in a muffle furnnce nt S50°C tor 12 hours. After a cooling period, 
where the snmples were kept in a dessicator, crucibles were carefully re-weighed with the 
ash. Those results were then compared with initial weights of samples to calculate the ash 
content in pereenlnge (for each sample the ash content was nom1ally measured twice). 
(weight of crucible+ residue (g))- weight of crucible (g) 
X 100 Ash content(%)= 
Initial sample weight (g) 
2.5.3.3 Analysis of crude protein 
Typically I OOmg of each sample (dried feed, faeces or raw ingredients) were weighed into 
a weighing boat and transferred to a Kjeldahl digestion tube. A Kjeldahl catalyst tablet (3g 
K~ S04, I OSmg CuSo~.Sl-120 and I OSmg Ti02 BOI-l LTD UK) and I Oml of concentrated 
H 2SO~ (Sp.Gr. 1.84, BDH LTD UK) were then added to each tube prior to the digestiL?n 
process. Digestion was pcrl(ll'lncd on a 40 position Gerhardt Kjeldathcrm digestion block 
(C. Gcrhardt Labor<~tory instruments. Bnnn, Germany) nt 225°C tor 40 min (pre-digestion) 
and at 380°(' lor the i()llowing hour. The tube rack was removed li·om the heating block 
and the samples allowed to coul down during an additional 30 minutes while the Turbosng 
>crubber unit 11·as lcl't on to eliminate 1hc remaining fumes. Alier this digestion stage. all 
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tubes went to the distillation unit where the ammonia fonned after the addition of NaOH 
(in alkaline condition) was steam distilled and trapped in boric acid solution (with 4.5 
BDH indicator). Note that prior to the addition of NaOH (which leads to an extremely 
vigorous exothermic reaction), the sample was diluted with distilled water to make the acid 
weaker. Back titration was finally perfonned with HCI (0.1 M) solution. A standard was 
normally include in each run. 
Crude protein (%) = 
(83m pie t~re (m I)-blank t~re (ml)) x 0.10 x 14 x 6.25 
83mple weight(mg) 
X 100 
\V here 0.1 is the molarity of the acid, I'' the relative atomic mass of nitrogen and 6.25 a constant 
relationship between Nand the animal protein of the sample. 
2.5.3.4 Total lipid extraction 
Lipids arc generally defined as food components that arc soluble in organic solvents and 
insoluble in water. Therefore organic solvents can be used to extract fat li·om tood products 
(lipids arc isolated by using the difference in the components solubility); many methods 
arc actually based on this principle tor lipid determination. In order to measure the amount 
of lipid in our biological samples we used two distinctive extraction procedures throughout 
this 1vork: a Folch modified technique ami the automatic Soxhlet extraction method. 
1J1> The automatic Soxhlet extraction method: protocol and calculations 
Typically 2 to 3 grams of ground and dried material were placed in a porous cellulose 
thimble lightly plugged with cotton wool. Thimbles were then inserted into the condensers 
and raised up into rinsing position making sure the magnet had connected to the thimble. 
Once the cups had been carefully weighed. tilled with 40 ml of spirit and clnmpcd into the 
condensers. the extraction knobs were mm·ed into the boiling position so that the thimbles 
wt:J"C immersed in the boiling solvent for 30 minutes. Alier this time, the thimbles were 
lcli hanging ahuvc the solvent lor another 45 minutes by moving back the extrnction knobs 
to the rinsing position. Solvent was then rccovert:d. the cups released and plnced in a fume 
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cupboard for 30 minutes to eliminate any trace of solvent. When the solvent in the cups 
had totally evaporated the mass of the remaining lipid was measured. The percentage of 
lipid in the initial sample could then be calculated as indicated below. 
Weight gain of cup (g) 
Up id (%) = X 1 00 
S:lmple weight (g) 
~ The Folch modified method: protocol and calculations 
The Folch method is another popular procedure for the preparation of total lipid extracts 
ti·om various tissues. This method remains one of the best described and one of the most 
commonly used by lipidologists all over the world. Within the fi·amework of our 
investigations we used a variant of this technique to detennine total lipid in feed and 
carcasses. Modifications include the utilization of HCI in the first stage of the procedure 
(acid hydrolysis may allow yield of the extra lipid bound to the protein) and the use of 
dichloromethanc/methanol to replace the chlorofom1hnethanol mixture of the original 
protocol. The detailed protocol used is presented hereatier. 
Firstly, a sample of SOOmg to 2g (dried feed, raw material, faeces) was placed in a SOml 
polypropylene centrifuge tube, to which I Oml of 6M HCI and I Oml or methanol were 
added. Then tubes were placed in the oven tor 30 minutes at 70°C. Atkr cooling or the 
samples to room temperature a further 20ml or dichloromethane (DCM) was added and the 
tubes were recapped to be shaken vigorously. Following this, the tubes were centrifuged 
tor 10 minutes at 2800 rpm (MSE Mistral 3000). A tier centrifugation the upper-phase was 
carefully decanted. Pushing through the sample layer with a 5ml Hamilton gas tight 
syringe, 2ml of lower-phase was then sucked up and placed into an empty pn.:-weighed 
4ml vial. This operation was repeated with all samples, washing, each time. the syringe 
with lml clean DCM. At the end of this process the soh·ent was lcli e\·apurating m-er night 
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in a fume cabinet. Finally after an additional time in the oven ( 1-2 hours at 70°C), the vials 
were re-weighed to measure the oil residue trapped in the vial. 
VIe ig hi gain of vial (g) 
Up id(%)= X 10 X 100 
Simple weight (g) 
Where I 0 is the dilution factor used (2ml of 20ml of DCM) 
2.5.3.5 Gross ene•·gy measurement 
The quantity of gross energy contained in a biological sample can be measured in a bomb 
calorimeter by detennining the amount of heat dissipated by the sample following 
complete oxidation. In this study, all samples were analysed using the Parr Adiabatic 
Bomb Calorimeter model N° 6200 (Parr Instrument Company, 211 Fifty Third Street, 
Moline, Illinois, 61265-9984). Ground and dried samples were firstly pelleted using a 
tablet press and then weighed. The table! obtained was placed in a nickel crucible itself 
positioned in the bomb crucible carrier. A piece of I 0 cm fuse wire was attached to each 
electrode and adjusted in such way that it makes contact with the sample (the fuse wire 
then takes then the form of a ··u·· whose handle just touches the top of the sample and the 
two branches connect with each electrode). After having added I ml of distilled water to 
the bomb, this one was reconstituted and tilled with oxygen to a pressure of 300 psi (20 
bars). When this was done the bomb was placed inside the calorimeter in a stainless steel 
water bath tilled with 2 litres of distilled water and connected to the electrical terminal of 
the calorimeter with two electrical leads. The run starts with a preliminary step necessary 
to equilibrate the water jacket temperature to the bucket temperature. When this was 
achieved the bomb fired and the tempci·aturc increase of the water bath was recorded until 
no further increase in the bucket temperature is detected. The resulting increase in 
temperature was used to calculate the energy content of the Iced. I~Iccal material. and 
carcass. For each sample. energy mcasun:mcnts ll"crc made in duplicate or triplicate. 
Plate 2.5: Digestion block and distillation unit of the Kjeldahl system utilized (Gerhardt 
Laboratory instruments) at the University of Plymouth 
Plate 2.6: Soxhlet system operated m the nutrition laboratory of the University of 
Plymouth 
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2.5.3.6 Qunntification of chromic oxide 
Chromic oxide is the substance most commonly used as a marker in evaluating the 
digestibility of experimental fish diets (see section 2.6.1 ). The following method is a 
modification of the one proposed by Furukawa and Tsukahara ( 1966) so as to handle 
micro-samples in detennining the chromic oxide content of feed and faeces. 
40 to 50 mg sample were weighed and transferred to a I OOml Kjeldahl flask. After the 
addition of 5ml concentrated nitric acid (HN03) all samples were then digested under an 
extraction hood, at a gentle boil, until 95% of the liquid was evaporated. This operation 
was repeated another time (adding 5ml more nitric acid and replacing the tubes on the 
digester). When the solutions were cooled (after 1-2 hours), 3ml of perchloric acid was 
carefully added down the flask sides. The flasks were replaced on the digester and allowed 
to boil tor 10 minutes alter the solutions turn ti·om green to lemon yellow. Once cold, a 
dilution was then achieved, transferring all the liquid to a volumetric tlask and making the 
level up to 25ml with distilled water. The absorbance of each sample was then read at 
350nm after proper calibration. 
2.5.3.7 Amino ncid nnd fntty ncid nnnlysis 
Amino acids and fatty acids were analysed by external and private laboratories (Eclipse 
Scientific group, Cambridgeshire; UK). Analyses were achieved using high pertormanee 
liquid chromatography (llPLC) lor AA and gas chromatography (GC) for FA. As 
replicates were pooled together, a single value per treatment were obtained and used. 
2.6 PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT IN NUTRITION TRIALS 
2.6.1 Introduction 
Information required to achieve successful diet limnulation (sec section 2.4.1) is usually 
obtained through a variety of chemical (detailed in section 2.5.3) and biological tests, 
whose eontrol and set up can be quite complex (Nengas. 199 I). Aceonling to Ncngas 
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(1991 ), biological evaluation methods can be divided into 3 general categories: i) 
"retention studies" (in which the deposition of a nutrient in the carcass is measured over 
time), ii) "deficit studies" (in which losses of ingested food via faeces, urine and gill 
excretions arc measured) and iii) ··pcrfonnance studies" (where growth response is used to 
evaluate and compare feeds). The following section deals with parameters established in 
experiments involving animals, focusing on digestibility and nutrient utilization (Giencross 
e/ al., 2007). 
2.6.2 Determination of digestibility coetlicients 
Although this point will be subject to a specific chapter, the tollowing paragraph aims to 
introduce this important and complex issue and present some basic ideas about 
methodological aspects. Determination of nutrient digestibility is well recognized as an 
important preliminary step to evaluate the potential of an ingredient when dietary inclusion 
is intended (Sec figure 1.15) (Giencross el al., 2007). Indeed, the biological value of a 
feedstuff is not only dependant upon its nutrient content, it also depends on the ability of a 
tish to digest and absorb those nutrients from the ingredient. In other words the Biological 
Value (BY) of an ingredient is both a function of its biochemical constitution and of the 
availability of its constituents torn certain fish species. 
In digestibility studies there is no standardised method but a variety of techniques suited to 
each tish species. Thus interpretation of results from different trials is often complicated 
since various protocols can be applied. For aquatic animals nn indirect method is usually 
preferred but inclusion rate of test ingredients, type of marker used, faecal collection 
technique and calculation of coetlicients vary between researchers (Bureau and Cho. 2004: 
Glcncross e1 al .. 2007). Practical reasons related to facilities, experimental design. 
characteristics of fish species. li·cqucntly inlluence the choice of methods. 
The indirect methods dll not require quantitative measurement nf ingestion and facGtl 
emission hut involve utilization of an inert and non-digestible marker. Due tn its 
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properties, the amount of marker included in the food remains theoretically the same in the 
faeces. Thereby the change (increase) in its concentration compared to a specific nutrient 
can be used to evaluate and quantify the disappearance of this nutrient (assimilated to the 
absorption of the nutrient) (Guillaumc et al., 1998). 
When testing specific raw materials different approaches can be followed from the diet 
formulation point of view. In this project, the classical approach of incorporating the test 
ingredient as a fixed component of a basal diet fonnulation (along with the inclusion of an 
inert marker) was used. A reference diet was fonnulatcd to satisfy the nutritional 
requirements of the fish investigated using a high quality fishmcal (Norse L T-94). Test 
diets were based on this tishmeal reference diet and obtained by replacing 30 to 40% of the 
tishmeal component with each test ingredient. 
As mentioned previously (sec Tnblc 2.2 and Figure 2.1) the digestibility system used was 
made with sellling columns nllachcd to the tanks. The faecal collection method utilized 
was based on the ''Guclph-style'· faecal settlement tank system developed by Cho and 
Slingcr ( 1979). Chromic oxide (Cr~03 ) was selected as the inert marker and incorporated in 
the diet at a rate of 0.5'Yo. It is impotinnt to note that each group of fish were adapted to 
their experimental diet for three days prior to the start of l~tccal collection . 
.,.. Formulae to calculate dry matter digestibility and nutrient digestibility in the test diets 
Equation I: ADCo,, ~lall<l ~ I on- [(Markcrdicl I rvlarkcrl,lccc·J X I 00] 
.,.. Formulae to calculate nutrient digestibility in the test ingredients: 
Where: a is the nutrient enntributionur basal diet Ill nutrient Clllllenl nf test diet [k\-L'I lit" nutrient in 
basal diet multiply by (I 00-i)]: his the l!Ulricnl contribution of lCSl in~rcdicnl lo lllllrienl eonlenl or 
combined diet [level of nutrient in test ingrcdicnl multiply by iJ: i is the kvclul' test ingredient in 
lest diet(%): and (a+h) rcprcscnts the lc\·cl lll' nutriL·nt in test diet (')u). 
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The formulae used allow detennination of apparent digestibility based on the ratio of 
marker in the diet and faeces. Coefficients obtained arc termed "apparent" digestibility 
coefficient because no corrections have been made for endogenous faecal excretion of 
nutrients. Apparent Dry Matter Digestibility was calculated according to equation I; the 
digestibility of the nutrient components in diets was established with the equation 2 nnd the 
digestibility of nutrients for the respective ingredients obtained from tom1ula 3 and 4. In 
the method described by Cho and Slinger ( 1979), extrapo13tion of the data provides ADC 
values on an ingredient specific basis (fonnuln 3). However, this approach is subject to 
potential problems due to the relative contribution of different nutrient levels in different 
feeds and the interaction effects that mny occur especially when the digestibility of 
ingredients is very low. Thereby more detailed fonnulae (formula 4) were proposed 
(Sugiura cl al., 1998; Forster, 1999) and adopted by many researchers. This latter loniwla 
was applied within the course of this study as ollcn as data collected did permit it. 
2.6.3 Growth and survival evaluation 
With most nutrient utilization studies, the primary response variable is growth. Growth is 
often simply defined as the diiTen:nce between initial and final live weights, which in most 
cases results in live weight gains. In growth studies it is important to insure that the final 
biomass is a least three times higher than the initial one and determined using the same 
equipment (Ciuillnumc cl al., 1<)<)8). Binmass and mean weight tor cnch tank were 
determined weekly by batch-weighing in containers of water on a tared balanced. 
Growth rates are obtained when live weight gains arc related to time intervals. Specific 
growth rate (SGR) was utilised to measure the average change of fish weight in percent per 
clay. The calculation includes a natural logarithm transformation of the lin<ll and initial 
weight. Absolute growth rate (AGR). daily growth eoellicicnt (DGC) and thermal growth 
rate (TCiC) arc ntlwr expressions of growth rates. 
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SGR (%/day)= [(LnWf- LnWi) It] x lOO 
Where: LnWf is the nalllrallogarithm or linal weight, LnWi the natural logarithm of initial weight 
and t the duration oft he trial in days. 
Percentage survival was measured as the number of individuals surviving at the end of a 
study relative to the number included at the beginning, on a percentage basis. 
Mortality (%) = [(initial Nb- final Nb) I initial Nb] x 100 
Survival (%) = I 00- Mortality (%) = (final Nb I initial Nb) x I 00 
Where: initial Nb is the initial number of !ish and final Nb the final number of fish 
2.6.4 Diet and nutrient efficiency 
Along with weight, feed intake is another paran1cter which is directly recorded and must be 
carefully monitored during feeding trials. Defined as the amount of feed each fish has 
ingested over a speci fie period of time (it is either reported as an amount or a rate), feed 
intake is theoretically difficult to established accurately. Feeding to satiation or with 
demand feeders allows feed intake to approximate feeding rate (the amount of feed given, 
which is assumed to be eaten). However this approximation might ollen result in over-
estimations (especially with fish like gilthead sea bream. which can take the pellet in its 
mouth and break it down with its teeth without swallowing). 
Feed cfticicncy relates to the ability of feeds to support weight gain and is usually reported 
as either teed conversion ctllciency ( FCE) or feed conversion ratio (FCR). FCR is defined 
as the ratio of dry feed consumed to the live weight gain. An FCR value of 1.5 means that 
every 1.5kg of feed produces I kg of fish flesh. FCE is the reciprocal of FCR converted to a 
percentage value. Because these variables rely on both live weight gain and feed intake 
assessment. they assume the errors of both assessments. 
FCR = feed consumed (g) I weight gain (g) 
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The notion of feed efficiency can also be expressed on a nutrient basis. The protein 
efficiency ratio (PER), which is a measure of weight gain per unit of protein fed, evaluates 
the ability of fish to utilize dietary protein. 
PER =weight gain (g) I total protein intake (g) 
2.6.5 Nutrient retention 
Nutrient composition of both feeds and fish carcasses on as fed or live weight basis is 
required to calculate nutrient retention parameters. Apparent net protein utilization 
(ANPU) represents the protein gain during an experimental period per unit of protein 
absorbed by the fish. Two variables were distinguished according to whether we calculate 
protein intake by multiplying the amount or feed consumed by the percentage or crude 
(ANPU) or digestible ("true" ANPU) protein in the diet. 
ANPU = [increase in carcass protein (g) I amount of protein consumed (g)] x I 00 
Where: increase in carcass protein (g)= (Wf x% final carcass protein)- (Wi x initinl carcass protein) 
Amount of protein consumed (g) = feed consumed x % dietary crude protein 
TrueANPU = [increase in carcass protein (g) I amount of protein digested (g)] x 
100 
Where: increase in carcass protein (g)= (Wf x % linal cnrcnss protein)- (Wi x initial carcass protein) 
Amount or protein digested (g)= reed consumed X % dietnry digestible protein 
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CHAPTER3 
Determination of apparent digestibility coefficients of 
selected rendered animal proteins in diets for gilthead 
sea bream 
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3.1 INTRODUCTION 
The development of balanced diets using sustainable raw materials is the challenge and 
goal of nutritionists to meet the expansion of the industry and reduce costs. This was 
highlighted by Hardy and Kissil ( 1996) in a World Aquaculture report and is even more 
pertinent a decade later with the need to find sustainable alternatives to fishmeal. 
Among altemative ingredients potentially suitable for tishmeal replacement, it is often 
stated that plant proteins offer less scope to match the nutritional requirement of high value 
marine carnivorous fish. This is mainly due to the fact that those feedstuffs have lower 
palatability, are deficient in cet1ain EAA and contain anti-nutritional fnctors (AN F) 
(Aiat·con et al .. 1999). On the other hand, animal derived proteins are relatively ti·ee from 
any ANF's and represent a more natural source of available protein and nutrients for 
(iumed carnivorous fish species. 
With the aim of reducing fishmeal dependence, some efforts have been directed toward 
establishment of the '·feeding value" or animnl proteins in fish such as salmonids or other 
freshwater species (Alcxis et al., 1985; Fowler, 1991: Gouveia, 1992; Steffens, 1994; EI-
Sayed, 1998; Abdel- Warith et a/, 200 I; Li et al., 2002; Yang et al., 2004, 2006; Fasakin et 
al., 2005). Likewise. other researchers focused on growth and feed utilization perlonnnnce 
of marine !ish fed with experimental diets formulated to test varying inclusion levels of 
animal by-products (Quartararo ct al .. 1998: Nengas et al .. 1999: Millanema. 2002: Turker 
cl al., 2005; Yigit et al., 2006). In these investigations test ingredients were included on the 
basis oft heir gross composition to reach a specific level of crude protein in the diet. 
Nowadays, with the evolution of feed formulation strategy, a better knowledge of raw 
material properties is nlien required. Conduct of a digestibility trial as a preliminary 
investigation is. 1\)r instance. a well accepted practice in order to produce ctTcetive 
practical diets and reliable feed fonmilation. Determination of the biological value of a 
ne\\' ingredient enables <I judicious and accurate use of this ingredient in the diets (section 
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1.4). The knowledge of apparent protein digestibility coefficients (ADC) helps to calculate 
the optimal and exact amount of ingredient to use in order to accurately match tish 
requirements when diets with multiple protein sources are formulated. Limiting the 
inclusion of a poorly digested ingredient can also reduce nitrogen waste. Besides, the 
optimization of the DP/DE ratio may contribute to reduce the level of protein in the diet 
(Cho & Bureau, 200 I). 
More and more nutritional studies are actually directly designed in ··multiple phases" in 
order to assist the tinal formulation with pre-established information (e.g. digestibility 
coefficients of test ingredients). Also it should be noted that several workers investigated 
growth and feed efficiency effects of experimental diets formulated with various levels of 
animal by-products included on a digestible basis, using pre-determined or assumed 
coefficients (Bureau ct al., 2000; Fagbenro and Davics, 2001; Rnwlcs ct al., 2006a; Wang 
et al., :2006: Guo et al., 2007: God a et al., 2007). 
Digestibility trials have also been conducted separately to determine the biological value of 
a wide rnngc of fcedstul'tS, including animal proteins, in various marine species such as: 
European sea bass Dicentmrcl111s labmx (Da Silva and Oliva-Tdcs, 1998), humpback 
grouper Cromileptes alti1·e/is (Laining et al., 2003), rocklish Sch(/Sies schlcgeli (Lee, 
2002), red drum Sciacnops occllatlts (McGoogan and Reigh, 1996), haddock 
Mclanogmmm11s acgle/inus (Tibbcts et al., 2004), Atlantic cod Gadus morhua (Tibbcts cl 
al., 2006) and cobia Rachycentron canadum (Zhou et al., 2004). 
Digestibility coefficients of major nutrients within selected animal by-products are also 
available for salmonids including Atlantic salmon Salmo salar (Andcrson et al., 1992) and 
rainbow trout Oncorhvnc/111s mvkiss (Bureau et al., 1999: Chcng and Hardy. 2002; Chcng 
et al .. 2004: Scrwata, 2007), as well as for a wide range of other freshwater and 
diadromous species: silver perch Bidmnus bidrw111s (AIIan et al.. ::WOO: Stone et al .. 2000). 
1\ustralian short tinned eel Anguil/a australis australis (Engin and Carter, 2002). 
largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides (Portz and Cyrino, 2004) and hybrid striped bass 
Morone saxatilis~ x Morone clu:J'Sapso (Sullivan and Reigh, 1995) or Morone cluysops~ 
x JV!orone saxatiliso (Gaylord et al., 2004; Rawles et al., 2006a). 
Similarly digestibility studies have been conducted for gilthead sea bream by Ncngas ·et al. 
( 1995) and Lupatsch et al. (1997). These authors repmied ADC of diets containing various 
animal by-products for this European marine !ish of commercial importance. Results 
obtained with poultry by-products and blood meal in pmiicular indicated a good 
digestibility of nutrients. However it appears that the potential of feather meal must be 
conlirmcd within the light of new developments regarding technological process. 
Over the years the techniques used to process the raw ingredients of the aqua-feed industry 
have evolved significantly and will continue to progress positively affecting the quality of 
fccdstu!Ts. The influence of processing conditions on digestibility performance was 
especially well demonstrated for plant based proteins (Crevicu-Gabriel, 1999: Allan & 
Booth, 2004), but processing conditions have also been found to affect the biological value 
of other ingredients of animal origin like blood meal (Nengas et al., 1995; Lupatsch et al., 
1997: Bureau et al .. 1999). Biotechnology offers oppmitmities for the development of 
lishmcal allernati vcs by enhancing production and processing techniques. Phytase is a 
good example of biotechnological manipulation (feed enzyme used as teed additive) to 
counteract anti-nutritional factors contained in plants and 111creasc nutrient availability 
(Bransdcn & CarteL 1999: Paratryphon & Snares, 200 I). 
The new practices put in place within the European rendering industries along with 
continuous progress achieved in processing techniques justify, within the framework of 
this project, a systematic determination of nutrient digestibility in order to evaluate the new 
generation of animal by-products. Nutrient digestibility data arc in l~1ct characteristics of a 
well dctincd product used in a specific lish. The provision of these reliable digestibility 
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coefficients will enable nutritionists to formulate balanced diets accurately with the grade 
of animal protein cunently available. 
3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.2.1 Diet fommlation and feed preparation 
Diets were designed to primarily assess digestibility coefficients of the assigned animal by-
products. A reference diet (diet A) was firstly formulated to satisfy the nutritional 
requirements of gilthcad sea bream using a prime quality low temperature fishmeal L T94 
(Skrclling, UK). All experimental diets were then produced fi·om the lest materials 
provided by Prosper de Mulder Ltd (UK) by replacing 30 to 40%1 of the fishmeal 
component added in the control diet. Test ingredients included: steam hydrolysed feather 
meal (HFM), enzyme treated feather meal (EFM), poultry meat meal (PMM), spray dried 
haemoglobin (SOH) (APC, USA) as well as blends that consisted of the following: 
HFM/SDH (diet F), EFM/SDH (diet H), PMM/SDH (diet G). Those blends were obtained 
by mixing ingredients at the ratio of 75/25. The technical characteristic of the materials 
(based on specifications provided by the relative manuf~tdurers) can be lcnmd in section 
2.3; results of proximate analysis achieved in the ti·amework of this trial arc given later 
(Table 3.1 ). In the formulation (Table 3.2). the lipid levels were adjusted in order to 
achieve energetic balance (isocnergctic diets). Pellets were manufactured at a size of 4mm 
in diameter using a calilornia pellet mill. as explained in section 2.4.2. 
IUH 
Plate 3.1: Control and test diets used in the digestibility trial 
Table 3.1: Results of chemical analysis performed on the test ingredients (crude protein, 
lipid, energy and ash composition of all raw materials). Results are given as mean of 
replicated measurements ±SD. 
FM (LT94) HFM8 EFMb PMMC SDHd 
Crude Protein(%) 67.07±0.39 77.15±1.07 81.85±0.27 60.39±1.08 86.6 1±0.40 
Crude Lipid(%) 11 .95±0.07 10.46±0.19 6.34±0.59 16.57±0.65 2.86±0.33 
Gross Energy (MJ/kg) 21.25±0.16 24.23±0.02 22.95±0.23 20.95±0.21 22.25±0. 16 
Ash (%) 12.95±0.18 2.52±0.07 1.95±0.07 15.41±0.04 3.08±0. 11 
a Steam Hydrolsysed Feather Meal (Prosper de Mulder Group, Market Harborough, UK). 
b Enzyme Treated Feather Meal (Prosper de Mulder Group, Market Harborough, UK). 
c Poultry Meat Meal (Prosper de Mulder Group, Market Harborough, UK). 
d Spray Dried Haemoglobin (American Protein Corporation, Des Moines, Iowa, USA). 
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Table 3.2: Fom1Ulation of the experimental diets (amount of dietary ingredient in g/kg). 
Ref Diet Test Diets 
A B c D E F G H 
g/kg Fish meal UFM EFM I'M M SDII 11 FM/SI)II I'MM/SDII EFMISDH 
Fish meal 600 200 200 200 250 250 200 200 
I I FM" 0 400 0 0 0 225 0 0 
I'Mfvlb 0 0 0 400 0 0 300 0 
SDW 0 0 0 0 300 75 100 100 
EFM" 0 0 400 0 0 () 0 300 
~\•Imine fish oil 100 120 120 100 150 137 100 100 
Corn starch• 212 201 201 212 186 195 214 201 
Dextrin' 68 59 59 68 94 98 66 59 
Vitamins~' 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 
Minerals' 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 
Cluomic oxide 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Tolal 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 
·': Steam Hydrolysed Feather l'vleal. 
h : l~nzyme Treated Feather Meal. 
': Poultry Meal l'vleal. 
ot: Spray Dried Haemoglobin. 
··: Purchased from Sigma clu:mical company, Poolc, Dorset, UK. 
,.: Prcmixes obtained Ji·om Skrclling aquaculture, Longridgc Preston UK. 
3.2.2 Stock fish 
Although our interest remained locused on gilthead sea bream, digestibility trials were also 
conducted with two others Mediterranean fish of commercial importance: European sea 
bass (/Jicentrarc/111s /abrax) and turbot (Ps!!tla maxima). Data obtained (with the same 
diets and methodology utilized lor the sea bream digestibility trial) were used within the 
li·amcwork of this chapter in order to draw comparisons (Figures 3.1: 3.2; 3.3). 
Fi~;J, used for the expcrimcnts were purchased Ii·om commercial l~trms in Portugal with 
ccrti lied pathogen li·ec stocks (gilthcad sea breams (Spams aurata) and European sea bass 
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were obtained from Aguarela-Sociedade de Piscicultura, Lda, Aveiro, Portugal, while 
turbots were provided by Piscultura rio Alto, P6voa do Varzim, Portugal). 
All digestibility trials were conducted indoor, in the marine station of the University of 
Porto (Matosinhos Portugal). On anival, fish were firstly transfened to the quarantine unit 
of the research aquarium (I 00 L cylindrical tanks), and feel a medicated feed. Before the 
start of the trials, fish were acclimated to their experimental holding system for a period of 
two weeks and fed commercial marine fish diets. Fish were randomly distributed in the 
experimental system so that stocking density equals 15-17 fish per tank. The average 
weights of the species at the start of each trial were I 06.3-108,2 g for sea bass; 35.9-36.1 g 
tor sea bream and 131.8-135.5 g for turbot. In the following paragraphs, the sea bream trial 
is used as the reference trial to describe methodology, but same conditions, materials and 
methods were applied in the two others trials unless otherwise stated. 
3.2.3 l-lolding facilities and wHtet" quality 
Fish were held in eight 65 L fibreglass tanks (40 cm length, 17.5 cm width, and 27-38 cm 
depth) of a marine semi-closed re-circulating system (sec section 2.2.2). These tanks were 
specially designed with a sloping floor so that faecul material could he voided and 
recovered in extemal conical transparent separation chambers litted with a valve. Tanks 
were covered with plastic grids to prevent the tish ti-om escaping. 
Within the system, tlow rates applied enabled a complete exchange of 3 to 5 volumes per 
hour. However, during experimenlations, a low amount of fresh sea-water was 
continuously supplied to the system. This fl·esh sea-water tlow was increased significantly 
during faeces collection and tank cleaning due to the signi licant amount of water removed. 
All principal water quality paraml:lers were controlled on a regular basis during the course 
of the study to rcmnin within acceptable limits (sec section 2.2.~). Constant neration \\<IS 
provided to each tank with air-stones connected to a central air compressor in order tu 
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ensure that dissolved oxygen remained closed to saturation. Water temperature was held at 
24± I oc for sea bass, 25± I oc for sea bream and 19± I "C for turbot (temperatures fit for 
best growth) with a salinity of 33-34 ppt; for all trials photoperiod followed natural 
conditions. 
3.2.4 Expel'imental conditions and feeding regime 
Fish were hand fed to satiety twice a day throughout the experiments (with a ·'light .. meal 
in the moming and a "normal" one in the evening). There were no obvious signs of stress 
or adverse effects of diets which were all well accepted by fish. Each diet was tested in 
triplicate. Also, as the experiment was originally designed with 8 tanks and 8 diets, three 
sequential feeding trials were carried out successively for each replication. Between each 
replication each diet was assigned to another tank. A Her the rotations fish were adapted to 
their new experimental diets fi.1r two days prior to the start of faeces collection. A 7 day 
average collection period allowed us to obtain more than 2g bccal material li:>r each 
treatment (the E and F treatments resulting however in a significantly lower production of 
faeces). 
3.2.5 Faecal collection technique and treatment of faecal material 
The rearing tanks used for this investigation were designed to be based on the Guclph 
system. Developed by Cho et al. ( 1982) this method allows the measurement of 
digestibility parameters by collecting faecal material in a settling column (Plate 3.2). 
Faeces collection was pcrlonned every morning prior to the first meal, and tank cleaning 
took place every day following the evening ration (this last operation to ensure that no f(lod 
remained in the system and in the f(Jecal trap hcl(nc the commencement of the next faecal 
eolleetion). Faeces were first of all eollected in large hueket and then transf"errcclto beakers 
and ecntrifuge tubes. eliminating excess water afh:r an adequate settling time. The material 
obtained nlicr 5 min and IOO~g centrifugation was dried overnight in an oven at 105°C. 
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cooled and ground to a fine powder. This faecal material was then stored in airtight plastic 
containers for further analysis (nutrient components and inert marker). During each 
replicate/rotation, the faecal material collected for each treatment/tank was pooled in the 
same container. 
Plate 3.2: Fish faeces collection device 
3.2.6 Analytical methods, diets and faeces analysis 
All test ingredients, experimental diets and faecal samples were analysed for moisture, 
crude protein, energy and ash according to the protocols defined by the AOAC (moisture 
was established by drying the sample in an oven at l05°C for 24h; protein content (Nx 
6.25) was determined by the Kjeldahl method after acid digestion; energy level was 
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measured in an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Parr 1356 Bomb Calorimeter) and ash quantity 
was calculated following incineration in a muffle furnace at 550°C for 12h. Lipid analysis 
was perfmmed according to a modified Folch protocol. Chromic oxide was measured 
following nitric and perchloric acid wet acid digestion and colorimetric detection by visible 
spectroscopy according to the method of Furukawa and Tsukahara ( 1966). All protocols 
concerning analytical chemistry are detailed in section 2.5.3. Amino acid analysis was 
carried out by Eclipse Scientific Group: Camb1idgeshire, UK. 
Table 3.4 summarizes the analysis of the faecal material obtained from each of the diets 
fed to gilthead sea bream. This shows the levels of undigested protein, lipid and energy as 
well as the concentration of inert marker (chromic oxide) used to allow the measurement of 
the coerticients relative to the concentrations of marker and speci fie nutrients in diets 
(Table 3.3). 
3.2. 7 Calculations and statistical analysis 
Calculation or digestibility was undertaken for dry matter and for each nutrient component. 
Nutrient digestibility of the diet and specific ingredients tested arc distinguished using 
different equations. For the latter case, the original method of Cho and Slinger ( 1979) <.IS 
well as the revised lormulac given by Forstcr (I 099) were both considered. All equations 
used to calculate apparent digestibility coefficients (ADC) arc given in chapter 2 (section 
2.6.2). For the blends tested a similarity index (SI) was calculated as followed: 
SI = (predicted digestibility I measured digestibility) x l 00. 
Where appropriate. mean values of triplicate groups or fish are reported and standard errors 
included. Data analysis and results interpretation involved analysis or variance (ANOV A) 
in order to reveal signi licant diflcrcnces between treatments at a probability of 95% 
( di l'fercnccs bet wecn means were tested with the Tukey' s pairwisc comparisons tests). 
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Table 3.3: Chemical composition of diets (values for nutrients are given as percentage of dry matter unless otherwise stated). Where 
appropriate, data are indicated as mean of 2 or 3 measurement values± SE. 
Ref Diet Test Diets 
FM LT94 HFM EFM PMM SOH HFM/SDH PMM/SDH 
Moisture 9.3 9.o 8.5 7.R 6.20 5.11 9.9 
Crude Protein 41.53±0.13 45.06~0.57 42.12=0.42 3'J.47.1.46 46.32±0.44 47.87,0.79 40.38±0.36 
Crude Lipid 17.17 I R.57 16.'J2 I 'J.02 18.83 19.24 17.65 
Gross Energy (MJ/Kg) 22.1 ±0.13 23.1<0.35 23.l:t0.3 21.9"0.06 22.5±0.01 21.7±0.04 22.0±0.03 
i\sh 9.19±0.05 4. 73 •.0.05 5.6R±0.02 R.34"0.25 5.56&02 5.24±0.05 7.36±0.04 
Chromic Oxide 0.37 0.35 0.33 0.34 0.39 0.38 0.35 
Arginine 2.37 2.44 2.50 2.27 1.69 1.98 2.28 
Histidine o.n 0.51 0. 79 O.R2 1.87 0.84 l.ll 
Isoleucine I . 5'J J.l)3 2.01 1.55 0.73 1.33 1.54 
Leucine 2.86 3.26 3.19 2.66 3.93 3.05 3.34 
Lysine 3.26 U\7 1.55 2.06 3.09 2.03 2.05 
Thn:nninc I .60 U3 1.92 1.45 1.33 1.48 1.50 
Tryptophan 0.49 0.30 0.33 0.41 0.58 0.34 0.41 
V <li i ne 1.6S 2.40 2.39 l.n 7 2.21 2.01 2.09 
Methionine 1.11 0.58 0.6R 0.87 0.48 0.45 0.64 
EFM/SDH 
7.8 
42.56±0.56 
14.58 
22.9±0.06 
5.60±0.04 
0.34 
2.45 
0.98 
1.87 
3.90 
1.96 
1.88 
0.42 
2.72 
0.66 
--~!:.~-~:::!.~~-I_"]Ln_~--------------------------------L~2 _____________________ ~:.!.! _______________ LQ.~----------------------U:L _______________ ~,_?L _______________ !_:.?_~--------------l.22 _________________ _1}1_ __ 
~EA1-\ 17.41 17.23 17.39 15.38 UU6 15.49 16.95 19.16 
... ------------------------------------------- -------------- ----------------------- ---~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Aspartic Acid 3.63 3.14 3.07 l.n 4.27 3.08 3.42 3.60 
Serine 1.86 4.09 3.55 I.n 1.91 2.92 1.89 3.23 
Glutamic Acid 5.54 5.17 5.0() 5.13 4.42 4.31 5.01 5.04 
Glvcine 2.53 3.10 2.81 3.25 2.11 2.55 3.22 2.92 
Alanine 2.43 2.11 2.14 2.33 2.93 2.11 2.65 2.50 
l'rnl i ne 1.55 3.13 2. 98 2.08 1.50 2.3 I 1.94 2.84 
Cvstine 0.48 1.52 1.82 0.66 0.32 0.93 0.27 1.82 
Tvmsinc 1.37 1.32 1.29 1.17 1.40 1.47 1.23 1.29 
·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~NEAt\ 1<J.3Y 23.5N 22.72 18.18 18.86 19.68 19.63 23.24 
·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
'"AA 36.8 40.81 40.11 33.56 37.02 35.17 36.58 42.4 
=--
Table 3.4: Chemical composition of faeces (all value; are expressed as percentage of dry matter unless otherwise stated). Where appropriate 
data are indicated as mean of three replicates± SE. 
Ref Diet 
FM LT94 
Crude Protein I 8.26± 1.8:J 
CrudL· Lipid I 0.1 0±0.311 
Crude Energy 13.51±0.35 
Cr,O_, 1.32+0.07 
Arginine 0.70 
llistidinc 041 
Isoleucine 0.73 
Leucine 1.10 
Lvsine 0.85 
ThrcnnillL' O.R7 
Tryp10phJn 0.21 
V :tl i IlL' O.SR 
i'\'kthillninc 0.46 
Test Diets 
HFM 
43.2±0.36 
13.05±0.42 
17.R6±0.23 
0.70±0.08 
2.12 
0.65 
1.1\9 
3.37 
1.13 
2.27 
CUR 
2.R6 
0.51 
3.25 
4.55 
5.62 
3.14 
EFM 
44.17±1.50 
13.15±0.!\9 
17.97±0.27 
0.70±0.04 
2.20 
0.76 
1.86 
3.46 
0.98 
2.26 
0.39 
2.92 
0.33 
3.25 
4.79 
5.65 
3.00 
PMM 
18.99±0.89 
8.78±0.83 
13.82±0.22 
1.01±0.09 
1.03 
0.28 
0.81 
1.31 
0.57 
0.99 
0.21 
0.96 
1.49 
1.23 
2.68 
1.60 
SOH HFM/SDH PMM/SDH EFM/SDH 
20.83±3.06 39.95±\.16 :?.5.00±1.08 35.52±2.14 
11.65±0.56 1 0.36±0.42 14.97±0.27 17.19±0.97 
15.63±0.29 17.12±0.17 16.78±0.10 19.12±0.23 
1.27±0.15 0.70±0.11 0.87±0.04 0.57±0.02 
0.92 2.16 1.37 1.90 
0.62 0.67 0.50 0.59 
0.66 1.62 0.99 1.44 
1.56 3.18 1.81 2.82 
0.97 0.96 0.78 0.86 
0.88 2.03 1.34 1.86 
0.23 0.36 0.25 0.31 
I. 13 2.51 1.41 2.20 
0.38 0.37 0.38 0.39 
1.83 2.95 
1.40 1.88 
1.56 2.70 
0.84 1.83 
1.01 1.17 
3.3 RESULTS 
Along with dry matter digestibility coefficients, Table 3.8 shows the apparent digestibility 
coefficient (ADC) profiles of nutrients calculated for each experimental diet mixture and 
the specific ingredients tested. These results were obtained tor juvenile sea bream 
conditioned to the experimental diets tor a defined period and they are representative of 
typical conditions for this species with respect to feeding and temperature conditions 
(Table 3.5). Data were obtained for all major nutrient components important for diet 
lonnulations. 
3.3.1 Overview on the performance of the different test ingredients; Dry matter 
digestibility 
The best results in tenllS of dry matter digestibility were obtained with tishmeal (71.8%), 
PMM (65.8'Yo) and SOH (68.3'X,). Although the two blends including feather meals were 
!i.llllld to be statistically di rrcrent from the control, coefficients appear more or less 
homogeneous across treatments with values ranging from 40.24% to 71.8%. 
Results of the !ceding trial to assess digestibility of the selected animal by-products 
indicate very good digestibility k1r all components in the tishmeal of the reference diet 
with values ranging from 71.S% to 87.5%. Highest coefficients for alternate ingredients 
were obtained l"lw SOH and Pl'vll'vl with values of 82.78% (protein/Forster) and 73.1% 
(lipid/Cho) in the former, and 7().23% (protein/Forster) and 85.74% (lipid/Cho) for the 
latter. Conversely, both feather meal sources (HFM and EFM) did not perform well in this 
evaluation for gilthead sea bream with most cocriicients consistently and signilieantly 
lower compared with the control: coerticients calculated on the ingredient basis were no 
greater than 34. 7'!to. 
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Table 3.5: Dry matter and nutrient apparent digestibility coefficients (ADC). calculated on a diet and ingredient basis, in gilthead sea bream. 
Values are means of 3 or 2 (*)replicates± SE. In each rov.-, values with same superscripts are not significantly different (Tukey's test, P>0.05) . 
.. nc1·· stands for no data (when more than one replicate gave aberrant result). 
ADC of A B c D E F G H Andcr.;on- ANOVA 
diets FM LT94 I-I FM EFI\1 PMI\1 SDH HFM/SDH PMM/SDH EFM/SDH Dart~ 
Dry matter 71 .82± 1.45' 48.75±6.41'1' 52.57+? .63"1' 65.81+7.891' 68.33±3.63' 42.50±10.9"" 59.57±2.07'1~ 40.24± 1.82" P=0.48 fc5.82 
P=0.002 
Protein R7.52± 1.71' 50.93+~.85'h 50.09±4.40' 83.44+7.07' 85.28±3.60' 51.60± I 0.1 O'h 75.05±0.80"' 49.95±4.55" P=O.II F=l2.47 
1'=0.000 
Lipid 83.44±0.82 63.91±5.04 63.43±0.54 84.36±1.36 80.3?+7.68 68.91±6.23 65.63±2.40 29.79±1.98 P=O.OI 
En er"\' 82.77±0.99'1 60.41 ±4.86"" 63.1 I ±2.05"1' 78.45± I. 76'.1 77.90+?.90',] 54.89±8.1 O'h 69.14±1.751d 50.09± I. 72" P=0.39 F=l0.16 ... 
P=O.OOO 
:lC 
ADC of A B c D E F G H Andcrson- A.!'\'OVA 
ingredients FM LT94 1-1 FM EFM PMM SDH HFM/SDH PMM/SDH EFI\1/SDI-I Darling 
Protein 87.52± 1.71' 21.45±9.28'' 21.67±~.66" 79.23±5.59"' 82.78±9.47' *29.85±3.63"" 63.48±1.93'1" 21.83±7.43' P=0.05 
F~I8.99 
(/;-fJS{CI·) 1'=0.000 
Protein 87.52±1.71 *7.91±5.19 nd 77.31 ±7.23 77.20±13.40 nd 56.34±2.84 *3.89±2.58 P=0.02 
!Ciu>) 
Lipid ~3.44±0.82 23.43±0.32 nd 86.11±3.63 nd 26.09±10.90 23.13±9.62 nd P=O.OI 
fFtJSh'I"J 
Lipid 83.44±0.82' 34.61 ±I 1.60'' 33.41±1.36'' 85.74±3.14' 73.1±10.61" 54. 94±6.14''h' 38.92±6.94"h nd P=0.24 F=!0.72 !Chu) P=O.OOO 
Eneruv ~2 76±0.99d 29.SO±I 0.4"h 34. 73±1i.3 T'h' 71.63±5.35'J o6.8± 11. 9"1 * 19.27±2.41 ,,h 4 7. 90±5. 82 11'" "'6.40± 1.39' P=0.31 F=l2.18 "'· P=O.OOO tFrJntt'r) 
En era,· 82.76±0.99'' 26.9±10.9-'11 33.04±6.53"11' 71.98±5.16'" 66.7±11.9"1 * I 6. 09±2 .40'11 48.69±5.67'"" *5.01±1.45" P=0.26 
F=l2.79 
"· P=O.OOO IChu) 
3.3.2 MaCJ"o-nutrient digestibility 
Values for protein digestibility ranged from 49.9% to 87.5% for the mixed diets and from 
21.4% to 87.5% for the respective raw ingredients (Table 3.5). The lowest protein 
digestibility coefficients were obtained with the feather meals. Proteins of both hydrolysed 
and enzyme treated feather meal (no significant differences were observed between both 
grades of feather meal) appear indeed to be poorly digested in sea bream. Moreover, 
inferior performances are equally found when these ingredients arc blended with blood 
meals with values of 29.8% for HFM/SDH and 21.8% for EFM/SDH. All the remaining 
ingredients perfonned well with values greater than 63.5%. The results indicate a 
particularly good digestibility of protein for poultry meat meal and spray dried 
haemoglobin which were digested at a rate of 79.2% and 82.8% compared to 87.5'Yo for the 
fishmeal in the control diet. Unexpectedly, the combination of poultry meat meal and spray 
dried haem resulted in a lower protein digestibility but still over 65%. 
Similar variability was also found in the digestibility coefficients calculated tor lipid and 
energy depending on the diet. Lipids ADCs calculated tor the ingredients ranged between 
23.13% (PMM/SDI-L Forster) and 86.11 '% (PMM, Forstcr). As a consequence of negative 
values (which imply accumulation of lipid in the fi1eces) obtained ti)l" more than one 
replicate, coefficients were not calculated for several treatments (i.e. EFM, SDI-I, 
EFM/SDH). Digestible energy values calculated for the ingredients demonstrated the 
variation in protein and lipid digestibility that occuJTed in each ingredient, with values 
ranging between so;., (EFM/SDH) and 82.7'V., (FM). Energy digestibility coefficients tor the 
complete diets showed relatively more uniti.mn coefficients with nevertheless some 
variations still due to the animal protein ingredients. The lowest values were obtained li.11· 
both leather meal spray dried haem blends (50.1% li.lr EFM/SDH, 54.9% l<:lr HFi'd'SDH). 
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Table 3.6: Amino acid digestibility or diets fed to gilthead sea bream (%,) 
Arginine 
Histidine 
Isoleucine 
Leucine 
Lysine 
Threonine 
Tryptophan 
Valine 
Methionine 
Phcnyla I ani ne 
FM LT94 
93.50 
X~.42 
:-19. i'\9 
91.53 
94.26 
88.02 
90.56 
88.46 
90.1'\7 
S7 .08 
I-I FM 
70.5 I 
5~Ull 
6X.26 
66.50 
X0.42 
59.80 
58.95 
61.38 
71 .50 
63.14 
E FM 
72.60 
70.05 
71 .19 
66.23 
80.32 
63.35 
63.21 
(J 1.96 
84.89 
63.35 
Pl\'ll\1 
S6.5R 
X9 90 
84.55 
85.44 
9 I. 82 
79.8 I 
84.86 
S3.00 
90.14 
7S.S3 
SDI-I 
85.46 
9 I. 14 
75.84 
89.39 
91.61 
82.32 
89.41 
86.34 
78.85 
X4.92 
I-IFM/SDI-1 PMM/SDI-1 EFM/SDH 
42.25 
57.77 
35.52 
44.80 
74.96 
84.07 
88.06 
82.95 
85.63 
89.91 
72.53 
78.68 
72.73 
74.39 
84.46 
27.38 76.31 64.96 
43.94 83.83 73.86 
33.89 82.11 71.35 
56.4 7 84.26 79.07 
31.02 78.41 68.86 
- - - - - --- - -·- ---------
~EAA 90.90 66.75 6S.5S S5.37 X7.32 43.81 83.65 73.36 
--------- -"--- __________ .. _.. __________________ _ 
Aspartic acid l-:9.02 66.46 67.04 75.25 88.30 45.51 R3.80 73.14 
Serine X7.09 63.95 57.99 79.57 X4.47 22 04 74.05 60.96 
Glutamic acid 90.10 64.77 65.24 S4.55 84.28 34.78 82.43 67.89 
Cilycine 91.12 67.17 66.76 1'15.44 86.07 35.64 84.93 64.22 
Alanine 90.94 64.06 65.67 85.66 88.88 45.55 85.99 73.37 
Proline R:-\.06 63.45 61.R7 X4.51 S5.57 27.35 78.68 66.33 
Cvstine S2.56 61.41 55.01 7N.5ll 66.60 -18.41 17.51 64.39 
__ !,':~s_i_~~'=--------------------·-----------~~c~!? _____________ i:>}: 63 ______________ ~?L?.Q __________ ~'I 2 i~ _________ §_~j} ________ .2_!_: 02 ___ 2§}} ________ ~. 8 8 -------· 
~NEAA 89.37 64.76 63.47 S3.07 86.22 33.66 81.22 67.40 
---------------------------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~AA 90.10 65.60 65.69 X4.12 i'\6.76 38.13 82.35 70.10 
Table J.7: Amino acid digestibility of ingredients fed to gilthead sea bream(%) 
FM LT94 HFI\1 EFI\1 PMI\1 SDH HFM/SDH PMM/SDH EFM/SDH 
i\rgininc 93.50 36.04 41.27 76.22 66.70 -77.34 69.93 
llistidinc i\8.42 14.11 42.49 92.13 97.48 -13.74 87.51 
lsokucim: 89.f\9 35.83 43.15 76.54 43.07 -91.36 72.55 
Leucine 91.53 28.95 28.29 76.31 84.41 -64.23 76.78 
L,·sinc 94.26 59.66 59.40 SR.I6 85.44 29.94 83.39 
Threonine 88.02 17.46 26.35 67.50 69.02 -114.11 58.75 
Tryptophan 90.56 11.53 22.1 R 76.30 86.71 -64.83 73.74 
Valine 88.46 20.76 22.21 74.82 81.38 -93.45 72.58 
i\lCthioninc 90.87 42.45 75.92 89.05 50.79 -23.80 74.33 
Phl'nylalaninc ~\7.08 27.23 27.75 66.46 79.89 -99.79 65.42 
~Et\;\ 90.90 30.51 35.10 77.07 78.95 -66.07 72.78 
41.09 
64.06 
46.99 
48.68 
69.76 
30.36 
48.81 
45.69 
61.37 
41.53 
- ·-~ .. --- ----
47.05 
/\spartic acid 89.02 32.62 34.08 54.60 86.62 -56.00 75.96 49.33 
Serine 87.09 29.23 14.34 68.28 78.36 -129.76 54.47 21.77 
Glutmnicacid 90.10 26.78 27.94 76.23 70.71 -94.32 70.92 34.56 
Glvcine 91.12 31.25 30.23 76.93 74.29 -93.81 75.65 23.87 
Alanine 90.94 23.75 27.76 77.75 84.07 -60.34 78.57 47.01 
Proline 88.06 26.53 22.57 79.17 79.76 -114.32 64.60 33.73 
Cystine 82.56 29.68 13.68 72.40 29.36 -254.00 -80.08 37.13 
___ T~~-~1.~.~-~~~-----------·-·····-·-----------~~-}§ _____________ }_I_:.~.Z ............. ~.?_}§ _______________ T!:_lL _______ s 7 .:.?.~-------- ...... :~L~_L ______ !i~:_!.?. ___ __:3:..:.7.:::. 3:.:::0 __ 
~NEAA 89.37 27.85 24.62 73.62 78.86 -96.32 69.01 34.45 
··----··-------------------------···--····----------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-----···--------------------------------------------------------------------
~AA 90.10 28.86 29.07 75.17 78.97 -83.11 70.73 40.10 
3.3.3 Essential Amino Acids (EAA) digestibility 
Table 3.7 and 3.8 display the digestibility coefficients of the essential and non essential 
amino acids of the diets and test ingredients, respectively: and considerable differences are 
apparent for each of the animal by-products tested. EAA's within fishmeal were highly 
available with coefficients ranging from 87.08% to 94.26% for Phenylalanine and lysine 
respectively (fishmeal provided the best results as regard EAA digestibility coefficients). It 
was also observed that digestibility coefficients of PMM and PMM/SDH were consistently 
high for all impm1ant amino acids. 
It is evident that in the main, trends occur that follow those see1i for ADC of crude protein. 
Indeed, amino acids digestion pattern reflects the overall digestibility of protein. However 
such profiles can highlight fundamental variation with respect to specific amino acids. For 
instance, although spray dried haem provided ADC not surprisingly high for most of the 
EAA, ADC of isoleucine and methionine were ti.llmd to be appreciably lower for this 
ingredient. Following the rule stated above, ADC calculated for the essential amino acids 
of all !Cat her meal related diets were globally significantly lower. Among those diets, the 
most available EAA was lysine with coefficients ranging fi·om 46'% (I-IFM/SDI-1) to 69% 
(EFM/SDI-1). Those values remain however much reduced compared to the lysine 
digestibility of fishmeal (94.26'%), PMM (8tl.l6%,). SDI-I (87.65%) and the SDH/PMM 
blend (tl3.39'X,). Lysine digestibility is generally regarded as f~1irly good indication of 
protein quality in terms of overall digestibility and degree of protein damage during 
process m g. 
Interestingly, methionine was very poorly digested within the standard feather meal hut 
was appreciably bcller digested in the enzyme treated meal (EFM). This sulphur containing 
am inn acid is especially associated with feather meal protein and is of importance in f"ced 
f(lrmulation since it is essential to lish. As l~n· as concerned the comparison bct\\·ecn EFM 
and IIFM. the trend observed at the protein level was equally broken for histidine and 
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tryptophan: the digestibility of these EAA being improved as a result of the enzyme 
processing treatment applied to feather meal. With rates outperforming the one obtained in 
fishmcal, histidine was especially well digested from PMM and SDI-I (92.13% and 95.22% 
respectively). 
Knowledge of individual amino acid avnilabilities provides a more refined approach in 
feed fonmllation and can produce more accurate EAA balance in final diet formulations. 
The overall protein digestibility for each of the animal by-products evaluated is nn avemge 
of each EAA digestibility and masks the nutritional potentinl of the protein. 
3.3.4 Digestibility results with respect to the methodological approach 
Regarding the protein digestibility of ingredients, Cho and Forster calculations show close 
agreement in the case of PMM nnd SDI-I especially and ton lesser extent for PMM/SDH. 
Compnrisons could not be cstnblished (EFM, HFM/SDH) or resulted in more pronounced 
diiTcrcnccs (HFM, EFM/SDH) for the other treatments. Lipid digestibility established tor 
the ingredients showed very close values between the two calculation approaches in the 
case of PMM. For this nutrient discrepancies were, however, observed for three other 
ingredients (HFM, HFM/SDH and PMM/SDH) with the higher values being klr the Cho 
ratio. Energy digestibility values obtained with each method were comparable for all 
treatments. 
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Figure 3. 1: Comparison or dry matter. lipid and energy digestibilit y in animal by-products 
feel to three different marine fi sh ·pecies ( ·ea bass, sea bream ami turbot) . Bars indicate 
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Figure 3.2: Comparison of EAA (small bars on the right) and protein (large bar on the left) 
ADC(%) of animal by-products fed to three marine fish species (sea bass, sea bream and 
turbot). 
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3.3.5 Drawing a comparison with digestibili ty coefficients obtained in two other 
temperate marine fi sh 
Figure 3 . I compares the A DC measured in sea bream, sea bass and turbot, fo r dry matter, 
lipid and energy. Figure 3.2 gathers information rel ated to protein and EAA digestibility 
coefficients in the three ft h pecies. With the notable exception of feather meals (which 
appeared to be poorly digested in this fi sh), the gilthead sea bream broad ly exhibited 
intermediate performances compared to sea bas and turbot. Apart l"rom H FM and EP'M, 
we observed relatively similar digestib ility patt ern for the three marine ti sh pecies 
investi gated. 
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Figure J.J : Index or similarity between predicted and mea ·urcd digesti bility va lues or 
protein in compound di ets tccl to European sea bass. gilthead sea bream and turbot. 
3.3.6 Blends and predictabi lity of digestibility coefficients 
Di gc:-.tihilit y \ltlue:-. nhtained f()r the blended mixture oftCat"her meal (either HFi\ 1 or E. F:'\ 1) 
and SDI I appeared ttl he ,·er_ pour based on L'ach method emplo:ctl. Thi s was especially 
notice;rhk l(l r the protein w ntcnt o f" these blended ingredients. These inferior perl<.mnance · 
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obtained for both feather meal I SDH blends reflect the poor digestibility rates obtained in 
this fish when both grades of feather meals were used as single test ingredients. However, 
as demonstrated by the similarity index calculated, these ingredients did not prove to be 
particularly additive. Differences observed between predicted DC and measured DC in sea 
bream were also pronounced in the case of the PMM/SDI-1 blend. Good indices of 
similarity between predicted (theorical) and measured DC were tound tor the HFM/SDH 
diet fed to turbot, and the PMM/SDH blend fed to sea bass (Figure 3.3). 
With 33% (sea bass), I 0% (sea bream) and 23% (turbot) of similarity indices included 
within the 95-105 window, comparisons between predicted and measured coefficient 
established for amino acids indicated that, in most cases, EAA ADC calculated lor EFM, 
SDI-I and PMM could not be added to obtained the EAA ADC of the EFM/SDI-1, 
1-lFM/SDI-I and PMM/SDl-1 blends. 
3.4 DISCUSSION 
3.4.1 General observations 
Through the course of this trial the palatability of the diets was found to be good tor sea 
bream, although some problems were encountered with diets E (SDI-I) and F (I-I FM/SDI-I). 
For those diets, the lower production of faeces observed might partially be related to a 
lower feed intake. The experimental trial demonstrated that specitic classes of animal by-
products were highly digested for sea bream juvenile lish within the scope of a limited 
J'ceding triallor evaluation of digestibility proliles of key nutrient components. 
3.4.2 Biological value of tested ingredients; comparison of protein A DC 
obtained in the current investigation with the lituature 
~ Fishmeal: The pretcrencc l()r lishmeal as the major protein source in compound aqua-
reeds is supported by the high digestibility of its dry matter, energy and protein as well as 
the high digestibility of its amino acids that has been established l()r many lish. The present 
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ttial with sea bream did not contradict this statement. Typically, a low temperature (LT) 
fishmeal proved superior in terms of overall protein and amino acid digestibility in sea 
bream as well as in the two other marine fish species we investigated. The advantages and 
merit of tishmeal for aqua-feeds has been extensively promoted and Pike et al. ( 1990) 
reviewed the beneficial role of fishmeal in diets for salmon id fish. 
lt should be noted here that some workers have evaluated the potential of alternative 
protein sources using inferior quality fishmeal (i.e. lower protein, high ash and higher 
processing temperature) in their control diet. This may lead to a situation where the test 
ingredient looks better than it really is when a comparison is established. Such effects of 
fishmeal quality in relation to its utilization as reference protein sources in control diets 
were highlighted by Gomes et al. ( 1995). In the current study, the utilization of LT 
fishmcal as the highest quality of reference protein might have resulted in accentuated 
cli ffercnccs with the test ingredients compared to other published data. 
~ Poultl)' meat meal (PMM): The ADC tor protein obtained with poultry meat men! in 
our trial (79.23%) is slightly lower than the value previously rcpoticd by Nengas et al. 
( 1995) (89.9%). These workers were able to show the effective use of a standard grade 
PMM for sea bream, n:porting excellent digestibility and growth performances (Nengas cl 
al., 1999). The present result is, however, compamblc to the value found by Lupatsl:h cl al. 
( 1997) who determined ADC tor protein at 80% in ··poultry by-product mear· (PBM) f"ed 
to sea bream (l~tecal sample collected by stripping). Using the same fixed ingredient level 
concept in mixed diets for their digestibility trials, difTcrent authors have revealed the 
excellent characteristics and potential of poultry materials li1r a number of important fish 
species. In salmonids, good performance was reported by Bureau et al. ( 1999) (87-91 'X,), 
PfclTer et al. ( 1995). who observed ADC fi.w protein in three dillcrcnl poultry slaughter by-
products ranging ti·om 81 ·~;,, In 86% (l;tCl:<tl sample colb.:tcd by stripping). Sugiura e/ al. 
( 1998) who measured an ADC lilr protein ol"%% (fitecal sample collected with the Guelph 
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system) and Hajen et al (1993) who, sampling with a sedimentation system, repor1ed an 
ADC of85% for poultry by-products meal proteins. More recently, Cheng & Hardy (2002) 
and Serwata (2007), who used two different sampling methods, provided high protein 
ADC for various grades of poultry material fed to rainbow trout. 
In tilapia, Sklan et al. (2004) reporied an ADC for protein of'87.2% with their poultry meal 
diet (using chromic oxide as cxogencous marker and a siphoning technique for faecal 
collection). 
In terms of digestibility perfonnance, poultry material has equally been favourably 
reporicd for few marine fish species with ADC values ranging from 78.4% to 90.9% (Zhou 
et al., 2004; Booth et al., 2005; Tibbets et al., 2006), and the present study support the 
potential of this by-product in aqua-feeds for gilthcad sea bream with very promising 
results. Indeed, poultry meat meals arc probably the most ctlcctivc of' the animal proteins 
cUITcntly available from both a nutritional standpoint and ti·om biocthical considerations . 
.,. Spmy dried haemoglohiu: As a single ingredient, spray dried haemoglobin was very 
well digested by sea bream with respect to dry maller, crude protein and energy (68.33%, 
85.28%, and 77.96% respectively). SDH generated rclntivcly high DC for protein in sen 
bass and turbot as well. These results are in accordance with the results of Lupatsch et al. 
( 1997) who showed that protein digestibility tor SDH fed to sea bream was over 90'%. 
Using a lower grade of blood meal (dried in a steam-heated vessel). Ncngas et al. ( 1995) 
reported value of 46.3'% tor proteins. For comparison. values tor protein digestibility in 
similar grades of blood meal (spray-dried) ti.1r rainbow trout were repo1icd to range fi·om 
93.2% to I 00% (Bureau et al., 1999: Serwata. 2007) while protein digestibility for spray 
dried blond meal was fi.1und to be around 94.9'!1;, in silver perch (Allan et al .. 2000) and 
')5.1 'Y., in Australian snapper (Booth et al .. 2005). 
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..,. Feather meals: Among marme fish investigated, proteins from feather meals were 
digested with a more or less good efficiency depending on the species considered (Figure 
3.2). ADC of protein in both EFM and HFM averaged 75% and 60% for sea bass and 
turbot respectively, while proteins of hydrolysed and enzyme treated feather meal appeared 
to be poorly digested by sea bream with results no greater than 21. 7%. Working with sea 
bream Nengas et al. ( 1995) repot1ed two different results with regard to protein 
digestibility (24.9% and 57.5%) for two different sources of feather meal. Results reported 
for salmonids were promising with values for protein ADC of 81-87% (Bureau et al., 
1999), 82-84% (Sugiura et al., 1998), 67%-84% (Pfeffer et al., 1994: 1995) and 60.3-77% 
(Serwata, 2007). ADCp determined for Atlantic cod (62.4%) by Tibbcts et al., (2004) is 
also more in accordance with the values obtained in turbot and sea bass. 
3.4.3 Processing techniques as a factor influencing digestibility performance in 
animal by-products 
Numerous factors have been lound to be involved in the digestibility of selected animal by-
products. lt is li1r instance known that the rate of digestion and nutrient assimilation in fish 
may he inlluenccd by various physiological and abiotic factors including fish size, ration 
level and temperature (Windcll et al., 1978; Dos Santos & Jobling 1991; Watanabe et al., 
1996; Fernandez et al., 1998; Kim et al., 1998; Forde-Skja~rvik et al., 2006). Source and 
processing of any raw material arc other important criteria governing quality and scope tor 
inclusion in balanced diets (Deguara, 1997). Heating and drying treatments arc particularly 
important. Indeed, if heating may improve the quality of native proteins and help to destroy 
anti nutritive l~tctors in some cases, it may as well reduce the nutritive value of the 
ingredient further due to the modilieation of its nutrients. Digestibility of tishmcal is 
generally impro\-cd as a result of low temperatures applied during its drying process (LT 
lishmeal). On the other hand. as l~tr as the feed manuliteturing prucess is concerned. 
IJ(I 
contradictory results exist on the effect of high extrusion temperatures on protein 
digestibility (Deguara, 1997; Sorensen et al., 2002; Sklan et al., 2004a). 
If various blood meals have proven effective for different fish species, most of the studies 
CaJTied out so far have indicated that the digestibility of this material is equally subject to 
some variation depending on the processing treatment applied: spray dried and ring dried 
blood meal arc usually found to be superior in terms of digestibility (Nengas cl al., 1995; 
Lupatsch cl al., 1997; Bureau et al., 1999; Booth cl al., 2005). Recently EI-Haroun and 
Bureau (2007) highlighted the importance of the processing/ drying technique on 
digestibility of lysine in blood meal. 
Considering its unfavourable attributes (low biological value due to the nature its proteins), 
the utilization of biotechnological tools during the manufacturing process of feather meal is 
seen as a promising route to improving the quality of this ingredient. Enzymatic treatment 
can, for instance, be utilised in feathers with the aim to improve the breaking down of 
keratin and consequently the digestibility of nutrients. Processing conditions were already 
repot1ed as a potential factor to explain discrepancies in feather meal digestibility (Nengas 
cl al., 1995 ). 
In the context of modern processing techniques our results do not allow us to validate the 
hypothesis of any improvement related to the treatments employed, as no dilTerences were 
observed between both grades of feather meal. In contrast to what was observed with 
rainbow trout (Serwata, 2007), processing l"cathers with an enzymatic treatment does not 
yield any improvement in terms of nutrient digestibility over the standard method in the 
three marine fish studied. 
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3.4.4 Methodological issues in digestibility trials 
In digestibility studies there is no standardised method but a variety of techniques suited to 
each fish species (Glencross et al., 2007). Thereby interpretation of results from different 
trials is often complicated since various protocols can be applied. In the present study, 
carried out with gilthead sea bream, a classical approach and rational design were adopted, 
and experimental conditions optimized according to the scientific literature to determine 
reliable digestibility coefficients. 
Like in many investigations, the fixed ingredient level concept in mixed diets (where the 
test ingredient is substituted for a basal or reference diet also fed to fish in question) was 
employed for this trial. This technique is the basis for the Guelph method and the ratio of 
test ingredient to reference diet serves to allow the calculation of nutrient digestibility after 
collection of faeces from each treatment. There have been criticisms of the method by 
many researchers but the focal point of concerns is usually directed toward the choice of 
inert dietary marker or faecal collection technique. The properties and efficiency of 
specific markers have been discussed (Kabir et al., 1998; Fernandez et al., 1999; Austreng 
et al., 2000; Goddard and McLean, 2001; Davies and Gouveia, 2006) while the variety of 
faecal collection techniques available led to several comparative studies with contrasting 
conclusions (Hajen et al., 1993; Storebakken et al., 1998; Fernandez et al., 1998; Hemre et 
al., 2003; Glencross et al., 2005; Amirkolaie et al., 2005; Fl')rde-Skja::rvik et al., 2006). 
Practical reasons related to facilities, experimental design, characteristics of fish species, or 
any other restrictions frequently influence the choice of methods. For salmonid fish, the 
anatomical features are such that the manual stripping method is often used since this is 
ideal for rapid removal of faecal material and is not prone to the leaching losses that can 
result in the over-estimate of the ADC for each nutrient class. With sea bass, sea bream and 
turbot, since it is difficult to strip fish faeces by manual expression, the faecal material was 
obtained using the Guelph digestibility tank arrangement and daily collection of naturally 
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voided faeces in traps. In the European sea bass, Spytidakis et al. ( 1989) found that data 
obtained with the faecal collection method based on continuous screening was more 
comparable to that obtained by immediate siphoning. Despite the minor over-estimation 
reported when sedimentation techniques are employed, in the current study with sea bream, 
the data would ilonetheless be expected to be of relative order for the absorption of crude 
protein, amino acids, lipid and energy. 
3.4.5 Does sea bream exhibit specific abilities or inabilities as •·egard the 
digestion of animal by-products? Comparison of sea bream digestibility 
performances with those of two other Mediterranean marine tish 
Although ADC tends to be lower in turbot, relatively similar pallems are observed with 
most of the test ingredients across the three species. Sea bream broadly exhibited 
intermediate performances. In l~tct, further to this series of trials, it appears that the 
inabilities of sea bream to utilise tCather meal is the main notable difference between these 
marine fish. Despite the h1ct that they are all regarded as carnivores requiring a relatively 
high protein level in their diets, gilt head sea bream, European sea bass and turbot proved to 
be di ffercnt in many respects (ecological niche. natural feeding habits, digestive 
characteristics, sexuality mode ... etc), and some differences might be expected as far as 
their abilities to utilise certain fcedstuiTs and nutritional needs arc concerned, justifying a 
proper investigation of all these important marine fish. Turbot lends to have a more defined 
fl.:cding fi·equency ami meal intake preferring larg.:r pellet sizes, while sea bass may be 
expected to consume proportionally smaller meals. Moreover some diversity is found in 
the digestive tract of these fish in connection with their feeding habits. Length of digestive 
tract. number of pyloric caecae. and digestive enzyme capacity arc obviously important 
factors to consider. Thus. the slight but systematic reduction in the digestibility 
performances of turhnt compared to sea bass could be explained by a shorter digestive 
tract. 1\·hich could inn1l\'e a reduced residential time for digesta. Di lli:rcnces brought to 
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light demonstrate that caution must be made between extrapolating results from one 
species to another. 
3.4.6 Can compound diets, with specific digestible p.-otein level, be fm·mulated 
on the basis of the nutrient digestibility of its individual ingredients for sea 
bream? On the additivity and predictability of ADC 
Aside ti"om the additive properly of coefficients, in digestibility investigations '·it 1s 
generally assumed that there are no interactions among ingredients that differentially affect 
digestibility, and that changing the inclusion content of a particular ingredient does not 
change its digestibility either. Neither of these assumptions holds true all the time·· 
(Giencross et al., 2007). According to Kim et al. (2006), varying the incorporation level of 
herring meal ti·om 10 to 50% in the test diet does not alfecl the ADC value for protein and 
energy in juvenile haddock diets. Testing two levels of fish oil and different levels of 
protein sources (e.g. extruded wheat, poultry meal and meat meal), Booth et al., 2005 
arrived at the same conclusion in Australian snapper. In gillhead sea bream soy inclusion 
did not appear to have any effect on nutrient digestibility (Venou et al., 2006) while 
Storcbakken et al. (2000) rcpmied a signi fieant increase in ADC for crude protein and 
EAA with increasing proportion of dietary protein from wheat gluten in Atlantic salmon. 
Such variability in ADC with variable inclusion level of protein or lipid sources was also 
found by other investigators but their results usually showed that an increase in the 
incorporation level of the test ingredient in the test diet resulted in a decrease in ADC of 
the test ingredient (Nandeesha et al., 1991; Applcford and Andcrson, 1997). For the ADC 
measurement in gilt head sea bream it is interesting to note that Lupatsch et al. ( 1997) using 
a diet with lest ingredients as the sole sources (91-98%), found ADC values of protein 
(SJ%) and energy (SU'Y.,) for lishmeal lower than those (96'Y., and 94%) determined by 
Nengas eta!. (I 995) 1\"ho used a diet ratio of 50:50 reference diet to lest feed ingredient. In 
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our investigation, the conventional 70:30 mixture of reference diet to test feed ingredient, 
widely used in fish digestibility studies, was applied. 
Amounts of test material used for digestibility assessment, which obviously have to be 
identical across treatments, can be much higher than those which would be used in most 
fommlations. As a result of this, the real nutrient absorption from a specific test ingredient 
might be miss-estimated compared to what would be observed with lower levels used in 
practical conditions. Since a variation in the dietary incorporation level may affect the 
digestibility of the test feed ingredient, it has been recommended that the ADC be 
evaluated based on the actual inc01voration level into the diet (Tacon, 1995). 
High ash content in diets was already reported as a potential reason explaining reduction in 
digestibility (Fernandcz et al., 1998) and some other studies described a relationship 
between ash content and digestibility of other dietary components (1-lajen et al., 1993; Da 
Silva and Oliva-Tclcs, 1998). There are also indications in fish that carbohydrate levels 
negatively affect the overall digestibility or diets (but mainly that of the carbohydrate 
itself) (Storebakken et al., 1998; Fountoulaki et al., 2005). Moreover, it was suggested that 
high lipid levels in teed ingredients would reduce protein digestibility in fish, which could 
he related to the fiJrmation or protein and oxidized li1t complexes during the drying process 
(Sullivan and Reigh, 1995). In this study protein ADC does not appear to be correlated to 
the level of lipid (r=O. 199; p=O. 75) or ash ( r=0.69; p=0.20) in our test ingredients. 
Using a range or practical ingredients several researchers were able to test the assumption 
or additivity inherent to digestibility assessment and proposed that digestibility of major 
nutrients in a diet was predictable from the digestibility coefficients of these nutrients in its 
individual ingredients (Lupatsch et al., 1997; Sklan et al., 2004; Tibbcts et al., 200(J). 
Indices of similarity calculated in this work indicate that the clilkrcm:~.:s betw~.:en pn.:dicted 
and measured DC arc relatively pn1noun~.:cd liJr protein and most of the amino acids. The 
different combination of ingredients tested in this trial did not allow us to obtain any 
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improvement on digestibility values. Indeed, according to this experiment, combining 
feather meal and blood meal in particular is clearly not advantageous, agreeing with the 
results found in the turbot and sea bass trial. A risk of creating interactions and antagonist 
effects exists when mixing various ingredients. It is speculated that a complex may have 
occurred with the proteins of the spray dried haemoglobin and/or feather meal resulting in 
a protein fraction quite unavailable to the digestive enzymes present 111 the sea brenm 
intestinal tract. 
3.4. 7 Differences between two published equations to calculate ADC 
Apart fi·om marker and sampling issues, other workers have even questioned the validity of 
the cnlculation itself and suggested modifications to the digestibility equation suited to the 
common technique. Sugiura et al. ( 1998) indicnted that the ADC calculation method for 
ingredients needed refinements when dealing with ingredients having extremely variable 
levels of a given nutrient. Forstcr ( 1999) claims thnt the classical equation outlined by Cho 
et al. ( 1982) is incmTcct, but states that, in many cases, the values obtained using the two 
equations are very similar provided that the level of nutrient and digestibility in the lest 
ingredient is similnr to that of the reference diet. Such artirmations were supported by the 
findings of other scientists following further investigations (Tihbetts ct al., 2006; Kim et 
al .. 2006 ). Nevertheless, Bureau et al. ( 1909) argued that the equation of Fors! er is based 
on an assumption which is rarely verified (i. e. the nutrient level measured ti.u· a test diet is 
the same as what is predicted fi·om the mash and test ingredient dry mntter and nutrient 
levels (a-1 b)) due to the dillcrcncc in the dry matter content or ingredient. reference diet 
and test diet or due to analytical or sampling errors. Having shown that this introduces 
significant bias in the estimation of ADC of lest ingredient. these authors recommended the 
utilization of a simplified version of Forstcr'Suguira·s equation. 
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3.5.8 Lipids and amino acids digestibility 
ADC of lipids followed broadly the same pattern described for protein. It is noted that lipid 
digestibility in PMM outpertonncd the tishmcal diet (with 85% compared to 83% for the 
control). Lipids in SOH were reasonably well digested with a rate of 73% (obtained with 
formulae used by Cho et al., 1982), while other coefficients were much reduced (33%-34% 
in feather meal). The relatively good coefficient obtained for SDI-I could be critically 
discussed regarditlg the lipid adjustments originally made in this diet (level of marine fish 
oil were kept higher to maintain the energetic balance as close as possible to the others). 
With the exception of feather meal, these values agree with the results of Portz and Cyrino 
(2004) who mention high ADC tor the lipid fi"action of several protein sources ted to 
. . 
car111 vorous spec1es. 
This study is amongst the very few that have explored the detailed ADC patterns for all 
EAA in animal protein sources for marine tish. Limited information is available for 
Atlantic salmon (Andcrson et al., 1992), striped bass (Small et al., 1999), Murray cod and 
Australian shortfin eel (De Silva et al., 2000) as well as grouper (Lin et al., 2004). In a 
recent study, the ·lower digestibility of EAA in poultry by-product fed to largemouth bass 
was attributed to the quality and processing of the feedstutfs. and in particular the method 
of extraction oflipids (Portz and Cyrino, 2004). 
Amino acid composition and digestibility are pmne t~1ctors when determining the 
nutritional value of test ingredients as a protein source. PMM is generally rep01icd to 
possess a favourable profile of indispensable amino acids for fish production. However, 
when dietary inclusion is intended with this ingredient, amino acid supplementation might 
be necessary in order to maintain optimal perll1rmanee of fish. Assessing poultry material 
in a !Ceding trial with sea bream. Ncngas cl al. ( 1999) indicated that the first limiting AA 
was nH.:thionine. Recently, a pet-food grade PBI'vl was proven more ef"licicnt with tvlet and 
Lys supph.:mcntatiun in hybrid striped bass production (Gaylord and Rawks. 2005: Rawlcs 
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et al., 2006a). In our study, digestibility co"efficients obtained for the EAA contained in 
PMM were close to those of tishmeal, reflecting the high digestibility performance of 
protein. Therefore, the biological value of PMM would rather be limited by slight 
deficiencies in certain EAA since good digestibility is generally described with high 
quality PMM. The digestibility of all EAA in PBM for largemouth bass was found to be 
included within the range of 83%-93% by Portz and Cyrino (2004) with the exception of 
methionine (71.3%) and tryptophan (51.5%). Different sources and processing conditions 
of poultry by-products may indeed result in lower EAA digestibility (Bureau cl al., 1999) 
or growth depression (Nengas cl al., 1999). 
Blood meal products are known as a good source of histidine, leucine and lysine; the latter 
being however sensitive to heat and drying treatments (El-Haroun and Bureau, 2007). In 
our investigation. the determination of the digestible EAA pro tile enabled the variation of 
specific EAA to he highlighted for spray dried haemoglobin. Indeed, lower digestibility 
pcr!l.1nnanccs were li:lund in the EAA protile or SOH tor isoleucine and methionine 
(moreover, with the exception or Met in sea bass, it is interesting to note that those same 
variations were also visible in turbot and sea bass). El-Haroun and Bureau (2007) 
suggested that a deficiency in isoleucine could be responsible for the lower perl(mmmces 
or rainbow trout t"cd a diet with 20% or !lash dried bovine blood meal. Our results showed 
that treatments used to process feather meal equally affect the hio-availability of 
methionine. 
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CHAPTER4A 
Reduction of fishmeal in gilthead sea bream diets using 
selected animal by-products with respect to protein 
digestibility profile: 
Effects on feed intake, growth and feed utilization 
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4A.l INTRODUCTJON (The utilization oftmimal by-protlucts in aqua-feeds) 
Animal protein meals from the rendering industry have been used in animal feeds since the 
middle of the 19111 century (NRA, 2006). In Europe, this traditional application was 
removed in 2000 as a consequence of the measures taken to prevent the amplification of 
Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSE) and prion relnted-diseases (section 
1.2.4). Along with the prohibition of these products in the food chain, fish nutrition 
investigations considering animal derived proteins have equally widely been hampered. 
Following the outbreak, mnny research groups decided indeed to redirect or focus their 
effort toward the evnluation of plnnt based feedstuffs to pnrtially replace fishmcal in diet of 
European importnnt commercial fish species. 
Nevertheless on n worldwide scale a great amount of intonnation can still be found on the 
nutritional vnlue of animal by-products, ns research programmes continue to be developed 
in countries where PAP arc not restricted. In fact, many tish nutritionists an.: well known 
for their contribution to improving our understanding and efficacy of using PAP type 
nltcrnatives in specific fish models. Comprehensive nutritional assessment of animal by-
products as potential protein sources were notably unde11aken with tilapia Orcochromis 
spp. (EI-Saycd, 199!): Fasakin e1 al., 2005), silver perch Bif~vanus bidvanus (AIIan cl al .. 
2000: Stone cl al., 2000), rainbow trout Oncorhpnc/111s llll'kiss (Bureau cl al.. 1999: 20UU: 
. . 
Scrwata. 2007) nnd cuneate drum Nibca miichlhioides (\Vang cl al.. 2006). 
Broadly speaking, results obtained with animal by-products proved to be convincing since 
in most cases the feasibility of moderate to high inclusions were reported. A !Cw cases of 
successful total replacement were described hut the validity of such results often remain 
attached to specific conditions: the majority of studies showed that total replacement 
signiticamly reduces growth and Iced efficiency. According tu Forster 8.: Dttmini (2006). 
rendered animal by-products can replace liTtlll 15 to7:'i'~;, nl" lishmc;il in diet l(tr shrimps. In 
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fish a 30% substitution rate of fishmeal by PAP is said to be suitable for most species 
although variation can occurred depending on the fish species and ingredient tested. 
Most of the studies conducted have particularly stressed the potential of rendered products 
derived from poultry processing waste as secondary protein sources in fish diets. For 
instance some of the optimum rates of fishmeal replacement determined using PBM were: 
40% for African catfish Clarias gariepinus (Abdei-Warith el al., 2001), SO% for gibe! carp 
Carassius aura/us gibelio (Yang e/ al., 2004), 25% in black sea turbot Scophlhalmus 
maeoliws (Turker e/ al., 2005) and 20% in Chinook salmon Oncorhyncl111s lshmtJ11sclw 
(Fowler, 1991 ). PBM has also been tested in diets for rainbow trout by Stctfcns (1994) and 
hybrid striped bass Moronc clu:)lsops x Morone saxalilis (Gaylord & Rawlcs, 2005; 
Rawles cl al., 2006b). Using PBM as a sole protein source or at high inclusion these latter 
authors stressed the need tor amino acid supplementation. 
Considering its direct implication in the BSE outbreak. the case of meat and bone meal 
(MBM) and its utilization in tish teed remains more controversial and will not be much 
developed as no feed stuffs of mammalian origin were tested in this project. For the record, 
this fccdstuff continues nevertheless to he investigated as a potential alternative to tishmeal 
and its inclusion in diets for large yellow croakcr Pscudosciacna crocca (Ai et al., 2006), 
gibe! carp Carassius aura/us gibcliv (Yang cl al .. 2004 ). shorl finned eel Anguilla australis 
australis (Engin & Carter, 2005) and rainbow trout (Bureau et al., 1999) resulted in 
recommendations ranging fi·om 23 %to 50% of lishmcal replacement. 
Aside fi·om this, blood meal and feather meal arc nnen considered to be of inferior value 
because of their poor digestibility and/or unbalanced EAA profile. Due to these 
characteristics they proved to he rather inappropriate (()r fishmcal replacement 1n a few 
trials (Wang et al .. 2006: Fasakin et al., 11!05). 1-lcni"CI'Cr contradictory results exist here as 
well. Some researchers hm·c indeed demonstrated the li:asihility of using feather meal as a 
secondary protein source in aqua-feeds without any detrimental effect on the biological 
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perfonnance of salmon id species especially (Koops et al., 1982; Fowler, 1991; Bureau et 
al., 2000). Ingredients such as blood meal are often tested and employed in blends in order 
to complement other protein sources synergistically. Indeed, the utilization of composite 
mixtures (including plant proteins or not) may also have beneficial effects when a 
reduction in the fishmeal content of the diet is intended (Qumiararo et al., 1998; Wcbstcr 
et al., 2000; Millamcna, 2002: Fnsakin et al., 2005). 
Along with turbot and sea bnss, sea bream hns equnlly been utilised in several trials where 
the effect of fishmenl substitution with nlternative protein sources was measured on growth 
and feed utilization performances. These investigations suggest that sea bream may tolerate 
substantinl levels of fishmeal substitution, whether with animal, plant or other protein 
sources. Nevertheless a majority of these trials considered plant proteins, and infonnation 
concerning the utilization of animal by-products in diets for gilthead sea bream is rather 
limited. Nengas et al. ( 1999) rcp01icd good results using PMM at high inclusion levels. 
Moreover their work showed that a combination of poultry meat meal and leather meal 
could serve as a useful protein source. In their evaluation, Robaina et al. ( 1997) found that 
growth of this pa1iicular marine !ish was not signi licantly affected by the source of dietary 
protein tested (corn gluten and meal and bone meal). 
Feeding trials form the basis of !ish nutrition research with respect to the evaluation of new 
ingredients (sec section 1.3). Once new and accurate feed lormulations arc obtained, they 
must be evaluated in terms of growth response and teed efficiency. The present work aims 
to validate diet formulations containing different processed ilnimal proteins in gilthcad sea 
bream. FCR and SGR obtained with optimal inclusions of PMM and realistic inclusion of 
EFM and SDH (calculated on the basis of the digestibility data pre-established) were 
compared tn the same parameters obtained with a reference diet lollowing a 9 weeks 
!Ceding trial. 
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4A.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
4A.2.1 Growth trial (trial 2) 
4A.2.1.1 Diets pt·eparation: 
Six iso-nitrogenous and iso-energetic diets were fommlated for gilthead sea bream to test 
different inclusion rates of animal by-products. Using the digestibility coefficients pre-
established (see chapter 3), PMM, SDI-I and EFM were included in the test diets to achieve 
different 11shmeal replacement rates (table 4A.I) and so that total digestible protein level 
was 40'X,. All experimental diets were derived from a reference diet, firstly formulated to 
fultll the requirement of gilthead sea bream (using high quality fishmcal as a sole protein 
source) and employed as a control during the course of this study. 
Diets were prepared using the California pellet mill of the University of Stirling (Scotland) 
as described in section 2.4.2. For this trial pellets of 3 111111 in diameter were manufactured. 
Table 4A.I: Formulation (g/kg), composition (±SE) and nutlitional value of experimental diets 
Formulation (g/kg) FM LT94 PMM 25 PMM 511 PMM 75 EFM5 SDH Ill 
Fishmeal (L T-94) 640 480 320 160 608 576 
Poultry Meat Meal 0 190 380 570 0 0 
Enzyme Feather Meal () 0 0 0 108 0 
Spray D1ied 1-l<lemoglobin 0 0 0 0 0 68 
fVIarine Fish Oil 74 67.7 62.2 56.7 70 79.5 
Starch 1 113.3 113.3 113.3 113.3 113.3 113.3 
Dextrin1 56.7 56.7 56.7 56.7 56.7 56.7 
Vitamins' 5 5 5 5 5 5 
1VIincrals4 5 5 5 5 5 5 
acellulose5 106 82.3 57.8 33.3 34 96.5 
Total 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 
1
: Starch li·om corn (Sigma S4126): 1: Dextrin typell from com (Sigma 02130); ·'·": Skretting; 5: 
etccllulosc (Sigma CS002). 
Composition (%) FM LT94 PMM 25 PMM 511 J>MM 75 EFM 5 SDH HI 
Moisture 3.43 3.82 4.63 4.79 3.79 3.67 
Crude protein 46.08±0.38 46.77±0.09 48.62±0.38 53.05±0.18 48.97±0.4'! 47.44±0.20 
Crude I ipid 12.15±0.40 11.41 ±0.11 I 2.65±0.15 14.06±0.tl:l 14.40±0.1 (J 8.0 I ±0.07 
Gross energy 20.44±0.02 20 57±0 06 ~0.61±0.16 20.82±0.05 21 .80±0.35 20.92±0.07 
Ash* 9.48±0.06 I 0.24±0 0:1 10.81±0.16 '!.73±0.02 I I .2(,±0.03 9.~6±0 05 
Values arc means of 3 or 2 (*)replicates± SI: 
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4A.2.1.2 Fish and experimental design 
One thousand and ninety six gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata L.) juveniles were obtained 
from a commercial hatchery in France (Aquastream, Ploemeur) at an initial mean weight of 
1.4g and acclimated to the laboratory for a period of 3 months. After their mTival, fish were 
firstly transferred to 4 of the 16 tanks that compose the rearing system, then redistributed to 
8 tanks a few weeks later and finally randomly assigned to the 16 tanks so that the stocking 
density was 50 fish per tank at the start of the trial (initial fish weight was then averaging 
22.7g). During this acclimation period, fish were fed with commercial pellets (Biomar 
Ecostart 3) at a rate of 3-2% body weight. After the fifth experimental week, stocking 
densities were re-adjusted to 30 fish per tank. To match the number of rearing tanks 
available, the relcrcncc diet (Fl'vl) and the diet with the lower inclusion of Pl'vll'vl (PMM25) 
were tested in duplicate while all other treatments (PMM50, PMM75, EFM5, and SOH 10) 
were triplicated. 
4A.2.1.3 Facilities and experimental conditions 
The trial was conducted in the experimental facilities of the University of Plymouth 
(nutrition aquarium) in a closed marine system described in section 2.2.2. Despite the 
filtration systems mentioned in Table 2.2 to ensure water purity, partial water changes 
(amounting approximativcly 20% of the systcm·s volume) were carried out every week, 
while lilters were cleaned daily to avuid any accumulation of waste products. Each tank 
(covered with a grid to prevent fish li·om escaping) was supplied with filtered sea water at 
a rate of I OL.min· 1 (resulting in 6 water changes per hour). 
All principal water quality parameters (pH. ammonia NH 3. nitrite N02·. Nitrate N03·• and 
dissolved oxygen) were monitored on a regular basis (Hanna pH21 () meter. Hanna 
chemical lest kits. YSI modcl85 portable meter) and remained at aL~ccptal?lc levels 
throughout the experimental period. Salinity was controlled within a range of :n-:>4 pp!, 
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and a 12112h light/dark cycle was adopted. The water temperature was maintained at 
22± 1 ac by a thennostatically controlled immersion heater. pl-1 was buffered when 
necessary with calcium carbonate (CaC03) or Calcium Hydroxide (Ca(OH)2). 
All b'roups of fish were fed by hand twice a day (two successive rounds fur each meal). 
Fish were fed to satiety (until the first feed refusal was visually observed) up to rates ofJ% 
(week I to 5) and 2.8% (week 6 to 9) body weight. Fish were fasted prior to the weekly 
weighing being fed 6 days a week. Quantities of feed were adjusted based on new weekly 
fish biomass. 
4A.2.1.4 Feed etliciency, growth and survival indices 
During the experimental period, each group of lish were weighted weekly batch. Along 
with tish weight, feed intake was the other major parameter recorded. With the raw data 
collected, FCR and SGR were calculated with the equations given in section 2.6.3 and 
2.6.4. All mortalitics were recorded and taken into consideration to calculate the daily feed 
ration. At the beginning of the growth study, 15 tish were sampled tur whole body 
composition and stored at -20°C until analyzcd. At the end of the trial J !ish were 
randomly collected ti·om each tank I(Jr the same purpose. Prior to analysis those samples 
were oven dried tor a night at I 05°C (moisture contents were then determined), ground 
into a homogeneous mass and stored in air-tight plastic containers. Subsequent analyses 
enabled calculation of nutrient efticiency (PER) and nutrient retention (aNPU) indices with 
the equations detailed in section 2.6.4 and 2.6.5. 
4A.2.1.5 Chemical analysis of the diets and fish carcasses 
Ingredients, diets and lish carcasses (sampkd before and aticr the feeding trial) were 
subject to proximate composition analyses. Fish sampled for whole body analysis(]:-:) at 
the start and 3 lish per tank at the end of the trial) were oven dried. homogenized in a 
blender. and analysed so tlwt nutritional ,-alucs were available !i.1r each replication. 
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Moisture content (dry matter) was firstly determined according to the AOAC method. 
After dessication in an oven (I 05°C for 24h) all samples were then analyzed for ash 
(incineration at 550°C for 12h), crude protein (Gerhardt Kjeltech analyzer, %N x 6.25), 
total lipid (dichloromethane extraction by Soxlhet method) and gross energy (Pan Bomb 
Calorimeter) on a dry basis (section 2.5.3). 
4A.2.1.6 Statistical analysis 
All data arc presented as mean plus or minus standard enor to the mean (SE). Results were 
subject to one-way analysis of variance (differences between means were tested with 
Tu key" s pairwise comparison test), but non parametric testing was considered as a result of 
a failure to get normal data (Kruskal Wallis's test with post hoc multiple comparison 
testing). To perfom1 the nnalysis, treatment I ami 2 (Fl'vl and PMI\125) were entered with a 
missing value. Statistics were pcr!onned using Minitnb 13 sotiwarc. 
4A.2.2 Palatability trial (trial 3) 
4A.2.2.1 Dic1 preparation 
For this second investigation, the same three ingredients tested in trial 2 (PMM, EFM and 
SDI-I) were incorporated as a lixed component (40%) of a basal diet with the view to assess 
their palatability characteristics. Both tishmeal and casein were used as reference protein 
sources and two di!Tcrent sets or 4 diets were then fi:mnulated (Tnbk 4A.2). 
Diets were manufactured with the cold extruder of the University of Plymouth: All dietary 
ingredients were firstly thoroughly mixed in a Hobart A 120 pelleting and extruding 
machine (Hobart ivlanufacturing Ltd., London, England) to obtain a homogeneous mixtun:. 
Extruded diets were then passed through n 3 111111 die to obtain strands which were placed in 
a drying cabinet li1r 4R h at 40°C'. Dried strands or feed were later broken down into 
con\-cnicnt sizes suitable li11· the experimental lish. 
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Table 4A.2: Formulation (glkg) of experimental diets used in trial 3: 
Set I fishmeal based diets Set 2 casein based diets 
(g/kg) FM PMM40 EFM40 Sl>ll411 casein PMM411 EFM40 SDH40 
Fisluneal (LT-94) 640 240 240 240 0 0 0 0 
Casein 0 0 0 0 608 208 208 208 
Poultry Meat Meal 0 400 0 0 0 400 0 0 
Enzyme Fcalhcr Meal 0 0 400 0 0 0 400 0 
Spmy Dric·d Hac1noglobin 0 0 0 400 0 0 0 400 
Marine Fish Oil 70 80 120 105 120 120 135 145 
Starch1 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 
Dextrin2 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 
Vitamin-' 5 5 5 5 15 15 15 15 
M ineral 4 5 5 5 5 JO JO JO JO 
accllulosc5 80 70 30 45 27 27 12 2 
Total 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 
1
: Starch from corn (Sigma S4126); 2: Dextrin typcll from corn (Sigma D21JO); -'A: Skrctting; 5: 
accllulose (Sigma C8002). 
4A.2.2.2 Fish and experimental design 
AI the start of trial 3 (one month after the tinal sampling of trial 2), the remaining fish fi·om 
trial 2 were re-allotted to 12 tanks to obtain a stocking density of 23 fish per tank (!ish 
weight then averaged 97. 9g). 
The f'lmr diets of each set were feel to triplicate group of fish tor a period of seven days 
(set I: fishmeal based diets during week I; set 2: casein based diets during week 2). A I 
week gap was observed between the two feeding periods of the trial; during this week, a 
commercial ··standard expanded .. diet (Skretting) was used to feed the fish. Between the 
two experimental weeks. diets were rotated o\'er the system so that a particular test 
ingredient was not feel twice to the same tank. 
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4A.2.2.3 Facilities and holding system 
Apart from the addition of an aeration system (air stones connected to a central air 
compressor to provide each tank with constant aeration) and a second D-Deltec protein 
skimmer, the rearing system was run with the same equipment described before. Water 
quality was checked daily; pl-1 tound to range from 7-7.5 and dissolved oxygen from 6.5-
7.2 mgL 1 (91-98% saturation). Temperature and salinity were controlled at 23.3±0.1 oc 
and 35±0%n. Triplicate groups were fed by hand twice a day (two rounds per meal) to 
satiety. For this second trial, feed intake and feeding time were the prime parameters 
record~:d; the latter consisted in measuring the time between the start and the end of the 
feeding with a stopwatch. 
4A.3 RESULTS 
4A.3.1 Growth trial (trial 2) 
4A.3.1.1 Feed intake 
Although feeding to a fixed rate of body weight was decided (3%BW during first 5 weeks, 
and 2.8% tor the last 4 weeks), it appeared that certain diets were not as palatable as 
tishmeal and that the feeding level applied was too high for certain treatments, with fish 
not ~:ating the entire ration offered. In order to obtain FCRs representative of diet quality. 
!ish w~:r~: !Cd to satiation up to the spcci lied rate. Di flcrenccs between intended ration and 
actual teed intake arc presented in Figure 4A.I. In this figure, a trend in ked intake 
reduction was clearly observed with increasing inclusion of PMM. The PMM75 diet gave 
the lowest teed intake (55.9 g/lish); indeed, this !ceding method resulted in a !ceding level 
of 2.5~'Y,, of BW per day over the experiment for the PMM75 diet. whereas a target nf 
2.91 'X, of B\V was attempted. Despite these·variations. feed intakes recorded did not prnve 
to be statistically dilkrent across the dietary treatments tested. 
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4A.3.1.2 Biological performance (survival, growth) and feed efficiency 
parameters 
The evolution of individual weights over the 9 experimental weeks for all dietary regimes 
tested in trial 2 is represented in Figure 4A.2. lt is evident that growth pe1formance wa 
uniformly high fo r all dietary treatments with the capacity to ach ieve a 3 fold increase in 
li ve weight gain over the 63 day trial period. As ind icated by thi s fi gure. the growth was 
well sustained, the slopes of each curve being rather consistent and regular. 
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Figure 4A.I: Tota l feed intake (g/ fi sh) determined f'or the whole trial period. Areas 
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Figure 4A.2: Growth performance ofgilthcad sea bream fecl6 experimenta l diets. 
lt appears that PMM 25. SDH I 0 and EFM5 were the most effect ive diets in supporting the 
growth of gilthead sea bream, whereas the diets with high inclusion or P IM (P IIM50 and 
P IIM75) resulted in growth performance visibly depressed. in compari son withfi ·hmeal. 
after 8 \\'eeks of feeding. Palatability issues may partial ly explain these growth reductions 
as a minor decrease in reed intake \ as also observed for PM 150 and PMM 75 (Figure 
4A. I). 
Table 4A.3 gathers data related to survival. growth and feed efficiency established at the 
end of the trial. o major mortalitics were recorded during the trial. Significant clifle rcnces 
were round in linal mean weight with PMM25. EFM 5 and SDH I 0 pro\'i ng to he 
statistica l! ) identica l to the fi shmcal control \\'hilc PfVIMSO and P I 175 \\'ere appreciab ly 
ln\\'er. \\'eight ga in and ·pcci lie gro\\'th rate roughly lt)llo\\'ed the same trend . The 
inclusion or EF I. SDI I and PfVIfVI (at the kn:l of 25° u or fi shmeal replacement) led to the 
ISO 
highest SGR compared to the control (SGR was 1.73 for the fishmeal group, ranged from 
I. 78 to I .81 for the best diets mentioned earlier, and reduced to 1.62/1.64 for the 75%/50% 
PMM). The best FCRs were obtained for SDI-I 10 ( 1.30), EFM5 ( 1.32) and PMM25 ( 1.33) 
again (the tirst being significantly better than the control). With FCR of 1.38/1.39, fish fed 
high inclusion level of PMM were less cfticicnt in converting food into body weight but 
pertormcd still better than the tishmeal diet ( 1.43). 
4A.3.1.3 Ca.-cass composition and feed utilization (nutrient •·etcntion) 
Carcass composition details, protein utilization and retention parameters are summarized in 
Table 4A.4. Fish fed SOH 10 were more efficient in converting protein into wet weight 
gain (with a PER of 1.62 statistically outperforming fish fed the control diet). On the other 
hand PER of tish led PMM75 (1.37) was signilicantly lower compared to all other 
experimental groups. Although net protein utilizations were found to be statistically similar 
tor all treatments, the data appeared to be more or less correlated with PER results, 
lollowing a comparable pattern. Highest aNPU was indeed obtained with the SOH I 0 diet, 
whereas the lowest percentage of protein retained in the carcass after 63 days of !ceding 
was observed with PMM75. The percentage of protein in the whole lish carcass decreased 
in all treatments throughout the trial period (ti·om initial to tinal lish), resulting in 
depressed aNPU. The percentage protein retention increased as a consequence of relating 
protein deposition to a protein intake calculated using tin: digestible protein content or diet 
(aNPU(t)) and not the crude protein content (aNPU). This did slightly modify results hut 
did not induce any signilicant differences amongst treatments, agreeing with what was 
observed for aNPU. This would rciCr in a sense to the apparent biological value (i\BV) as 
dctincd by Glencross et al. (2007). 
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Table 4A.3: Survival. growth performance and feed conversion of gilthcad sea-bream juveniles used in trial 2. Values arc means of 3 
or 2 (treatment I and 2) replicates± SE. In each row, values with the same superscripts arc not significantly different (Tu key's test) 
Productivity index 
Survival ('!;;,) 
Initial mean weight (g) 
Fin~1l me~1n weight (g) 
Weight gain (g) 
Feed intake (g)lish· 1 
Feed int~1ke (g)lish' 1day· 1 
FCR 
Diet l 
FM L T94 
I 00.00±0.0" 
22.85±0.)4" 
Diet 2 
PMM25 
95.00±4.99" 
Diet 3 
PMM50 
97.11±1.97" 
Diet 4 
PMM75 
I 00.00±0.0" 
Diet 5 
EFM5 
95.78±2.19" 
Diet 6 
SDH!O 
97.11±1.55" 
12.42±0.28" 22.67±0.29" 22.91±0.21" 22.67±0.32" 22.66±0.53" 
67 75±0.55"h' 6R.99±1.16"h' 63.87±0.14"h 63.58±2.18" 69.77±0.401" 70.69±1.47' 
44.88±0.02"1" 46.57±1 44''h' 41.20±0.15"h 40.67±2.05" 47.1 0±0.26h' 48.03± 1.52' 
196.5±4.5Th 207.8±9.02"h 181.9±3.00"h 177.4±8.1 0" 207.9±3.24"h 212.2±9.37b 
64.16±1.W 
I 02±0.0:2'' 
I. 71±0 02·'h 
1.43±0.02' 
62.07± 1.64" 57.14±0.67" 55.92±2.84" 62.06±0.59" 62. 17±1.06" 
0 98±0.03"h 0.91±0.0 I "b 0.89±0.04" 0.98±0.0 I ab 0.99±0.02"h 
I. 78±0.05"b 
1.33±0.0l"b 
I .64±0.02"h 
I .39±0.0i" 
1.62±0.05" 
J.3 7±0.0 I he 
1.78±0.02"h 
1.32±0.02"b 
I .80±0.05b 
1.30±0.02" 
Anderson-
Darling 
P=0.536 
P=O.I72 
P=0.319 
P=0.340 
P=0.966 
P=0.202 
P=0.200 
P=0.927 
P=0.992 
ANOVA 
1'=0.92 P=0.507 
F=O.t R P=0.963 
F=5.9t 1'=0.008 
F=6.53 1'=0.006 
F=5.ot r~o.ot5 
1'=4.22 1'=0.025 
F=4.24 1'=0.025 
F=5.t~ P=O.Ot3 
F=8.06 1'=0.003 
'JI 
.... 
Table 4A.4: Carcass composition of fish sampled at the start (initial fish) and end of trial 2. Values are means of3 or 2 (diet 1 and 
2) replicates± SE. In each row, values with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Tukey's test) 
Carcass composition Initial tish 
1\•loisturc ( 11·oJ 6S.60±0.24 
Crude prm~in (".,.In· !ish) 52.2.:1±0.0~ 
Crude protc111 f",. "'''' fi.,Ju 16.19±0.32 
Crud~ L1pitl r" .. dn·(ish) 33.(>4±0.1i5 
Ci'litlc Lipitll" .. "''''!ish! I 0.55±0.30 
t\sh (",. dn·tis/1) 10.5±0.1·\ 
A:-;h (" .. II'L'f !idl) 3.35±0.05 
Grllss I:IH:rgy (ivll kg) dn· (ish 25.03±0.00 
Cruss t::nergy ( i\~.l1 kg) ll'ef fish 7.1Jt±O.O-l 
Protein cfticiency/rctention 
PER 
aNPU 
a;-..iPU(ll 
Diet I Diet 2 Diet 3 Diet 4 DietS Diet6 
FM LT94 PMM25 PM M 50 PMM75 EFM5 SDHIO 
67.62±0.13'' 66.32±0.54" 6 7 .08± 1.~4" 66.24±1.77" 67.65±0.0511 66.85±1.85" 
42.01±0.S4'' 39.76±1.35" 40.95±1 it" 41.23±1.55" 41.54±1.11" 40.74+?.43" 
13.60±0.21" 13.3X±0.24" 13.52±1.13" 13.9i±l.21" 13.44±0.38" 13.60±1.58" 
28.50±0.96" 30.47±0.39" 29.32±1.4X'' 29.03±0.50" 27.45±0.48' 29.08±0.66" 
0.26±0.3 5" I 0.26±0.29" 9. 70± 1.03'' 9.R2±0.6 7" 8 .88±0.15" 9 .62±0.31i" 
S.37±0.03" 8.27±0.21" 8.42±0.30" 8.65±0.47" 8.39±0.40" 8.41±0.53' 
2. 71 ±0.02" 2.n±o.o3" 2. 7ti±0.09" 2. 90±0.03" 2.71±0.13" 2.77±0.08' 
20.04±0.99" 20.92±0.34" 20.44±0.43" 19.95±0.23" 19.99±0.38" 20.34±0. 70" 
6.4X±0.29" 7.05±0.23" 6. 73±!1.40" 6. 73±0.3 7" 6.46±0.12" 6.72±0.26' 
Diet I Diet 2 Diet J Diet4 DietS Diet6 
FM LT94 PMM25 PMM50 PMM75 EFM5 SDHIO 
1.52±0.02b 1.60±0.0 I he 1.48±0.02b 1.37±0.0 I" 1.55±0.02bc 1.62±0.02c 
IR.57±l).j6" 18.98±0.54" 17.62±2.3R" 17.29±2.73" 18.61±0.93" 19.92±3.52" 
21.40±0.65" 22.19±0.63" 2142±2.89" 22.43±3.62" 22.78±1.14" 23.62±4.17" 
Anderson-
Darling 
P=0.548 
P=0.584 
P=0.539 
P=0.259 
P=0.!98 
P=0.!!9 
P=0.066 
P=O.I12 
P=0.258 
Anderson-
Darling 
. P=0.083 
P=0.599 
P=0.599 
ANOVA 
F=O.I6 P=0.97 
F=O.IS P=0.96 
F=0.04 P=0.99 
F=l.l6 P=0.39 
F=0.54 P=0.74 
F=O. 09 P=O. 99 
F=0.66 ?=0.66 
F=0.43 P=O.Si 
F=0.39 P=0.84 
ANOVA 
F=24.10 P=O.OO 
F=O.l7 ?=0.97 
F=0.09 P=0.99 
4A.3.2 Palatability trial (trial 3) 
Figure 4A.3 and Table 4A.5 gathers all raw data recorded or established fUiiher to one 
week feeding two different sets of diets. As expected, feed consumption (expressed in 
g/day) was notably reduced as a result of using casein as a carrier (Figure 4A.3). Feeding 
levels ranged from 1.62 (EFM) to 2.62 (FM) % of body weight for the fi shmeal mixture , 
and 0.69 (F I) and 1.45 (SOH) % o f body weight for ea ein (Table 4A.5). Amongst tc ted 
ingredients, blood meal appeared as the most palatable feedstu ff. Indeed, as regard feed 
intake parameters, SOH gave the best result during week 2 (with the casein mixture) and 
ranked second during week I (behind the fishmeal control). For the first week of the trial, 
the establi shment of an appeti te index (defined as the ratio of ad libitum food intake to 
tced ing time) did not modify the pattern observed in rnw feed con umption. According to 
this latter parameter blood meal sti ll outperfom1ecl the fi hmeal control (which comes 
second) eluting the second week of feeding (with the ea ein based diet) . 
Figure -tA.3 : Daily feed intake (g) determined throughout week I (ti rst set of diet ) and 
week 2 (second et of di et) o fthc palatabili ty trial. Bar ind icate D. 
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T able 4A.5: Feed intake and Feeding time (±SE) parameters established during trial 3. 
FM PMM SOH EFM Ande~-son ANOVA 
-Darlmg 
Fishmeal based diet (Week I) 
Feed Intake (g) fi slf 1da y" 1 2.58±0.04" 1.75±0.0 1nb 1.89±0.04"" 1.54±0.-1 2" P=0.324 F=4.6 P=0.038 
reed Intake(% BW) 2.62±0.03" 1.76..!:0.04''" 1.89±0.03"h 1.62i0.40" P=0.259 F=-I.X P=0.033 
r eed ing Time (s) I 084±59.3"h 930±71.5"b 805.7±29.0" 12011 74.4" P=O.S38 F=7.7 1~l.(l09 
Casein based d iets (Week 2) 
Feed Intake (g) !ish 1da/ 0.79±0.01'' 0.79±0.09" 1.62±0.14" 0.99..t0.17'' P- o.s 1 F= I 1.1 P=0.003 
Feed lnwke (% BW) 0.69±0.02'' 0.70±0.06" 1.45+0.13" 0.l)4+0.1 1·' P=0.588 F=l-1.7 P=<HXll 
Feeding Time (s) 586±9. a 816.7±58.6"" 949.3±35.3" 927.0189.7'' P=0.607 F=8.6 1)4 HXl7 
Figure 4A.4 : Appetite measurement expressed as dail y feed intake per unit of feeding time 
(g/min ) and cletcnnined throughout week I and week 2 of the palatability trial. Bars 
indicate SD. 
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Relative palatability perfonnance of the different diets as a function of feeding time (s) and 
feed intake (g/day) can be visualised in Figure 4A.4. As seet1 on this figure, the 
combinations of those data along with the comparison of the two weeks of palatability 
assessment tend to indicate that fish have a taste preference for tishmeal and blood meal. 
Figure 4A.5: Palatability perfonnance of the different diets, assessed through daily feed 
intake (g) and feeding time (s) lor week I (left) and week 2 (right). 
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4A.4 DISCUSSION 
In this study, palatability evaluation was based on the assumption that a short term 
response as regard leecl consumption would relleetthe attractiveness ol' the different diets 
and ingredients tested. To allow fish to demonstrate a feed intake response and to 
discriminate the diets with respect to tlavour and texture, it is imperative to lecd beyond 
apparent satiety. However, it must be noted that the Iced intake values determined with this 
method remain estimations. In aquatic animals measuring ICed ingestion remains a delicate 
task. Gilthead sea bream tend to break down pellets with their teeth. making accurate 
dell.:rmination of the real quantity of feed ingested cliflicult without in1·nh·ing special 
techniques such as x-ray analysis of the digest in.: system. Formulation strategy and choice 
of substance carrier to conduct proper palatability trials may also be subject to discussion 
(Kasumyan and Doving, 2003). For this work the basic approach described by Glencross e/ 
al. (2007) was adopted. As expected, type of basal diet used had an obvious influence on 
the apparent feed intake measured with an automatic reduction of Fl for the casein 
mixtures. Besides, in comparison with the profile obtained with the fishmeal diets, 
discrepancies observed with the casein diets (tishmcal) might be related to the different 
quality of cold pressed pellets. 
Productive values and biological performance established at the end of this 9 weeks 
feeding trial were typical of juvenile gilthead sea brt:am and were in accordance with 
conventional data tor this species under intensive fish farming conditions. However, 
retention of nitrogen could be seen as slightly lower when compared to the normal range of 
values reported for gilthead sea bream of comparable size (Robaina e1 al., 1995; 1997; 
Santinha el al., 1996; 1999). This might be related to the relatively low amount of protein 
measured in the final carcass. 
These studies confirm that PMM can be considered as one of the most c!Tcctive animal 
protein source currently available, and this t()r both nutritional standpoint and bioethieal 
considerations. With respect to final mean weight and SGR, PMM25 was indeed effective 
in supporting growth of gilthead sea bream. However. the growth trial demonstrated that 
when more than 50'% of fishmeal was substituted a small depression in growth 
pcrfi.mnance occurred. This gradual trend for reduced performance, as a result of 
increasing inclusion of PMM, was also fi.llllld in most of the other parameters measured, 
although those did not always prove tn be signi ticantly different in comparison with the 
control. A longer feeding trial may have resulted in a more significant depression as far as 
growth performance was concerned in particular. Fnllowing our observations in trial 2 and 
3 as regards feed intake. palatability is suspected to be partially in,·olved in this gro\\·th 
reduction as all inclusion of PtviM above 40"o of lisluneal replacement led to lower J'ced 
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consumption. Palatability could thereby be considered as a factor that limits the value of 
PMM when high inclusion levels are intended. As far as FCR is concerned, although 
breams fed high inclusion levels of PMM were less efficient in converting food into body 
weight (FCR established for PMM50. and PMM75 were 1.3711.39 respectively while 
PMM25, the best perfonning diet had a FCR value of 1.33) they were still perfom1ing 
better than the control group ( 1.43). Reference to protein utilization (PER and NPU) 
provided additional data that support a trend tor reduced protein utilization: a significant 
reduction was found in PER for PMM75 but not for aNPU. According to those data, it 
would be thus reasonable to state that PMM could replace up to 25% of fishmeal without 
detriment to growth performance. 
In a similar type of feeding trial carried out at the University of Plymouth with the same 
sources of animal by-products, tilapia fed diets where 66% of fishmeal was replaced with 
PMM showed the best productivity values in terms of weight gain, FCR, SGR, PER and 
daily feed intake (values statistically similar with those of the fishmeal based diet), 
indicating that a slight enhancement of the biological performance was possible with a 
high level of fishmeal replacement. These results confirmed that tilapia had an excellent 
potential for the utilization of rendered products of poultry processing waste as reported by 
EI-Sayed ( 199t\). With rainbow trout, a trinl condueted in Plymouth to assess the rendered 
animal protein provided by Prosper de Mulder suggested that PMM could be a suitable 
protein ingredient for inclusion in diets below 20'% of fishmcal replacement (Scrwatn, 
2007). 
The ertective use of PM M with respect to growth pcrfonnancc of numerous tish species 
has already hccn rcportcd by several authors (Fowler, 1991; Nengas et a/, 1999; Abdci-
Warith Cl al.. 2001; Wang cl al.. 2006; Yigit et al. 2006). However, when Pl'viM is used as 
a solc protcin source nr at high inclusion level in the diet of carnivorous !ish. amino acid 
supplementation wuuld be recommended. Several studies have indicated that results could 
ISH 
be improved when diets based on PMM as a primary· protein source were supplemented 
with crystalline amino acids (Steffens, 1994; Gaylord & Rawles, 2005). Results reported 
by Alexis (1997) and Nengas et al. ( 1999) have also indicated that PMM was a good 
product for inclusion in gilthead sea bream diets with fish fed diets where 50% of white 
tishmeal was replaced by PMM performing as well as the control and tish fed diets with 75 
to I 00 % substitution of fishmeal giving just slightly lower perfommnce. These latter 
authors stated that the first limiting EAA in poultry meals and related by-products was 
methionine. From the same series of trials, it was also shown that gilthcad sea bream had 
lower pertonnance with feather meal inclusion in the diets (this result was actually 
observed with a local product composed of a mixture of poultry by-products and feathers 
processed together). Also, it was nevertheless concluded that such a mixture (used at high 
substitution rate) could serve as a useful ingredient in feed formulation for sea bream 
(Nengas et al., 1999; Alexis, 1997). 
FL:ather meal is olien considered as an inferior source of protein for fish because of its poor 
digestibility and essential amino acid profile (Davies er al., 1991; Millamena, 2002; 
Fasakin et al., 2005). Indeed, the proximate analysis of this test ingredient shows 
imbalances and deficiencies 111 a few EAA such as lysine methionine and histidine, 
whereas the nature of its protein (mainly keratin) explains its poor digestibility, 
contributing as well to the low biological value of the fccdstutT. Due to these unfavourable 
characteristics feather meal might be regarded as an unsuitable fecdstuff to 
rcplaeetishmeals in aqua-feeds as verified by Wang er al. (2006). Conversely, successful 
trials have also been reported. Some researchers have indeed demonstrated the feasibility 
of using kathcr meal as a secondary protein source in aqua- Ieeds without any detrimental 
ctkcts on the biological performance of salmon id species for instance (Fowler. 1991: 
13un.:au ('/ al .. 2000). Our investigations show that when formulations arc based upon 
digestible protciniEAA and low amounts of ingredients arc utilized in the diet. good 
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performance can be observed. Nowadays the utilization of biotechnological processes can 
be seen as a promising challenge that might help (offering scope) to improve the quality of 
such material (Woodgate, 2004b). Nutritional enhancement of feather meal has been 
obtained with the utilization of keratin degrading micro-organisms during the 
manufacturing process (bacterial fermentation}, or when keratin degrading protease was 
used as a feed additive (Bertsch & Coello, 2005; Odetallah el al., 2003); but further 
investigations are required to validate those findings in fish nut"rition studies. The 
utilization of enzyme treatment during the manufacturing process of feather meal may 
improve the availability of nutrients in cet1ain fish species as discussed in the previous 
chapter. Laboratory growth trials carried out with tilapia clearly indicated the superiority of 
EFM over HFM (Fasakin el al., 2005). 
In general, the response of different tlsh species to blood meal incorporated diets have 
been very variable, most fish species not being able to tolerate levels exceeding 20% in the 
diets. In an attempt to totally replace fishmcal with blood meal El-Sayed ( 1998) obtained 
significantly lower perfonmltlee in Nile tilapia Oreochromis nilolim.l·. Those poor results 
were recently conlinned by Fasakin e/ al. (2005) who tested in hybrid tilapia a tixed 
replacement rate of tishmeal of 66%. In M utTay cod significant di ffcrences were reported 
with S'Yc, of tlshmeal replacement by blood meal (Abery el al., 2002). Along with a cet1ain 
unbalancc in the EAA prolilc (arginine, isoleucine, methionine) it is thought that the high 
levels of iron and zinc that characterize blood meal are factors which would limit inclusion 
to moderate levels. For these reasons blood meal is usually employed as a complementary 
ingredient in blends of tCcdstuiTs that arc expected to combine syncrgistically (Millamcna, 
2002: Guo cl al., 2007). 
In the current investigation. diets where SDH was used to replace 10'!·;, nf the tishmcal 
component resulted in the highest final mean weight for sea bream (the value obtained did. 
however. not prove to he significantly different from the control). The excellent potential 
16() 
of blood meal at the level of I 0% of fishmeal substitution was also reflected in the other 
parameters established. If high inclusions of blood meal are likely to induce growth 
depression or pathological effects in fish for the reasons mentioned earlier, our growth trial 
con finned the feasibility and benetit of using SDI-I in diet lor gilthead sea bream in the 
case of a moderate substitution based on the digestibility value of the test ingredient (fish 
fed the SDJ-110 outperforming the control group in terms of SGR, FCR, PER and aNPU). 
This result is of major importance since non ruminant haemoglobin and blood meal have 
been pem1itted again in fish feeds produced in the EU since 2003. Indeed, unlike other 
animal by-products, there are indeed no legal restrictions on non-ruminant blood products 
at present, but constraints have been imposed by major retailers on the perceived consumer 
fears and demands regarding feed safety. 
Ensuring fish health but also lish quality through muscle ltllty acid analysis and sensory 
evaluation using taste panels in l~rder to establish consumers' preference would be 
important to erase the negative imr~ge of those materials and restore public and retailer 
conlidence. With histological and haematological analysis, this aspect was only 
approached during our trial. The. preliminary data obtained concerning health related 
parameters arc presented in the ncx t chapter of this thesis. 
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CHAPTER4B 
Reduction of fishmeal in gilthead sea bream diets using 
selected animal by-products with respect to protein 
digestibility profile: 
Histological observations in key digestive organs and 
consequences on haematological parameters 
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4B.1 INTRODUCTION 
It is well established that the nutritional and physical characteristics of diets can modulate 
susceptibility of fish to infectious diseases (Tacon, 1992). Besides, under-nourished or 
malnourished animals cannot maintain health and growth, regardless of the quality of the 
environment (Lall, 2000). Quality diets may hasten recovery from inJection, slow the 
progress of an idiopathic disease or overcome environmental stress (Verstraete et a/.,"2000; 
Bjerkus and Sveier, 2004); wherens poor diet may cnuse nutrient imbalances, deticiency 
diseases and nutritional toxicoses lending in the worst case to high mmialities. 
Reports on the nutritional requirements of fish gencmlly do· not place much emphasis on 
the possible ctkct thnt macro or micro nutrients might have on hcnlth stntus. 1-lowe,;cr, 
work with nutrient deficient diets has been carried out in order to associate di ffcrcnt 
pathological signs with the lack of specific nutrients ( R ichardson et al., 1985; Tacon, 1992; 
Alcxis e/ al., 1997; Bell cl al., 2000; Sugiura cl al., 2004). The relationship between 
nutrition and health was eloquently detailed in a comprehensive review written by Lull 
(2000). 
Many studies have been performed on the viability of replacing tishmcal in fish leed with 
alternative protein sources (see chapter 4A). Somewhat contradictory results have been 
found so titr with lish feeds containing high levels of alternative protein sources depending 
notably on the biological variable assessed. Reeommencled inclusion rates of any fishmenl 
substitute should be based on more detniled analysis of the fish status, considering in 
particular health parameters (sec section 1.3.4 ). 
None of the potential alternatives for lishmeal 1s known to match its ideal am1no acid 
profile. Certain raw materials may f()r instance be dcli~.:icnt in a specific EAA while 
presenting at the same time an excess in a particular micro-nutrient. Thereby inadequate 
utilization of those materials in lish diet formulation may result in specific nutritional 
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pathologies such as anaemia, cataract, fin erosion, liver steatosis, enteropathy, skin lesion, 
or oedema that may or may not be associated with growth depression (Robaina et al., 
1995; 1997; Zhou et al., 2005). Results of feeding trials are often repm1cd in terms of 
growth, feed etticiency and survival; but more subtle changes (as opposed to gross 
pathology) may also occur and impact animal health and welfare, as well as the final 
product quality. Along with EAA and trace elements (vitamins and minerals), 
moditications in the fatty acid profile of balanced diets based on fishmeal and tish oil, 
following the partial or total replacement of these prime ingredients, may also have 
consequences on health (Montero et al., 2003; Wassef et al., 2007). 
Alongside its potential to meet the nutritional requirement of a lish species, one dietary 
ingredient may have a negative impact on fish health through the presence of undesirable 
components, speci fie agents or definite molecules, as illustrated by the wide variety of anti 
nutritional factors (ANFs) found in plant proteins that are fed to carnivorous fish (NRC, 
1993). If the moderate utilization of plant protein to replace fishmeal in feeds for a wide 
variety of fish species were found to be feasible in terms of grow.th and feed performance, 
those substitutions have often been associated with physiological abnormalities due largely 
to the prescm:c of ANFs such as protease inhibitors, lectins, antigcnic proteins, 
nligosaccharides and phytatcs. Following an in 1•itro trial. Alarcon et al. ( 1999) showed 
that the inhibition produced by extracts of plant proteins on the activity of digestive 
protease of sea bream ranged from 25 to 50"!.,, whereas that obtained using animal protein 
sources ranged ti·om I to 20%. Anti-nutritional factors of soybean type protein are notably 
known to af!Cct performance of salmonid fish, altering gut histology (Krogdahl et al., 
2003), inducing inllammations (Bakke-McKcllcp et al .. ~007) and leading to decreased 
digestion and reduced utilization of proteins (Kaushik et al., 1995: Vielma c1 al., ~000). 
However. in contrast with some of these latter results. other nutrition trials (where difll:rent 
tish species \\'ere ll:d snyhean products as the major dietary protein source) 1\'CI\: 
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completed without any signs of enteritis type changes in the intestine (Evans et al., 2005, 
Morris et al., 2005; Hansen et al., 2006). Following a 6-month growth t1ial carried out with 
gilthead sea bream, Sitja-Bobadilla et al. (2005) found that growth performance, plasma 
metabolites, gut integrity, liver structure and immune status remained unchanged in tish 
fed a mixture of tive plant proteins substituting 75% of fishmeal. However, it may be 
argued that the utilization of a complex mixture of plant ingredients rather than one or two 
in);,rredients may have helped to reduce the exposure to individual AN Fs in this latter case 
(Borgeson et al., 2006). 
Although some data suggest that certain animal by-products may be inclt1dcd in lish diets 
at relatively high levels without impairing tish growth, little is known about the etTect of 
such substitution on tish health, tish welfare, or !ish filet quality (Subhadra et al., 2006a). 
With the variety of products currently tested to replace lishmcal it is imperative to ensure 
that nutritional unbalance or unwanted compounds (which may result from the inclusion· of 
these novel ingredients) would not impair !ish health, validating any new dietary formulae 
on the basis of the biochemical and physiological response of the lis h. 
A growing interest in lish health enhancers and immuno-stimulants that take the form of 
feed additives is also noticeable in recent years. Within this specific research area of··food 
sensitive diseases", other approaches were indeed developed to assess the capabilities of 
various products and molecules (like nuclcotidcs, taurine, yeast. glucans or pro-biotics) to 
improve immunity and disease resistance of fish (Devrcssc et al., 1997; Maita et al., 2006; 
Takagi et al., 2006a,b; Taoka et al., 2006; Seung-Chcol et al., 2007). All these ciTL1rts 
show that growth cannot be dissociated from health and that !ish health is also becoming a 
topic of major concern in the aquaculture industry. 1-la\'ing witnessed the 
outbreak/emergence of alarming diseases in other liHld industries. !ish l~umers along with 
researchers arc well aware that the challenge li1r the aqum:ulturc industry will equally to 
respond to the threat of mure and more resistant bacterial strains and ,·ir<il syndromes. To 
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achieve this goal, the quality control of feedstuffs appears as another key aspect that must 
be considered to reduce the risk of cross contamination. 
Blood tissue reflects physical and chemical changes occurring in an organism, therefore 
detailed infonnation can be obtained on general metabolism and physiological status of 
different groups of fish. In recent years, haematological parameters have been commonly 
used to observe and follow fish health, and the haematological examination of intensively 
fanned fish is now an integral part of evaluating their health status (Omitoyin, 2006; 
Wassef et al., 2007). Similarly histological examinations are widely utilized to monitor the 
dietary impact on fish regarding both structural and physiological type of change 
(Caballero et al., 1999; 2004). 
In this context the aim of this aspect of the study was to present the results of both 
haematological and histological evaluation for the previous trial. In this manner it was 
intended to provide evidence that adequate inclusion of animal by-products in balanced 
diets formulated for gilthcad sea bream does not: disrupt gut integrity, create anaemia 
conditions and affect the physiological function of the liver. 
4B.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
48.2.1 llcpato-somatic index and condition factor 
Fish livers were weighed at the beginning, allcr 5 weeks and at the end of the trial (for the 
initial and intem1cdiatc sampling, eight to eighteen fish were dissected for this purpose: 
during the final sampling, livers weighed were those dissected for histological 
examination, sec Table 413.1 ). The information collected was used to calculate the Hcpato-
Somatic Index: 
HSI(%) =(liver weight (g) I somatic weight (g)) x 100. 
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Morphomettic data such as fork length and wet weight were recorded for all fish sampled 
and used to calculate the condition factor according to the following fonnulae: 
K= (Weight (g) x 1 00) I Length (cm)3. 
48.2.2 l-laematological analyses 
48.2.2.1 Blood collection and sample preparation 
At the end of the trial (9 weeks) a total of five fish per tank were withdrawn for blood 
sampling. Fish were sacrificed by lethal anaesthesia with tricaine methane sulphonate 
(MS222) and blood collected by caudal sinus puncture with a lml heparinised syringes to 
prevent immediate coagulation. The quantity of blood obtained for each fish was used (as a 
unique aliquot) to prepare blood smears, realize erythrocyte counts and detennine 
haematocrit values and total haemoglobin concentration. 
48.2.2.2 Haematocrit determination 
Two haematocrit values were obtained for each of the five fish sampled. Heparinised 
capillary tubes were tilled three quarters full, plugged with putty, and centrifuged tor 3 
minutes at 6000 qJm in a micro hacmatrocrit centri fug c. Packed ..:ell volumes were read 
using a micro haematocrit reader. Data arc expressed in percentage of the analysed 
volume. 
48.2.2.3 1-lacmoglobin concentration 
Total blood haemoglobin concentration was measured by Drabkins's colorimetric assay on 
the 5 fish sampled in each tank. 20~tl of fi-csh whole blood was added to 5 ml of Drabkins 
reagent, and vortcxcd immediately. The absorbance was read at 540nm on a .lasco 
Spectrophotometer a l'ew hours later, and haemoglobin concentration of the blood samples 
calculated from a curve prepared ti·om known standards (Sigma diagnostic kit N°525 A). 
Values obtained arc reported in g.c11" 1 • 
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48.2.2.4 Erytht·ocyte and peripheralleukocyte differential counts 
Erythrocyte counts were performed on diluted blood samples (I: I 00 dilution in Dacie's 
lluid) with a Neubauer haemocytometer (Dacie and Lewis, 200 I). Using a glass pipette, 
and making sure the blood cells were re-suspended evenly, a small quantity of the blood 
cell suspension were introduced on the platfmm of the haemocytometer at the edge of the 
coverslip to be drawn into the counting area by capillary action. Alier n few minutes 
(nllowing the cells to settle), five small squures in the centre of the grid were counted under 
a light microscope. Like erythrocyte count, blood smears were prepnred immediately 
following blood collection. A drop of blood were smeared across a slide and allowed to air 
dry. Once dry, slides were tixed in methnnol nnd cells were stnined using Giemsa stain. 
One blood smear und one blood cell suspension were prepared for only three of the tive 
fish sampled per tank. Publications of Lopcz-Ruiz et al. ( 1992) and Hibiyn ( 1982) were 
used to idcnti fy leukocytcs. 
48.2.2.5 Uacmatological indices calculated 
Measurement of total red blood cell count (RBCC), haemoglobin concentration (Hb), and 
haematocrit (Het) cnnbled the mean cell volume (MCV), mean cellulur haemoglobin 
content (l'vlCH). and mean cell haemoglobin concentration (l'viCHC) to be calculated 
according to the f()llowing formulas ( Dacie and Lewis, 200 I): 
<DMCV = Hct(%o) I RBCC (10\t1 1); 0MCH = [Hb (g.dl' 1) x 10] I RBCC (10\t1 1); CDMCHC = 
[Hb (g.dl' 1) x 10] I Het. 
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48.2.3 Histological techniques 
48.2.3.1 Tissue processing and examination performed in light microscopy 
For histological evaluation under the light microscope, 3 fish from the initial pool, and 2 
fish per tank at the tennination of the trial were used. All fish were sacrificed with an 
overdose of MS222 prior to dissection. Whole liver and gut were quickly fixed in buffered 
formol saline and stored until further processed. Dehydration (in a graded alcohol series), 
clearing (in xylene), and embedding (in fibrowax) were the following stages (before being 
dehydrated gut sections were divided in three pm1s to differentiate anterior mid and 
posterior intestine). Blocks of paraffin were then sectioned (7 pm) with a rotary microtome 
(short ribbons of sections were flattened into a heated water bath before to be transferred to 
slides to be dried) and sections stained according to Mallory" s staining technique. Stained 
sections were mounted with a polystyrene resin dissolved in xylene (DPX) and examined 
on a Zeiss photomicroscope (images were captured using an 1-litachi 3CCD colour camera) 
for any pathological signs. Photographs were, however, obtained with the view of 
assessing speeitic variables like: CD·"Perimetcr Ratio·· (PR) to assess the ··villae length"', PR 
= internal gut perimeter (cm) I external gut perimeter (cm); ®number of mucus cells per 
villae; CD area of mucosal folds (widening and shortening or the intestinal folds), ®volume 
density of hepatic lipids (parameters CD and® were pa11 of the ·'qualitative·· as~essment). 
_-
Plate 4B.l: Utilization of the photographs obtained in light microscopy (gut) to determine 
morpho-metric variables (perimeter ratio and number of mucus cell per villae). 
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48.2.3.2 Transmission electron microscopy preparation and examination 
The same sampling strategy and fish handling described in the previous paragraph were 
applied for electron microscopy. Liver and gut tissue collected (anterior and mid gut 
sections were considered) were dissected into small pieces and fixed in 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde 111 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2, 3% NaCI). This fixed material was 
stored for several weeks prior to fi.n1her preparative techniques. Pieces were then rinsed 
twice in cacodylate buffer, resized to get blocks of I mm sides, and post-fixed for I h in I% 
osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2, 3% NnCI). At this stage tissues were 
dehydmted in 30-100% ethanol solutions and gradunlly embedded in epoxy resin. A ller 
two days of intiltrntion, the resin was polymerized at 70°C to provide support for 
sectioning (for ench snmpled fish, 2-4 blocks were prepared). Resin blocks were trimmed 
to produce a small block face with relevant tissue exposure before semi-thin sections 
(0.5~tm) were cut and stained with toluidine blue for a first examination under light 
microscope. When satisfied with the result, ultra-thin sections (70nm) were cut with an 
ultra-microtome using glass or dinmond knife, mounted on the copper grids which supp011 
them on the TEM and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citratc. Observations were made 
on a JEOL 1200 TEM. Length of the microvillaeCD (fl_lr gut sections) and diameter and 
number of lipid dropletsel> (for liver sections) were determined on the micrographs 
obtained as a prime objective. However other parameters like nuclear displacement, 
cytoplasm vacuolization. kukocytes infiltration and number of mitochondria kept our 
attention within the fi·ame of a qualitative evaluation. 
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Plate 4B.2: Morpho-metri c variable · (size and number or li pid dropl ets and length of 
microvill ae) measured on the mierophotographs obtained wi th the TEM (liver, gut). 
48.2.3.3 Scanning electron microscopy preparation and examination 
Scann ing electron microscopy was also considered to supplement our observations. Alter 
the fir t l·ixati on in 2.5% glutaralclchyde, ti ssues co ll ected fo r TEM \vere basicall y used to 
generate another pool ol' tissue util ized for SE I preparation. Tho ·e were directly 
dehydrated, critical point dri ed. ami coated after having been attached to support stubs wi th 
electri cal ly conducting tape. Examination was carri ed out on a .J EOL 5600 scanning 
m1 cro cope. 
48.2.3.4 Quantitation of the histological image 
Microscopic images or interest \\ere processed wi th imagcJ ( 1 . 3~h) in order tu e\tracl 
numerica l data (morpho-mctric measurements). Small sample s i ~:c prc\ cntcd the 
establishment of stati sti ca ltrcmls in relation to diet (Table -tB.I ). 
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Table 4B.l: Experimental design and sampling strategy for the establishment of the 
different health related parameters. 
tissue Pununetcrs measured or Sampling time Sampling strategy' 
evnluated (number of fish per tank) 
Who le wet fish I Condition factor (K) Initial (WO) n-so:;: 
(fiu·k lengtlr. lreigl•t} intermediate (W5) n~9 (20 in tank I ,4,5,6) 
final (W9) n~l2 
Liver 2 Hepmo-sommic index (HSI) Initial (WO) n-ISt 
intermediate ( W5) n~S (4 in tank 1,4,8,13) 
final ( \V9) n~4 
Blood 3 Haematocrit (Het) Final (W9) n-5 
4 Hncmoglobin (Hh) n~5 
5 Red 131ood Cell Count (IUJCC'i n~J (4 in lank I.S,9.1!>) 
6 Dif1crential Cell Count n~4 
Liver (light microscopy) 7 Pathological changes* Initial (WO) n=3i 
final (WIJ) n~l 
Liver (electron microscopy) R Size/numhl'r of lipid droplets Final (\V9) n-1 
9 U lira-structural changes* 
Gu1 (ligl11 microscopy) I 0 Numher of mucus cell per lnilial (WO) n==3:J: 
villac final (\V9) n~l 
I I Pcrimclcr ratio 
12 Pathological changes* 
Gut (electron microscopy) 13 Lengih/lenglh variahifity of Final ( \VIJ) n-1 
microvillar 
14 U lira-structural changes* 
'Number of lish per tank on which measurements or observations have been made. *Qualitative 
observation. :i:totalnumhcr of lish sample in the initial pool. 
48.3 RESULTS 
48.3.1 General health parameters 
Condition htctors obtained throughout the experiment fluctuated fi·om I. 79 to 2.1 I. 
Evolution of this index during the trial indicated that weight g::11n was relatively more 
important than length gain (figure. 4B.I). 1\s regards linal sampling, no significant 
influence of dietary treatments could be observed on the condition factors (Table 48.2). 
The higher 1-ISI value was measured for the fish fed PMM75 at the intermediate sampling 
( 1.91. n=24) while the lower value ( 1.30. n= 12) was obtained in the EFM5 group at the 
end of the trial. Relative to the body weight. liver weight prmTCI to he lower at the end of 
the trial. with values ranging from 1.30 to I .:-l I (Figure. 413.2). Alter 'J weeks of f"ccding, it 
was observed that dietary treatments did not significantly influence IISI of lish (Table 
4B.2). 
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Figure 48.1: Condition factor (K) of sea bream at initial, intermediate and final sampling 
for the six experimental diets used in trial 2. 
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Figure 48.2: Hepato-somatic index (HSI) of sea bream at initial, intermediate and final 
sampling for the six experimental diets used in trial 2. 
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Table 48.2: General health parameters and haematology 
Values are means of 3 or 2 replicates± SE. In each row, values with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Tukey's test) 
---
Di.:t I Di~t 2 Diet 3 Diet .:1 Diet 5 Diet 6 Ander~on- ANOVA 
:VIo•·phometry FM LT94 PMM25 PM M 50 PMM75 EFM5 SDHIO Darling 
Condition Factor (K) 2.06±0.02" 2.08±0.00" 2.09±0.03" 2.11±0.03" 2.08±0.02" 2.10±0.03" P=O. I 68 F=0.42 P=0.~27 
IISI (%] 1.32±0.2R" 1.:11±0.03" 1.35±0.03" 1.36±0.13" 1.30±0.08" 1.35±0.04" P 1=0.037 P2=0.055 F=O. I 3 P=0.983 
Di.:t I Diet 2 Diet 3 Diet .:1 Diet 5 Diet 6 Ander~on- ANOVA 
11 acmatolog~· FM LT94 PMM25 PM M 50 PMM75 EFM5 SDHIO Darling 
...... 
:Jl 1-I;JcmaiPL:J'it ( 11 n) 39± I.XO ·' 36.50±1.90 ·' 3S.53±3.71:1 .:11.97±1.30'' 39.33+1. 76 a 37.05±2.05" P=O.X45 F=tl.57 P=O. 7 I 9 
1-la....:mugh)bin (g.1d[J 7.(>5±0.60" 7.24±0.1 I" 7.72±0'!9" 7.63±0.24" 7.74±0.12" 7.81±0.12" P=0.167 F=O.IJ P=0.983 
RBC'C t x IU''·mm ') 2.40±0.20 ·' 2.20±0.13" 2.73±0.44" 2.59±0. I 3" 2.71±0.14" 2.34±0.15" P=0.076 F=tl.69 P=0.641 
:vtCV( 11) 1 164.0±21.5 ·' 166.7±1S.X" 144.1±S.74" 162.6±3.60" 144.7±4.17" 158.3±3.40" P=0.465 F= 1.12 P=0.410 
:vtCI-l(l'l! cell)' 32.2X±5.27.I 32.9.3±1.52 ;I 2S.91±3.47" 29.59±0.'!'' 28.67±1.30" 33.66+?.57" P=0.5:!~ F=tl.72 P=0.626 
;vtCI-IC'(g ell) ' I 9.60±0.65" 19.91±1.34" 20.12±2.22" I X.l9±0.23" 19.X5±1.21" 21.26±1.54" P=0.318 F=0.51 P=0.765 
1 Mean C~llular Volume.- Mean Cellular Haemoglobin content. J M~an Cellular Haemoglobin Concentration 
48.3.2 Haematological parameters 
Haematological measurements for the various groups of fish are given in Table 48.2. No 
significant differences were found in the haematocrit value, haemoglobin concentration or 
number of circulating erythrocytes among blood samples from fish fed the ditlerent 
experimental diets. Values ranged from 36.5 to 41.9 (Het, 'Y.,), 7.24 to 7.81 (Hb, g/dl), 2.20 
to 2.71 ~R8CC, 106/mm3) within the test groups, against 39.0 (Het,%), 7.65 (1-lb, g/dl) and 
2.40 (R8CC, I 06/mm.l) for the reference group. Determination of red blood cell indices 
enabled further description of the size and haemoglobin content of red blood cells. The 
average volume of a red blood cell (MCY) was -144 in fish fed PMM50 and EFM5, and 
164 in fish fed fishmeal. The average concentration of haemoglobin in a red blood cell 
(MCI-IC, g/dl) varied fium 18.19 (PMM75) to 21.26 (SDl-110), whereas the lowest and 
highest MCH (average content of haemoglobin in a red blood cell, pg/eell) charaelerized 
the EFM5 (28.91) and SDl-110 (33.66) group respectively. 
Ratio of erythrocytes to total leukocytes remained unaffected by any dietary treatment with 
values averaging 14% (Table 48.3 ). Lymphocytcs were by far the most common leukocytc 
cell type, and the only lcukocyte cell type found on the blood smears of fish fed lishmeal. 
For the other treatments granulocytes and monoeyles represented 0.1 to 0.2'){, of total white 
blood cell population. 
17(J 
Plate 4B.3: Microscopic images of 
leukocytes (blood smears stained with 
Giemsa, x I 00 magnification). A: 
Lymphocytes, 8: Granulocyte 
(neutrophile), C: Monocyte. 
Table 4B.3: Differential cell count in gilthead sea bream fed selected animal by-products 
Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3 Diet4 Diet 5 Diet 6 Anderson- ANOVA 
FM LT94 PMM25 PMMSO PMM75 EFMS SDHIO 
Darling 
Ratio RBC/WBC 1264±1.29 17.18±1.18 1321±1.37 15.67±1.71 13.80±121 13.77±1.61 P.=0.006 P= l.76F:0.2 
[)j fferential F..r)1hrocy1e 8855±1.12 85.1MJ.86 88.11±1.10 86.21±1.21 87. 72:ffJ.7!J 87.79j{).45 P=Q.I3 P= 1.78 F:0.2 
blocxl cell 
Lymphocyte count 11.18±1.00 14.0010.83 11.00±1.07 13.42±1.24 12.07 :tll. 17 1205:tll.47 P=Q.I3 P= 1.75F:0.2 
Grdllulocyte O.OO:tll.OO 0.02:t0.02 O.OO:tll.OO 0.03:ill.02 0.0 I :ill.OI 0.02:t0.02 P=Q.005 
Mooo;yte O.OO:tll.OO O.OO:tll.OO 0.0 I :ill.OI O.OI:ill.OI 0.0'2:!!>.0 I 0.0 I :tll.O I P=Q.OO.'i 
Throrrbocyte 0.27:tll.l2 0.28:t!>.O I 0.28:±{).~ 0.31 :ill.OO O.IB:tlJ.II 0.13:tll.03 P=Q.66 P=Q87F=0.5 
DiiTen:nlial L )'lllJhoc}1e IOO:tll.OO 99.88:tlJ. I2 99.92:t0.00 99.68:tll.l6 99.76:tll.l4 99.76:tll.l4 P=Q.005 
leukocyte 
Grnnulocyte O.OO:tll.OO 0.12:tll.l2 O.OOt!l.OO 024:tll.l4 O.ffitll.Cl! 0.16:tll.16 P=Q.005 coum 
Mooo;yte O.OO:tll.OO O.OO:tll.OO O.Cl!:ill.Cl! O.OO:tll.Cl! 0.16:tll.Cl! O.ffitll.Cl! P=Q.005 
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4B.3.3 Gut histology 
The intestinal wall of gilthead sea bream is typically composed of four layers represented 
by the mucosal epithelium (forming folds on the luminal side), the lamina propria 
(connective tissue supplied with blood capillaries), the muscularis (inner circular and outer 
longitudinal muscle layer) and the serous membrane as described in fish (1-libiya, 1982). 
The intestinal mucosal epithelium is arranged as a single layer of high columnar epithelial 
cells (Plate 48.5). Hypertrophy and necrosis of the epithelial cells of the mucosa were 
commonly observed irrespectively of the dietary treatments (Plate 48.4). Desquamation of 
mucosal epithelium or infiltration of leukocytcs into the lamina propria was sometimes 
associated with those degenerative changes. Width of the lamina propria did not appear as 
a good indicator of pathological disturbances as shown with salmonids (Krogdahl et al., 
2003): it was found to be rather variable across all the numerous fL1lds observed and not 
clearly linked to a specific level of cell infiltration. Although abundant deposits of fat were 
observed in the visceral cavity at the time of the dissection, no severe signs of intestinal 
steatosis were noted. Fatty changes in the intestinal epithelium could however be observed 
with the presence of supranuclear vacuoles in some entcrocytes (Plate 48.7 E). 
In terms of structural changes. the gastro-intestinal tract presented a slightly longer 
absorptive area in fish !Cd P!VIM and SDI-I. This was particularly apparent in the perimeter 
ratio values estahlisiH.:d l\1r the anterior and mid intestine but was not significant as regard 
statistics (Table 48.3 ). Comparison of the perimeter ratios across the three dilfcrcnt 
sections of the intestine (anterior. mid and posteriur) indicated a tendency toward a 
reduetion of the absorptive area mo\'ing from the proximal to distal part (Table 48.3 ). Plate 
48.6 illustrates this tn.:ncl with intestine sections showing longer and denser villi in the 
proximal intestine than in the distal area. Morcn\'cr it appeared that fL)Id structure was 
much more complex in the anterillr part of the intestine \\'ith a multi branch appearance. 
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The columnar epithelial cells lining the villi were predominantly enterocytes, interspersed 
with mucus containing goblet cells. In Mallory's stained sections, these latter cells were 
identified from the large and uncoloured droplet of mucus material they ~.:ontain (Plate 
48.5). Counts of mucus cells in Mallory's stained sections did not pennit to reveal any 
significant variation in relation with the different dietary treatments (Figure 48.3). The 
avernge number of mucus cell per I OO~tm of villae was estimated around 7 (the density of 
mucus cells wns found to be higher for all tlsh fed the experimental diets in comparison to 
the fish fed the reference diet). This evaluation wns nchieved considering sections from all 
origins since the number of pictures exploitnble for a specitic area of the intestine was too 
smnll. 
Apart fi·om the gilthcad sea bream fed PMM50, microvilli of the nntcrior part of the 
intestine were found to be slightly longer in fish fed animal by-products in comparison to 
fish fed the reference diet. This finding ~.:orroboratcd the tendency of an increased 
absorptive surface in the anterior part of the intestine deducted from the measurement of 
perimeter ratios (Table 48.3 ). This pnttem was however di ffcrent in the mid intestine with 
all cxperimentnl fish having shorter microvilli compared to the reference. Depending on 
the size. the shape and the length vnrintion of the mi~.:rovilli, some differences were 
observed in the brush border aspect of the tish sampled. but none of these variations could 
be clearly associated with a dietary treatment or a gut area (Plate 413.7). From the data, it 
was not possible to observe a clear trend toward shorter or longer microvilli when sections 
of the anterior part were compared to sections of mid intestine. According to the 
measurement made in the anterior pat1 of the intestine, it seems that inclusion of nnimnl 
by-products induced a certain itTegulnrity in the length of microvilli; but those differences 
in size variability were not deemed signi licant and not confirmed in the mid sections. With 
cxn:ption nf the microvilli !Caturcs. it was also difficult to highlight any significant ultra-
structural changes in the cntemeytcs related to dietary treatment. considering sampling 
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strategy and pictures quality, but the inclusion of large lipid droplets were detected (Plate 
48 .7 E). Transmission electron microscope (TEM) and scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) allowed visual ization of: junctional complex (including desmosoms) located in the 
apical part of the cell s (Plate 48.7 D), ex fo liating enterocytes in the apical part of vi ll i 
(Plate 4B.8) and enclocytotic vesicles (Plate 48.7 F). 
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Figure 48.3: Estimation or the average number of mucus cells per I OOpm of villi 
(anterior, mid and po ·terior intestine unci ifferent iated ). WO (for W cck 0) represents I ish 
sampled at the start of the trial. Bars arc SD. 
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Plate 48.4: Various sections showing degenerative changes (necrosis/hypertrophy) of the 
intestinal epithelium of gilthead sea bream (white arrows). Black arrows indicate goblet 
cells, LP: lamina propria; LV: lipid vacuoles. A: fish fed PMM50 (anterior intestine); B: 
fish fed EFM5 (posterior intestine); C: fish fed PMM75 (mid intestine) and 0: initial fish 
(posterior intestine). 
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Plate 4B.S: Observation of intestinal folds and mucus cells in Mallory's stained section of 
the gut of gilthead sea bream (magnification x20). 1: Mucosal epithelium, 2: Lamina 
propria, 3: Muscularis, 4: Serous membrane. A: fish fed EFM5 (mid intestine); B: fish fed 
fishmeal (mid intestine); C: fish fed PMM75 (posterior intestine) and D: fish fed SOH I 0 
(posterior intestine). 
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Table 4B.4: Measurement obtained from the histological sections of gut. 
Values are means or 3 or 2 replicates± SE. In each row, values with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Tukey's test) 
----
--
Light l\1icroscopy 
Diet I Diel 2 Diet 3 Diet 4 Diet 5 Diet 6 Anderson- ANOVA 
FM LT94 PMM25 PMM50 PMM75 EFMS SDHIO Darling 
Perimeter R31io 4.98±0.77" 6.05±0.91" 6.22±0.66" 6.27±0.64" 4.96±0.5" 6.21±0.25" P=0.712 I'= 1.07 P=0.431 ~ .\nt~Ti1\r inlt'..,\11\t.') 
Perimeter Ral io 3.81±0.8" 4. 19±0.63" 4.3 l ±0.87" 4.38±0.59" 3.35±0.6" 4.R6±0.64 '' P=O.S69 F=0.5~ P=0.717 ( ~lrJ inlL'."IiliL:) 
Perimeter Rm io 3.13±0.15" 4.07± 1.15" 3 .84±0.27" 3 .54±0.65 ·' 3.97±0.33" 3.52±0.24" P=0.622 F=0.41 P=0.832 ~ 1'11:-o!c:rior intr::_..;[mt.·) 
X --- ----- ---- -
'.;J 
Diet I Diet 2 Diet ' Diet4 Diet 5 Diet 6 Anderson- ANOVA .) 
Electron i\1 icroscopy FM LT94 PMM25 PM M 50 PMM75 EFM5 SDHIO Darling 
Length ni" Micrnvillac I pm) 2.32±0.19 ,, 2.55±0.11 " 2.12±0.03" 2.59±0.14" 2. 77±0.23 ·' 2.37±0.18'' P=0.227 F=2.17 P=ll.l39 (Av~o:r~tg.._· .~\nl~rior lnt.) 
Length oi" M icrcwillac (pm) 2.59±0.02" 2.13±0.04" 2.34±0.07" 2.24±0.14" 2.57±0.23" 2.58±0.16" P=0.47 F=O. 76 P=0.60 I {1\\'l.'r:tgl: r-.... lid 1nL) 
.. ---.-------------.-- ......... -.- ... ---- ... -...... -... -..... --- .. ---.- ... -- .... -.- --.-. -·-- --.- ...... -.--- --- .. ---.--.------------------.- -·. ·- -------.-- .... --·- --------.- .. --- ...... --. ···- -- ....... 
Length or M icrovillJc 0.067±0.006 ·' O.OR9±0.028 '' 0.1 03±0.007" 0.119~().()10" 0.113±0.017" 0.120±0.036" P=0.647 F= 1.56 P=0.257 lSD r\nl~..:rinr lnt.) 
Length or M icrovilbc 0.145±0.064" 0.086±0.004" 0.1 02±0.0 I(\" (SD 1vlitlln1.) 0.1 02±0.023" 0.088±0.0 I 0" 0.114±0.024" P=O.OOO P=0.905 (KW) 
-
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Plate 48.6: Whole sections of gut from different parts of tbe intestine. Sample of light 
microscopic images of gut (magnification x4) used to determine the perimeter ratio. 
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Plate 4B.7: Aspect of microvilli observed with the TEM and ultra-structure of enterocytes. 
Short/long regular microvilli in anterior (A) and mid intestine (B) of fish fed EFM5. 
lrregular microvilli observed in the anterior intestine of gilthead sea bream fed SDH lO (C). 
D: Tight junction observed between two enterocytes (EFM5). E: High vacuolization in an 
enterocyte of fish fed EFM5 (anterior intestine). F: Formation of endocytotic vesicles in 
the mid intestine of fish fed PMM25. 
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Plate 48.8: SEM (B and D) and TEM (A and C) images of the gut of giltbead sea bream 
showing enterocytes and microvilli. A and C Fish fed PMMSO, B and D fish sampled at the 
start of the trial. GC: goblet cell. 
4B.3.4 Liver histology 
From the light microscopy point of view, sections of liver of fish fed test diets showed 
normal histological characteristics, with regards to reference literature. Mallory's stained 
sections of representative samples from each treatment (Plate 4B.9) revealed homogenous-
sized hepatocytes with vacuolated cytoplasm and centrally located nuclei. The cell outlines 
were easily distinguishable and similar features were noted after the visual evaluation of 
the different sections across treatments. As regards hepato-cellular vacuolation, minor 
differences were observable in accordance with the staining intensity (reference vs. all test 
diets). 
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Microscopic observations allowed the identification of the intra-hepatic exocrine 
pancreatic tissue (Plate 48.9, G). The exocrine pancreatic cells were dist1ibuted around a 
blood vessel with zymogen material appearing more intensively stained at one periphery. 
From the ultra-structural point of view, sea bream hepatocytes could be described as 
roundish polygonal cell body containing a rather dark and irregular nucleus. Cells 
generally presented a relatively high electron density cytoplasm, poor in organdies and of 
homogeneous aspect (Plate 48.10). 
Observations achieved by electron m1croscopy also evidenced intra-hepatic pancreatic 
cells which were ultra-structurally well differentiated from the other cellular types. 
Pancreatic cells typically included an important number of secretion granules, a round and 
regular nucleus, a low density cytoplasm appearing granulated, the presence of organdies 
like mitochondria and a well developed rough endoplasmic reticulum (Plate 48.11 ). 
Di ffcrcnt sized vacuolcs (lipid droplets) were distributed throughout the cytoplasm 111 
varying number (Table 48.4). In terms of liver steatosis, analysis of hepatocytcs at the 
TEM scale revealed a somewhat ditTerent pattern than the one observed at the light 
microscopic seale. Estimation of vacuolization level of the hepatucytes after measurement 
and counting of the droplets indicated a trend toward an increase with incrcmenting level 
of PMM in the diet. Although important variations were visually observed (Plate 413.4), 
average size of the lipid droplets (area in pm2) did not vary more than a factor 2.6 between 
treatments. With values of 6. 76, 4.13 and 5.11, lipid droplets were bigger in the 
hepatocytes of fish l"cd PMM25, PMM75 and EFM5 with comparison to those of the fish 
fl:d the reference diet (3.35). Average number of lipid droplets per cell was f()und to he 
similar for the fish f"ed FM. EFM5 and SDI-I I 0 (at about I 0 droplets per cell): while 
inen:asing the le\-cl of PMM in the diet resulted in a gradual augmentation of this variable 
fwm 5 . .'\1) ( l'i'vlivl25) to 21.06 (PMf'vl75). 
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48.4 DISCUSSION 
48.4.1 General health paramete.-s 
In this trial, after a two month feeding period, the dietary conditions did not significantly 
change the condition factor (K), or hepato-somatic index (HSI). Values obtained for the 
condition factor were all supportive of good conformation of the sea bream atler 9 weeks 
of feeding. The condition factor is a frequently used index by fish population biologists 
that refers to the curvilinear relationship between ~ish weight and ~ish length (i.e. the 
general shape of the fish). Based on the principle that individuals of a given length 
exhibiting higher weight arc in a better condition, it indicates fish welfare in the habitat and 
furnishes important infonmttion related to fish physiological state (including its 
reproductive capacity). The l-IS I values obtained at the end of this trial ( 1.30-1.41) were 
comparable with the value established by Laiz-Carricm et al. (2005) for 134.2g gilthead sea 
bream raised in sea water (for those fish the condition factors reported were between 1.99 
and 2.17); and were not correlated to the values of lipid density made tl·om the electron 
micro-photographs (r=0.052; p=0.922). The hepato-somatic index (1-lSI'%), which refers to 
the liver weight as a percentage of the whole body weight, is presumed to reflect tradeoiTs 
in energy used by tish. 
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Plate 4B.9: Mallory's stained section of 
livers of gilthead sea bream (magnification 
x40). The different photographs are from 
fish fed (A) fishmeaJ, (B) PMM25, (C) 
PMM50, (D) PMM75, (E) EFM5, (F) 
SOH 10. Last section (G) represents the 
liver of a fish sampled at the start of the 
trial with intra-hepatic exocrine pancreatic 
tissue around a blood vessel. 
Plate 48.10: Electron micrograph of hepatocytes of gilthead sea bream showing different 
level of vacuolization after 9 weeks of feeding with selected animal by-products: fi shmeal 
( I), PMM25 (2), PMM75 (3, 4), EFM5 (5) and SOH J 0 (6) . Nucleus (N), Lipid vacuoles 
(L), endoplasmic Reticulum (Re) and Sinusoid (Si) are indicated. 
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Plate 48. 11 : Electron micrograph of int ra-hepatic exocrine pancreatic cells. Typical 
att ribute of secreting cells arc well visibl e: Rough endoplasmic Reticulum (RER), 
Mitochondri a (M) and zymogen granu les (ZG). Cells also exhibit round nucleus (N) with 
discernable nucleolus ( u) . 
Table 48.5: E aluation of li pid inclusion in the hepatocyte of gilthcad sea bream rrom the 
morpho-mct ric measurements achieved on electron micrographs. 
Diet I Diet2 Diet 3 Diet 4 Diet 5 Diet 6 
Electron M icroscopy 
FM LT94 PMM25 PM M 50 PMM 75 EFM5 SDHlO 
l'vte.1n size orlipid droplets (pm~ ) 3.35±3.23 o.76±22.R5 2.60..1::3.33 -1 .13±5.9X 5. 11:1.7.RO 3.67±5.05 
\ cragc llllll1bcr or lipid droplet. 10.M5.96 :\59:1.-1.20 1 (J.O.L 10.36 21 .06±9.66 9.2Jj_5.36 t 0.-IH !::6.84 per cell 
Volume ck:nsity of hepatic lipid 3:.ss 3 7 .H-I ..j t .63 H7. to -17.23 .18.-15 (pm~ cel l) 
413.4.2 llae matology and blood smea rs 
Considering blood runction. hacmatological parameters are also olien used to detect any 
abnormalities indicati\'C or physiologica l adaptat ions or disease. The \'Olumc or packed 
cells in the blood (haematocrit) \arics depending on the health and ph)'Siological condition 
ul· indi' idual fi sh ( ~uyle and Ccch. 200-J.). ll acmogluhin (li b) is <1 red pigmented protein 
occurnng in blood cells wh ich is responsible I(H· tran~ krring OX) gcn through the blood 
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system. Erythrocytes (or red blood cells RBC) are the nucleated blood cells which carry 
the haemoglobin protein. Their primary function is then the transpot1 of gases throughout 
the body. Anaemia is notably repm1ed as a nutritional pathology and may occur as a 
consequence of folic acid, inositol, niacin, pyridoxine, riboflavin and different vitamins 
deficiency. Reduced haematocrit and low haemoglobin are generally associated with 
de~ciencies in iron, vitamin C, E and 812 (Tacon, 1992). Nutritional toxicity may be 
another cause of anaemia. Osuigwe et al. (2005) suggested that the reduced haematological 
values of hybrid catfish was caused by the anti-nutritional factors present in jack bean seed 
meal used. Similar haematological response was found in Clarias gariepinus fed poultry 
litter (Omitoyin, 2006). Conversely, several trials have recently demonstrated the 
feasibility of including alternative protein sources or varying the quality of di ITerent dietary 
ingredient without aiTecting the haematological parameters (Montero et al., 2003; 
Subhadra et al .. 2006a,b; Kumar et al., 2007; Wassefet al., 2007). 
Variations in haematological parameters may also be attributed to many factors, both biotic 
(age, sex ... ) and abiotic (water temperature, oxygen content. .. ), and in particular to stress 
(Ori.in and Erdemli. 2002; Silvcira-Coffigny et al., 2004). In our trial, biotic and abiotic 
factors remained under control with equal conditions for all experimental units, whereas 
stress conditions from rearing and handling were kept as low as possible and comparable 
for all fish so that possible differences may be associated only with the dietary regime. 
In this study, none of the haematological parameters assessed indicated a reduction of the 
carrying oxygen capacity in relation with dietary treatments. Haematocrit values. 
haemoglobin concentration and erythrocyte count established for -80g lish remained 
unaffected by dietary conditions and in accordance with other values reported li.1r gilthcad 
sea bream in the literature (Tort et al.. 2002: 1\llontero et al.. 2003: Pavlidis cl al .. 2007). 
Lcukocyte count is considered as an indicator of health status of lish because uf its role in 
nonspccillc or innate immunity (Lall. 2000). Lcukocytcs (or white blood cells WBC) are 
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non-pigmented, nucleated blood cells whose pnmary function is indeed to combat 
infection and in some cases to phagocytose and.digest debris. Those cells also differ from 
erythrocytes, in that they can leave the vascular system to CUITY out their tasks by passing 
through the walls of small blood vessels. Various leukocyte types with different functions 
may be distinguished and results of differential leukocytc count arc then widely used as an 
indicator of the immune status of fish. Measurements of· change in total lcukocytic 
concentration or in the percentages of the various WBC types often can lead to a better 
understanding of the physiological or pathological state of the animal. Stress conditions 
such as crowding conditions (Ot1uiio et al., 2001) or dietary imbalance effect mechanisms 
of the immune system of cultured fish and may notably result in a WBC count increase 
(acute stress). In gilthead sea bream, immuno-suppression (which would appear as a more 
common response in the case of chronic stress) was also reported in fish affected by the 
winter syndrome (Tort et al., 1998; Contessi et al., 2006). Considering the proteinaceous 
origins of mitogenic and immunoglobulin based immune response, varying the protein 
quality of the diet has numerous potential repercussions on tish health. Lymphocyte 
proliferation, leukocytes count, macrophage aggregate, and I gM production are some 
t~Jctors which were shown to iluctuate as a result of a change in the dietary lipid or protein 
quality (Montero et al., 1999; Krogdahl et al., :zoOO; Mourente et al., :2005; Subhadra et al., 
2006a,b). In our trial no differences were found in the percentages· of the different 
lcukocytc categories across the dit1crent treatments. Discrepancies observed (lo\1' level of 
granulocytc, thrombocyte and monocyte) with literature dali:l (Pavlidis et al., 2007), may be 
discussed in relation to the inexperience of the operator. Nonetheless all differential cell 
count patterns were established with the same accuracy, and no evidence nf a dietary effect 
was observed. 
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4B.4.3 Gut integrity 
Apart from a direct influence on the immune system, physical and chemical properties of 
diets might equally affect gut structure and digestive physiology which would 
subsequently impact nutrient utilization and health. Numerous histo-pathological 
alterations of the digestive tract and liver of lish species were reported in relation to the 
feeding regime and dietary treatments (Krogdahl et al., 2003; Ostaszewska, et al., 2005; 
Rodriguez e/ al., 2005) 
General observations made on the digestive tract of gilthead sea bream were generally 
concordant with the infonnation found in the literature li·om the histological point of view 
(Cataldi el al., 1987). Also there were no evidence of significant alteration resulting lrom 
the two month feeding trial with diets based on animal by-products. 
In gilt head sea bream, a Y -shaped stomach is clearly distinguishable and precedes a 
relatively short intestine, as typically observed in carnivorous species. The pyloric region is 
characterized by four pyloric caecae, to the base of which the due/us pancrealicus and the 
due/us hepalicus discharge. The intestine is where the majority of food absorption takes 
place following the action of various digestive enzymes during the digestion process. 
Absorption is greatly facilitated by pseudovillae (li.Jids) that multiply the tube surface by a 
factor of twenty. Absorption of nutrients across !ish intestinal walls closely parallels the 
process described li.11· mammals. The di fl'ercntiation of the enlcrocyte membranes on the 
luminal sick results in microvilli (that form the brush border), which multiply the 
absorbing surl~tce by another factor of twenty. Nutrients may enter cells via diffusion (i.e. 
nonmediated). via mediated processes employing a membrane lransporiing protein or via 
endocytosis mechanisms. As regards histology, the intestine is composed of the mucosal 
epithelium. the lalllillu fliDfJria and the Jnuscu/aris. 
I r the demarcation het\\'een the di Ilerent parts or the intestine is often minimal in terms of 
gross anatomy. anterior. mid section and posterior part generally prove to be more readily 
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differentiated histologically (Guillaume et al., 1998). According to our observations in 
gilthead sea bream, anterior and posterior intestines could tirstly be distinguished by the 
shape of their respective mucosal tolds. This reflects/corresponds to a bigger absorptive 
area in the anterior and mid intestine. lt is usually recognized that the anterior portion of 
the intestine is functionally specialized for the absorption of small molecules. Besides it is 
also well established that the anterior section is involved in lipid absoqJtion whereas 
enterocytes of the mid sections presenting endocytotic vacuoles would be responsible tor 
protein transportation. Enterocytes located in the distal pm1 of the intestine arc often 
described with shorter microvillae and numerous mitochondria m1d play a role in mineral 
ion absorption. In this work, the intestinal location of the enterocytes did not result in any 
change as far as microvilli length was concerned. Moreover, in accordnnce with the result 
of Ostaszcwska et al. (2005) who tested the inclusion of suybean type protein sources in 
diets for rainbow trout nnd pncu, no vnriatiun in the height of the microvilli could be 
associated with dietary regime. Compnring the absorptive intestinal surface areas in two 
species of tilapia with diftcrent eating habits Chakrabarti et al. (1995) did not find 
adaptativc changes but showed that the microvilli height was affected. Nonetheless the 
visual assessment made in this study tended to confirm the general ultrastructural 
charncteristics of the cntcrocytcs in relation to their location and functional spccialisntion. 
The density of globlet cells is another criterion that usually allows a distinction between 
the ditkrent parts of the intestine (Mum1y et al., 1996). lligher numbers of glob let cells in 
the distal part of the intestine mny nllow better lubrication tor fnecal evncuation. Differing 
proportions of mucus secreting cells in the ditlcrent area of tilapia intestine were reported 
by Sklan et al. (2004b). Because of the experimental design it was not possible to verify 
the variation of mucus cell density along the intestine of gilthead sea bream: however the 
average dcnsity determined in this study agrees with the data of Sklan et al. (::?004) and did 
nut pro1·e tu he aiTcctcd by thc diet quality. In rainhm1· trnut it was demonstrated that fish 
l"cd soybean containing diet had a number of mucus cells per klld twicc as large as the 
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number observed m the control fish (Ostaszewska et al., 2005). In the case of soybean 
based diet, the modification m the number of mucus cells may also cotTespond to a 
decrease of many mucosal brush border enzyme activities as indicated by Krogdahl et al. 
(2003), which suggest a decrease in nutrient absorvtion. 
Seveml authors have repot1ed fatty change of the intestinal epithelium of various fish 
spec res ns a result of lipid quality, energy to protein ratio or diet type modifications 
(Keembiyehelty and Wilson, 1998; Cabnllero et al., 2003; Rodriguez et al., 2005). Lipid 
droplets were observed in the cytoplasm of the intestinal epithelium of gilthead sea bream 
juvenile specimens by light and electron microscopy (Plate 48.7 E). In sea bream the 
droplets resulting from the lipid absorvtion were defined as chylomierons or very low 
density lipoproteins (VLDL) depending on the size of the inclusion. In spite of these lipid 
inclusions, the utilization of animal by-products in the diet of gilthcad sea bream did not 
result in severe signs of intestinal steatosis. 
Atrophy and necrosis of epithelial cells looked like a more common alteration in gilthead 
sea bream intestine. But leukocyte infiltration and widening or shortening of mucosal folds 
were also observed. Nevertheless, it wns noticed that this degenerative change equally 
affected most of the lish regardless of the protein sources tested. Dietary treatments tested 
did not induce major pathological alterations of significant prevalence and intensity in the 
intestinal tract of gilt head sea bream. 
48.4.4 Liver histology 
Histologieally tish livers differ from those of mammals in many respects (e.g. muralitllll 
pattern, lobulars structure ... etc.) but functions broadly similarly (1-libiya, llJ82). The 
function of the liver as a digestive gland is to scerete bile, but hepatic cells have many 
other vital functions including a role in nutrient metabolism, nutrient storage, and 
detoxification. The liver also plays a key role in the synthesis and degradation of l(ttty 
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acids and glycogen storage. Additionally, the enzymes regulating these pathways showing 
varying affinities for different fatty acids, imbalances in the dietary fatty acids could 
modify the functioning and morphology of this organ. The hepatic tissue also functions as 
the main energy reservoir. In marine fish lipid deposition is reported to occur firstly in liver 
tissue and secondarily in viscera. When dietary lipid or energy exceeds the capacity of the 
hepatic cells to oxidize fatty acids, or when protein synthesis is impaired, the result is the 
synthesis and deposition oflipids in vacuoles, leading to a morphological pattern known as 
steatosis. Liver steatosis has been frequently observed associated with nutritional 
imbalances in cultured fish. 
Hepatocyte features observed at the ultrastructural level (see 484.4) proved to be more or 
less in contradiction with what several authors have described in tilapia (Viccntini cl al., 
2005) or gilthead sea bream liver (Wassef el al., 2007). The structural modification of 
nuclei observed within the hcpatocytes could reflect a nutritional pathology. Previous 
works suggested that the hepatonuclear size could be used as an indicator of the nutritional 
condition of !ish (Mosconi-Bac, 1987; Striissmann and Takashima, 1990). At the scale of 
the light microscopy, no visual ditlercnccs could be observed in the degree of 
hepatocellular vacuolization among dietary treatments. However. on the basis of the 
morphomctric measurement achieved at the ultrastructural level, total lipid content in the 
liver of sea bream proved to be affected by the inclusion of PMM. The poultry material 
tested contains a relatively high quantity of li1t ( 13'%) so that the final contribution of 
animal h1t in the diet where 75% of the llshmcal was replaced by PMM normally reached 
50% with a potential impact on tatty acid profile. Quality of the lipid provided was 
assumed to be rather consistent or gradually less modi lied in the other diets with a major 
contribution of fish oil. The effect of substituting fish oil ll'ith \"Cgctablc oils has already 
been the subject of much research. The result of these in\·cstigations suggested that the 
variation in the dietary li1tty acid profile due to the inclusion of vcgewhlc nil may alter fish 
metabolism (as indicated by the <1ppearancc of' steatosis). ll'hich may al'l'cct fish health ami 
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stress resistance. In sea bream steatosis has been observed as a result of an increase in the 
dietary lipid content (Caballero el al., 1999), an essential fatty acid deficiency (Montero el 
al., 2001), the use of artificial diet (Spisni et al., 1998), and the inclusion of vegetable oils 
(Figueircdo-silva et al., 2005). The issue relating to whether those changes should be 
considered as pathological alterations or as physiological adaptations to the diet may also 
be discussed since the steatosis signs were found to be reversible within certain conditions 
(Caballero et al., 2004; Wassef el al., 2007). Morpho-metric measurements made by 
Caballero et al. ( 1999) on gilthead sea bream hepatocytes using transmission electron 
microscopy revealed lipid droplets averaging 2.9 pm2 in fish fed 15'Yo lipid (fish oil) and 
-I~ ~tm2 in fish fed 22 and 27% lipid (fish oil). In our trial where the dietary lipid level 
was fixed at 15'%, the size of lipid droplet was found to be 3.3~ pm2 in the hepatocytes of 
fish fed the reference diet (I OO'!Io fish oil) and 4.13 ~1m2 in the hepatocytcs of fish fed PMM 
at the highest fishmcal replacement rate (75%,). Although we also observed large lipid 
vaeuoles (Plate 48.1 0, 2), it appears that the increased volume density of hepatic lipid was 
caused by an augmentation of the number of' lipid droplets rather than an augmentation of 
their size. 
The present study revealed that the practical inclusion of animal by-products did not 
induce major pathological changes in the alimentary system of gilthead sea bream. Most of' 
the parameters established in this work indicate that administration of experimental diets 
containing poultry meat meal, enzyme tn:atcd feather meal and spray dried haemoglobin 
for a period of two months did not negatively impact the health of gilthead sea bream. 
Ideally longer tem1 feeding trials should be conducted to validate these results and to 
ensure that more subtle changes (which may impact animal wellitre as opposed to gross 
pathology) do not occur. Futun: research should also be directed toward assessing the 
cl'fcct of dietary l(nmulation containing high amounts of animal by-products with respect 
to the modulation of immuno-cumpetcnce in sea bream. 
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CHAPTERS 
Feasibility of Poultry Meat Meal (PMM) inclusion in diet 
for gilthead sea bream with respect to lipid origin: 
Effects on biological performance and fatty acid 
composition of fish carcass 
Jl)l) 
5.1 INTRODUCTION (on the consequence ofvw:ying the nature of oil in .fish diet) 
The quantity and quality of lipid in the diets of tish have been widely modified over recent 
years as a result of the different constraints affecting fishmeal and llsh oil (Tacon, 2006). 
Escalating prices of fish oil on the market have encouraged the utilization of vegetable oils, 
whereas the necessity to reduce the level of protein in the diet combined with the known 
protein sparing effect of lipid has led to a trend to produce a more energetic diet (i.e. 
containing a higher level of lipid) (Kaushik, 1997). 
Along with fishmeal, fish oil (FO) has traditionally constituted the main lipid source in 
marine fish diets due, notably, to its n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acid (HUFA) content 
which appears to be essential for the nutrition of stcnohaline marine fish and beneficial to 
the health of consumers (NRC, 1993). Unfortunately, with the increase in the global 
demand for aqua-feed and the rather stable production of fish oil, the market price of lish 
oil has grown signi licantly since 1995, and this commodity is now subject to the same 
sustainability concern as fishmeal (Tacon, 2006). 
In order to cope with this situation and reduce the dependency on fish oil, the inclusion of 
various vegetable oils has been considered in commercial aqua-feeds. Partial replacement 
of FO by ccrtain vcgctablc oil has proved feasible in several species without affecting 
growth ( lzquierclo et al., 2003; Mcu1incz-Liorcns et al., 1007). However, the effects of 
these oils on lipid metabolism and health of lish still remain unclear. Dietary inclusion of 
vegetable oils may lead to imbalances in the essential or non essential fatty acids, affecting 
tissue integrity and general health (Montero et al.. 2003: Caballero et al .. 2004: Mourcntc 
et al .. 2005). 
The role of n-3 and n-6 fatty acids in the lish immune response is still unclear. with many 
contradictory results. there is. lwwe\"CL some evidence that the nature of lipid in the diet is 
rellectcd in thc lish tissues through the li1tty acid profile. and that diet can then he 
manipulated to obtain the high quality products desired (Sargent et al., 1989: Caballero et 
2(1(1 
al., 2006). In chinook salmon, Silver et al. (1993) showed that absolute amounts of n-3 
PUF A in muscle lipids could be enhanced by increasing amounts of the same fatty acids in 
the diets. Martinez-Liorens el al. (2007) observed that muscle fatty acid composition of 
gilthead sea bream varied with soybean oil concentration, higher concentrations leading 
notably to a significant increase in the level of both 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3. 
The inclusion of alternative ingredi.ents as protein sources may also have some effects on 
the fatty acid or mineral balance of the diet depending on the nutrient profile of the 
ingredient. An excess or deficiency in specific components may represent a limitation to 
the utilization of certain feedstuffs as protein sources as illustrated by haem-iron in blood 
meal or animal fats in PMM and MBM. PMM and MBM arc, for instance, known to 
possess a relatively high level of lipid ( 13 % in the case of PMM). In sea bream, Robaina 
el al. ( 1997) obtained good results with regard to growth, feed efficiency and protein 
efficiency ratio, but observed an increased deposition of lipids and a signilicant reduction 
in digestibility when meat and bone meal was used as a partial substitute tor tishmeal. 
With the same ingredient, A lex is ( 1997) reported good pcrt()t'lllance with a tishmcal 
replacement level of 40%, indicating that the high ash content of MBM was one of the 
main limitations on its possible use within sea bream feeds. 
The fatty acid pro tile of an animal fat is a function of the kind of species ti·om which the 
fat was derived, as well as the breed, age, and diet of the animnl. Animal litis are usually 
chnractcriscd by a high level of snturatcd (palmitic acid: C 16:0 more spcci tically) and 
mono-unsaturated littty acid (with a typical predominance of oleic acid: C 18: I); poly-
unsaturated btty acid being. mainly represented by linoleic (C 18:2) and linolenic acids 
(CI8:3). These oils contrast with mnrinc types oil rich in HUFA like eicosapentacnoic acid 
(EPA, C20:5) and dncosahexahcnoic acid (DHA, ('22:6). 
Changes in the lipid quality of the diets resulting from the substitution of !ish nil ami 
tishmcal should be evaluated and controlled considering the pntential impact on carcass 
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(fillets) quality, as well as fish health and fish welfare. Fmmed fish are generally known 
for being fatter in comparison with their wild counterparts (Mnari et al., 2007). 
Determination of the optimum protein to lipid ratio in fish diets (DP/DE) is a matter of 
prime importance which has led to much research (see section 1.2.1.3 and 1.2.1.4). In 
gilthead sea bream aquaculture, since the utilization of high energy diet (rich in lipid) has 
expanded, a good understanding of the biochemical response of the fish to quantitative 
vmiation of lipid in the diet (in relation with the nature of the lipid used) is also important 
(Kaushik, 1997). 
Within the context uf protein suLnTe variation, the present investigation was perltwmed in . 
order to gather more infom1ation on the eftects or dietary crude fat on sea bream growth, 
feed efficiency, nutrient retention and carcass trails. More specifically, the aim of this 
study was to evaluate the feasibility of Pl'viM inclusion with respect to the lipid origin in 
diet. Does the fally acid composition of fish carcass become affected by the inclusion of a 
protein source such as PMM and to what extent the modification or the f~111y acid profile 
induced by the inclusion of PMM modifies the perftlllmmce of this protein source? May 
the utilization of a defalled grade of PMM lead to beller perfonmmce in comparison with 
the rull fat PMIVI'! 
5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
5.2.1 Diet preparation and experimental design 
For the present investigation, five isonitrogenous and isoenergctic diets containing 40'Y., 
digestible proll.:in and 15% lipid were formulated fi.>r gilthead sea bream juveniles. The 
high grade Norwegian low temperature lishmeal ( LT-94) used as the main source of 
protein in Diet I (control) was partially replaced by the l(>llowing protein components: CDa 
Poultry Meat Meal (PI'vlM). at the inclusion rate ur75'Yu (Diet 2): <Z><I defatted grade of the 
same Poultry Meal i'deal (dPi\•IM) with the two substitution levels of 50'Yo (Diet J) and 
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75% (Diet 4); and ®a mixture of defatted PMM and de-hulled Soya Bean Meal (SBM), 
(the two ingredients were blended at a ratio of Ill) at the replacement rate of 50% (Diet 5). 
Protein digestibility coefficients (DC) used to fmmulate the diets were those found in the 
literature (SBM) or determined in a previous study (PMM). The same DC was used for 
PMM and dPMM. The detailed formulation and composition of experimental diets for this 
trial arc presented in Table 6.1. All diets were made in Plymouth with a cold extruder 
following the method described in section 2.4.2. 
Table 5.1: Formulation (g/Kg) and composition(% ±SE) of experimental diets used 
Formulation (g/Kg) 
Fishmcal (LT -94) 
Poultry Meat Meal 
Dctattcd Poult1y Me<~t Me<~ I 
Soya 13canl\kal (de-hulled) 
Marine Fish Oil 
Starch 1 
Dcxtri n2 
Vitamin3 
Mincral4 
Additive (Vitamin C) 
u.ccllulose5 
Total 
FM L T94 PMM 75 
640 160 
0 570 
0 
0 
73 
113 
57 
5 
5 
106 
1000 
0 
0 
57 
113 
57 
5 
5 
32 
1000 
di'MM 50 dPMM 75 
320 160 
0 0 
333 
0 
100 
113 
57 
5 
5 
66 
1000 
495 
0 
110 
113 
57 
5 
5 
54 
1000 
SB!VIIdPMM 
320 
0 
194 
19.4 
100 
113 
57 
5 
5 
11 
1000 
1
· Starch ti·om com (Sigma S4126); 2 Dextrin typell ti·om corn (Sigma 02130); J.-1. 
Skrdting; 5: u_ccllulosc (Sigma C8002). 
Com~usition ( u;.,) FM LT94 PMM 75 dPi\'11\'1 50 dl'i\'11\'1 75 SBi\'1/dPMM 
Moisture(%) 13.42 t 1.35 13.93 12.69 12.23 
Crude protein ('%) 45.67±0.33 47.65±0.12 46.08±0.08 45.44±0.26 45.48±0.06 
Crude lipid ('Yo) 11.47±0.22 14.82±0.40 I 1.41 ± 1.30 13.13±0.09 13.30±0.12 
Gross energy (MJ/kg) 16.86±0.00 17.54±0.00 16.60±0.02 I 7.14±0.07 I 7 .32±rl.OO 
Ash ('Yi,) 8.37±0.08 I I .03±0.18 9.74±0.06 10.08±0.01 8.78±0.02 
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5.2.2 Fish stock and feeding management 
Juvenile gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata L.) were purchased from a commercial 
supplier in Pmtugal: TiMar (Cultivos em Agua) Lda. After the acclimation period fish 
were randomly distributed among 15 rearing tanks of the experimental system at a rate of 
25 fish per tank. The weight of the fish {±SE) at the start of the trial averaged I 0.08±0.04g. 
The 5 experimental diets were fed to triplicate groups of fish. Sea bream were hand fed to 
satiety twice a day throughout the experiment. Following one day of feed deprivation, fish 
were bulk weighed to establish tank biomass on a weekly basis. 
5.2.3 Fish holding system and experimental conditions 
The trial took place in the marine station of the University of Porta (Portugal) in a closed 
re-circulating seawater system, for a period of 5 weeks. The rearing system was composed 
of fifteen I OOL cylindrical tanks connected in line with mechanical and biological filtration 
units (sec Table 2.2). With a flow rate adjusted at 3Limin, natural seawater (36-38%o) was 
renewed in each tank at a rate of 180% per hour. Photoperiod followed the natural 
conditions. Dissolved oxygen, pH, total ammonia nitrogen (NI-l~) and nitrite (NO]) were 
measured on a regular basis to ensure the· water quality remained within acceptable limits 
t<.1r fish growth and health (see section 2.2.3). Over the duration of the study, these water 
quality parameters averaged: 90% saturation tor DO, 7.5 for pl-1, 0.2mg/L and 0.15mg/L 
for Nl-1 4 and NO] respectively. Water temperature was permanently maintained at 24± I ac 
during the trial. 
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5.2.4 Analytical methods and histological examination 
Fish sampled for whole body analysis (9 fish at the start, and 3 fish per tank at the end of 
the trial) were sacrificed (see section 2.5.1 ), freeze dried, homogenized in a blender and 
stored in sealed polyethylenc bags for subsequent ash, protein, lipid and energy analysis. 
Moisture was determined by weighing the fish before and after the ti·eeze drying process, 
ash by placing samples in a muffle furnace (550°C for 12h), protein content by macro-
Kjeldahl, gross energy by bomb-calorimetry (Parr 1261/1755) and crude fat by the Soxlhet 
method (see section 2.5.3). Diets and ingredients were also subject to proximate 
composition analysis according to the same protocols, excepted for moisture which was 
determined by drying a I Og sample in an oven (I 05°C) until constant weight has been 
reached (AOAC, 2003). Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) profile of FM, PMM75 and 
dPMM75 diets and carcasses were also established. The analysis was perl(mned by Eclipse 
Scientilic group (Cambridgeshire; UK) using gas chromatography technique. 
Standard histological procedures were under1aken (as described in paragraph 5.3.3.1) on 
livers sampled from three fish per tank at the end of the experiment. Fixation, dehydration 
clearing and embedding were achieved in the Electron Microscopic Centre of the 
University of Plymouth while sectioning and mounting were completed in CEFAS 
Weymouth Laboratory. Prepared slides prepared were examined lor any pathological 
symptoms. Growth perfonmmce and feed efliciency were measured in terms of percentage 
weight gain, survival ('%), specilic growth rate (SGR, 'Yo/day), leed conversion ratio (FCR), 
protein cflicicncy ratio (%PER) and protein conversion ciTiciency (aN PU ); these 
parameters were ealculated with the equations given in section 2.6. 
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5.2.5 Statistical analyses 
Statistical inteqJretations were made using one way analysis of variance at the 5% level of 
significance. Tukey's pas/ hoc analysis was applied to mean values where appropriate 
(Mini tab 13 for windows). 
5.3 RESULTS 
5.3.1 Biological pet·fm·mances, feed and protein efficiency 
Productivity parameters for juvenile gilthead sea bream fed the different dietary treatments 
are presented in Table 6.3. After five weeks of feeding no differences were found in terms 
of survival: the low number of dead lish reported resulted in survival rates close to I OO'Yo 
for all treatments (94.67 to 98.67). Signiticant differences were found in other parameters 
such as wet weight gain and SGR. Indeed. it was noh::d that tish fed the fishmeal reference 
diet had a wet weight gain signilicantly higher (P~0.05) than those ICcl PMM75 and 
dPMM75. The same pattern was obviously observed with SGR: tish feel fishmcal had the 
best growth (3.58%,/day) followed by dPMM50 (3.4 7%/clay), SBM/dPMM (3.41'%/day), 
PMM75 (3.24%/day) and dPMM75 (3.19%hlay). Feeding the fish to sntiation also induced 
statistical differences as regard total feed intake clue tn the variable palatability of each diet 
(the highest inclusion of PMM resulted in the lowest Iced intake). This result would 
pnrtinlly explain the l:1ct that the pcrll.mmmcc of the diets regarding FCR were reversed 
compared to what was described previously for SGR. Feed conversion was signilicantly 
improved for diets including the alternative protein sources in comparison with the 
lishmeal rc!Crence. f\ similar trend was observed for PER: fish !Cd the blend of 
SBM/di'MM (diet 5) and dP!'vll'vl75 (diet 4) II'Cre more eiTicient at eonverling protein into 
\\'cl ll'eight gain ll"ith PERs of 1.'15 and 1.31 respeeti\·cly (in these !ish protein cflicicney 
statistically outperll.mncd !ish fed lishmcal). 
5.3.2 Carcass composition and nutrient retention parameters 
No major differences were observed in gross nutrient composition of fish carcasses 
presented in Table 6.4. Apart from ash, the percentage of gross nutrients analysed in the 
whole tish carcass appeared to be higher in the fish sampled at the end of the trial 
compared with those sampled at the stm1. Considering those data and the amount of protein 
consumed, it was established that the highest percentage of protein retained in the carcass 
was tor the tish fed SBM/dPMM according to the aNPU and aNPU(t) parameters. 
The t:111y acid analysis of diets demonstrated the expected trend with respect to the dietary 
manipulation in tem1 of lipid sources (Table 6.5). In diet I (fishmcal reference) where 
protein and lipid were all provided by marine ingredients the ratio of n-3/n-6 fatty acid had 
the highest value with 2.53. In the PMM75 diet, where animal fat was expected to account 
for 50'% of the total lipid content fut1her to the formulation strategy, this ratio decreased to 
0.41. This was notably the consequence of a reduction in EPA (from 1.4'!1., to 0.8"1.•) and 
DI-IA (li·om 1.9% to 0.9'%) as well as an augmentation of linoleic acid (ti·om I '1o to 6.4%). 
The amount of animal fat present in this last diet was also retlected by an increase in 
palmitic acid and oleic acid when compared to the reference diet. 
The utilization of a defatted source of PMM in the last diet analysed (dPMM75) allowed 
restoration of the n-3/n-6 li.ttty acids ratio at 1.14. For this diet, compared to the one where 
75% of lishmcal was replaced with full l~ll PMM, the amount of oleic acid (CIS:In-9) 
decreased ti·om 32.9% to 24.:1% while the level of linoleic acid (18:2n-6) varied fi·om6.7% 
to 4.4%. The amount of lish oil being adjusted in the fonnulation to make up tor the 
extracted animal li.tt, the quantity of EPA and DJ-lA increased. Amongst the three diets, it 
was also intcn:sting to note that the level of arachidonic acid (ArA C20:4) varied slightly 
with the l(lllowing trend: dPI'v1M75>PMM75>rctcrcncc. 
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With reference to the diets, similar profiles were observed in the fatty acid composition of 
the fish carcasses. In other words carcasses reproduced the variation of fatty acids observed 
in the diets. The proportion of total PUFA in the carcass was much higher than in the diets 
and n-3/n-6 ratios were found to be approximately two fold higher in the carcass 
(indicating that bio-accumulation of n-3 fatty acids is twice as quick as for n-6). Agreeing 
with what is usually described in wild or farmed gilthead sea bream (Mnari el al., 2007), 
palmitic (C 16:0) and oleic (C 18: I n-9) acids were the principal SFA and MUFA regardless 
the dietary regime. DHA was the dominant PUFA within the carcass of fish fed diet I 
(reference) and 4 (cl PM M), whereas linoleic acid (C 18:2n-6) appeared to be the first PUF A 
in carcass of fish fed PMM75. The level of ArA (C20:4) was slightly reduced in the 
carcass of fish fed the PMM75 in comparison to the two other treatments. 
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Table 5.2: Carcass composition of gilthead sea bream juveniles used in trial 4. Values are means of 3 replicates± SE. In each row, values 
with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Tukey's test) 
Carcass composition Initial !ish 
iVInislurc: ('Y..) 70.60±0.43 
Crude prnlein 1% dn· fish) 4S.5S±0.24 
Crude protein (% ,·erjish) 14.28±0.07 
Crude [_ipid ('!-;;!In '.fish) 21.70±1.34 
Crude [_ipid (",;,·er fish! 6.3 7±0.39 
22.1 0±0.00 
Grn~s EnLTgy (,\4.1 'kg) lrcljish 1>.50±0.0 I 
Asl1 l"o tlr1· tis/1) 13.27±0.()9 
Ash 1">, "cl tish! 3.90±0.03 
Diet I 
FM LT94 
52.12±0.74 a 
16.00±0.23 a 
29.63±1.62" 
9.09±0.50'' 
2.5.36±0.20 ll 
7 79±1!.06 ·'" 
llU4±0.20" 
.i.33±0.0(1 h 
Diet 2 
PMM75 
69.99±0.52 a 
52.62±0.S4" 
15.79±0.25 ab 
29.34±1.16a 
~.S0±0.35 a 
7.45±0 07 cd 
12.2J±0.J(, a 
3.(17±11.11" 
Diet 3 
dPMM50 
70.8 I ±0.92 a 
52.09±0.3S a 
15.20±0.11 h 
3 I .05±0.21 a 
9.06±0.116 a 
25.09±0.05 a 
7.32±0.0 Id 
I I .85±0. I I ah 
3 .45±(!.03 ah 
Diet 4 
dPMM75 
69.58±0.13 a 
51.45±0.10" 
15.65±0.03 ab 
30.81±0.11a 
9.37±0.03" 
25.05±0.13" 
7.62±0.04 be 
12.11±0.29a 
3.6S±O.OR '1 
Diet 5 
SBM/dPMM 
68.94±0.19 a 
51.05±0.n a 
15.85±0.09 ab 
31.00±0.83" 
25.40±0.13 a 
7.89±0.04" 
. I I .17±0.1 5 ab 
3.47±0.04 ab 
Anderson-
Darling 
P=0.012 
P=0.242 
P=0.751 
P=0.096 
P=0.738 
P=0.231 
P=0.430 
P=0.932 
P=0.234 
ANOVA 
(I<ruskal-Wallis) 
P=0.243 
F=1.27 P=0.343 
F=3.42 P=0.052 
F=0.71 P=0.606 
F=l.14 P=0.392 
F=l.95 P=0.179 
F=20.71 P=O.OOO 
F=6.45 P=O.OOS 
F=4.44 P=0.026 
Tahlc 5.3: Survival. growth perfonnance and feed utilization indices ofgilthead sea bream juveniles used in trial4. Values are means of3 
replicates± SE. In each row. values with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Tukey's test) 
Productivity index 
Initial m~:an weight (g) 
Final mean w.:ight (g) 
Wet Weight gain(%) 
SG R ('~of clay) 
FCR 
PER 
aNPU* 
ilNPU(t)** 
Diet I 
FM L T94 
94.0 7± I .33'' 
Diet 2 
PMM75 
97.33±2.67" 
Diet 3 
dPMM50 
')8.6 7± 1.33" 
Diet4 
dPMM75 
9~ 67±1.33" 
Diet 5 
SBM/dPMM 
94.67±3.53" 
Anderson-
Darling 
p 1=0.003 
ANOVA 
(Kruskal-Wallis) 
P=0.521 
I 0.07±0.06" I 0.08±0.05" 9.92±0.14" 
35.31±1.23° 31.32±0.50" 33.35±0.16ao 
I 0.14±0.07" 
30.95±0.46" 
10.19±0.10" PI=0.039.P2=0.054 F=l.33 P=0.325 
33.67±0.3S"b P=0.359 F=7.53 P=0.005 
250.6±13.2 ° 210. 7±6.6" 236.5±6.2 :.h 205.4±5 .2 ,, 230.3±·1.9"" P=0.285 F=7.24 P=0.005 
1.39±0 0 I·' 0 9S±0.02 11 1.14±0.03 ab 0.98±0.03 h 1.0 I ±0.03 "" PI=0.006 P=0.027 
3.5~±0.10b 3.24±0.06" 3.47±0.05 .. h 3. 19±0.05" 3.41 ±0.0 I un P=0.307 F=6.49 P=O.OOS 
I 93±0.07 o I .62±0.0 I " 1.71±0.06"11 1.65±0.03" 1.50±0.05" P=O.IIS F=9.55, P=0.002 
I .12±0.04" 1.2R±ll.O I ahc 1.20±0 04 ab 1.31 ±0.031". 1.45±0.05' P=0.627 F=9.60 P=0.002 
18.74±0.77" 21.12±0.13ab 19.50±0.51a 21.55±0.39ab 24.12±1.07h P=0.352 F=9 .98 P=0.002 
21.64±1J.SS" 25.43±0 16 11' 22.71±0.59ah 24.77±0.45"h' 27.76±1.24' P=0.397 F=9.87 P=0.002 
*apparent l'\et Protein Utiliz<~tion. •• <~pparelll Net Protein Utilization based on true protein imake (Feed intake x% of digestible protein in diet) 
Kruskal-wallis multiple comparison test (minitab13) 
Table 5.4: Fatty acid Methyl Ester protile of diets and carcasses (expressed as weight 
percent of total fatty acid). SFA: Saturated Fatty Acid, MUFA: Mono Unsaturated Fatty 
Acid, PUFA: Poly Unsaturated Fatty Acid. 
Dicls Carc:~sscs 
llvl LT94 PMM75 di'MM75 I'M L T94 I'MM75 di'MM75 
l'at(Bligh&Dyer) 13.5 16.5 7.5 32.43±1.27 30.47±1.91 26.97±2.63 
_)_'_<!!_A_ci~_t!Y~I):l!!s ....................... _________ l_~:!_ ___________ )_l} _____________ \_5 __ ? _________ }~:?}_±_\~}.Q ______ 2_9_,~QolL32 ____ }g_,Q}~Q,~_? __ _ 
SFA 
C6.0 Caproic acid 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0±0.00 0.10±0.00 0.1 0±0.00 
CS.O Cap1ylic acid 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0±0.00 0.1 0±0.00 0.1 0±0.00 
C I 0.0 Capric acid 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.10±0.00 0.10±0.00 0.10±0.00 
C 12.0 IA1uric acid 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.1 0±0.00 0.10±0.00 0.10±0.00 
C 14.0 1\•lvristic acid 9.0 4.3 7.6 5.20±0.10 3.43±0.12 4.97±0.06 
C 15.0 Pentadenoic acid 0.9 0.7 O.R 0.53±0.06 0.43±0.06 0.57±0.06 
C 16.0 Palmitic acid 23.4 24.6 24.3 18.67±0.25 19.40±0.61 19.00±0.26 
Cl7.0 Heptadecmmic acid 2.2 1.2 2.3 2.20W.OO 1.57±0.06 2.20±0.00 
CIR.OSiemicacid 3.7 6.1 5.5 3.60±0. ]{) 4.27±0.23 J.50±0.(i ]' 
C20.0 Arachidic acid 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.30±c0.00 0.27±0.06 0.30±0.00 
C22.0 Behenic acid 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.10±0.00 0.10±0.00 0.20±0.00 
C24.0 Li!!noccJic acid 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0±0.00 0.1 0±0.00 0.10±0.00 
---------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------•------------- ---------------~----
I'UFA 
C I X.2 Linoleic acid (n-6) 
C I RJ Linolenic acid (n-3) 
CIRJ l.inolenicacid(n-6) 
C I RA Cl1lKl~1llc'll<k.H.licacid (n-3) 
C20.2 Eicosadienoic acid (n-6) 
l'20J Eicosauimoic acid ( n-3) 
C20J Eiwsaui~noic acid (n-6) 
( '20.4 Amchidonic acid (n--;) 
C20.4 Amchidonic acid (n-(>) 
C20.5 Eic""'P-'lllam>ic acid (n-3) 
C22.4 Doco:«JlcU<moic acid (n-6) 
C22.5 Clupanodonic acid (n-3) 
... (:226]\_JC!Nd>eXtiCIKliCtlCili(n-J) 
Towli'UFA 
1.0 6.7 4.4 
04 0.7 O.X 
03 0.3 0.4 
0.3 0.2 0.6 
0.1 0 2 0.3 
0.1 01 0.1 
0.1 0.1 0. I 
0. I 0. I () 2 
0.1 02 0.3 
1.4 O.R 2.3 
0.1 0.1 0.1 
0.1 0.3 0.5 
2.37±0.21 
0.8010.10 
0.43±0.06 
1.53±0.()(, 
0.40W.OO 
0.1 0±0.00 
0.1 H0.06 
0.7310.0(, 
0.60±0.00 
7.5310.21 
O.R3±0.0o 
2.10±-0.10 
X77±0.15 
1.47±0.06 
0.50±0.00 
1.00±0.00 
0.33±0.12 
0.1 0±0.00 
0.23±0.06 
(1.4 71 O.Oo 
0.60±0.00 
4.03ol0.06 
0.57±0.12 
1.2H0.06 
5.20±0.10 
1.17±0.06 
0.53W.06 
1.37±0.0(, 
0.3H0.06 
0.1 0±0.00 
0.20±0.00 
O.r-MO.OO 
0.70±0.00 
6.00o±o0.17 
0.70±0.00 
1.63ot0.06 
1.9 0.9 1.9 10.4710.40 5.3710.21 6.83±0.15 
------------------ ----------------- ------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------
(,,0 10.7 12.0 2R.07 24.70 25.40 
- - - -- - -- - - -- - - --------------------------------- --------- ---------------- --- -- ------------------- --- --------------- --- ---------------------------
Tlllal n-J 
Totaln-6 
Ratio n-3 n-C1 
SFA (in sample) 
rviUF.'\ (in "'mplc) 
l'lJF;\ acill' (in :«unplc) 
4.3 3.1 ()4 23.26 13.71 17.7 
1.7 
2.53 
5.3 
6.7 
o.n 
7.6 5.6 :..l.R I I 7.7 
0.41 1.14 4.S4 1.24 2.30 
---------------------- ------------------------------------------------. ·-------------·---------
ti.22 .3.1 I 1.8714.30 UJ t0.52 9.37l0.23 
7.S5 3. l <) I ti.OS±5. 96 13.12±0.93 I 1.74ec0.24 
1.7 o.ss IO.RSJ3.94 7.30i0.44 7.6lh0.02 
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Diet 1 (reference) Diet 2 (PMM75) Diet 3 (dPMMSO) Diet 4 (dPMM75) Diet 5 (SBM/dPMM) 
-.r--..._A:7.. 
SO!Jm 501Jm 501Jm 
Plate 5.1: Mallory's stained section of livers from one of the three fish sampled in each tank (magnification x 40). Treatments 
and tanks number are indicated on the figure. 
5.3.3 Histological observation on livers 
Fut1her to the visual comparison of the few sections obtained, across the different 
treatments (Plate 5.1 ), similar histological characteristics were found in the livers of the 
gilthead sea bream sampled. Qualitative assessment did not show any pathological features 
such as cloudy swelling, atrophy or necrosis of the hepatocytes. In addition, in terms of 
fatty degeneration (steatosis) and hepato-cellular vacuolation, light micro-photographs 
revealed comparable status. Although a certain individual variation was noted, most of the 
sections obtained were generally indicative of moderate to high level of lipid inclusion. 
5.4 DISCUSSION 
After five weeks of feeding, results obtained in the present trial tended to continn the 
conclusion of chapter 4A (which indicated an optimal substitution rate of tishmeal with 
PMM below 50'Yo) since the diets with the highest inclusion of Pl'v!M were again found to 
be signi licantly less efticient compared to the reference fiJr most of the factors measured. 
Moreover, with productivity parameters for both PMM75 and dPMM75 showing close 
agreement this trial demonstrated that the qualitative variation of lipid induced by a high 
inclusion rate ofPMM in the diet ofjuvenile gilthead sea bream tn replace lishmeal did not 
influence the performance of the diet in terms of survivaL growth, protein cf!iciency and 
utilization. Extracting the f~1t lhun poultry meat meal to test a ··pure·· protein source (at a 
high inclusion level) did not yield any improvement in comparison with the same inclusion 
level of full fat PMM. Also, fat of poultry origin does not seem to lower palatability of the 
diet since exactly the same feed intake was observed for both PMM75 and dPMrvt75 fed 
fish. Palatability and EAA profile of PMM arc presumed to be the main factors limiting 
growth of sea bream when the full fat grade of PMi'vl is included at a fishmeal replacement 
rate of 75'!'n. 
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The present trial also brought evidence that PMM (defatted) have a good potential when 
associated with SBM. The inclusion of SBM in diet 5 did not lead to a significant 
reduction of feed intake (p=0.05) in comparison with diet 3 (dPMMSO). This resulted in 
good growth performance for the fish fed SBM/dPMM (with SGR as good as the SGR of 
fish fed fishmeal), while the same group of fish had the best productivity values in tenns of 
FCR, PER and aNPU. 
Although both protein sources are said to be deficient in methionine (Nengas et al., 1999; 
Hertrampf and Piedad-Pascual, 2000; Rawles et al., 2006b), combining SBM to PMM 
might result in a partial improvement as far as lysine is concerned. Moreover, if this 
association may enable a partial correction of nutrient imbalance in PMM, it may be 
bencticial to SBM in terms of nutrient digestibility, level of ANFs and palatability. 
Indeed, these nutritional factors arc known to depress fish performance when SBM is used 
as a sole protein (Forster, 2001 ). 
The efficacy of SBM to replace lishmeal in diets li)r gilthead sea bream was examined by 
several researchers: Robaina e1 al. ( 1995) suggested a fishmcal replacement rate of 30%, 
whereas conclusions of Ncngas c•1 al. ( 1996) indicated rates of 20% to 35 %depending on 
the ingredient processing. Very limited infonnation is available on the use of SBM and 
animal protein mixtures in the diets of sea bream. In a nutrition trial carried out by Fasakin 
et al. (2005) it was observed that tilapia fed either 11 FM or EFM in a mix with SBM had 
bctlcr performance compared to the fish fed fcnther meal without SBM. Similarly, Nengas 
et al. ( 1999) lound that a combination of PMM and ICather meal improved growth of sea 
bream. In rainbow trout. blends of feather meal and MBIVI (Bureau et al., 2000) as well as 
blends of PMI'vl and SDI I (Serwata, 2007) were successfully tested. 
The utilization of alternati\T protein sources with high levels of lilt (sec chapter 4A). as 
well as the partial replacement ol· lish oil with fat of dilli:renl origin. has pruved to he 
successful in many trials \\"hen growth and Iced efficiency responses were considered. 
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Based on their results Martinez-Liorens et al. (2007) stated that it is possible to feed 
gilthead sea bream until they reach commercial weight with a 48'Yo dietary substitution of 
fish oil for soybean oil. Using diets containing 25% lipid, lzquierdo et al. (2003) showed 
that 60% of dietary FO can be replaced by linseed, rapeseed or soybean oil taken 
individually or blended, without affecting gilthead sea bream juvenile growth. These 
results are globally in accordance with what was previously found by EI-Kerdawy and 
Salama ( 1997) who successfully fed fingerling gilt head sea bream with a diet where soo;,, 
of FO (fixed at 9% in the control)" was replaced by SO. Other authors have prioritised and 
recommended the utilization of oil mixtures in order to reduce the possibility of getting 
unbalanced fatty acid profiles (Montero et al., 2003; Wassef et al., 2004). 
In most Gtscs, results would indicate that significant fishmeal and/or fish oil •:cplaccmcnts 
do not affect the minimum requirement level of n-3 1-IUFA or that fish have certain 
adaptation capabilities (although marine tish arc not known to have the ability to elongate 
and dcsaturatc Cl IS PUFA). Feeding sea bass an n-3 fatty ncid deficient diet, Skalli et al. 
(2006) observed that most tissues had a certain capacity to respond and regulate DHA 
content in polar lipids. Within the context of a total FO replacement, the lack of a well 
balanced fatty acid profile (Sargent et al., 2002) and a lower palatability (Regost et al .. 
2003) or digestibility (Caballero et al., 2002) arc likely to limit the success of marine fish 
production. In this study, lish requirements lor FA were not expected to be impaired sint:t: 
dit:t manipulation did not result in a reduction of lish oil <5%. 
In wmmon with other vertebrates, fish cannot synthesize either 18:2(n-6) or 18:3(n-3) de 
nom (NRC, 1993: Guillaume et al., 1998). Hence one or both of these fatty acids must be 
supplied prclormed in the diet, depending on the EFA requirements. In addition. tish ,·ary 
considerably in tht:ir ability to t:OIWCI1 18-carbon unsaturated littty acids to longer t:hain. 
more highly unsaturated littty <tt:ids of the same series. The EF A rcquirt:mcnt of lish is then 
related. to ~nmt: cxtt:nt. to tht:ir ability to mndil)' these litlly acids mctahnlieally. A major 
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difference appears to exist between freshwater and stenohaline marine fish as a result of an 
apparent deficiency in the enzymes required for elongation and desaturation of C 18 
precursor in marine fish. In general freshwater fish require either dietary linoleic acid, 
18:2(n-6) or linolenic acid, 18:3(n-3) or both, whereas stenohaline marine fish require a 
combination of dietary eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), 20:5(n-3), docosahexaenoic acid 
(DHA), 22:6(n-3) and/or arachidonic acid (ArA), 20:4(n-6) (NRC, 1993). 
In addition to assisting in the absorption of fat soluble vitamins, fatty acids function as 
components of phospholipids in bio-mcmbrancs and as precursors for eicosanoids that 
fulfil a variety of metabolic fum.:tions. The fluidity membranes require to function properly 
depends on a specific balance between saturated and unsaturated fatty acids that changes 
with temperature (Guillaume el al., llJlJS). With a blood temperature usually lower than 
homeotherms, the highly unsaturated t~tlly acids (HUFA) appear as essential nutrients tor 
fish to ensure a good lluid state in all their cellular membranes (Guillaume e/ al., 1998). 
With respect to these important functions it appears imperative to validate these dietary 
modification with more criteria based on physiological responses, immune functions and 
disease resistance particularly (Hasan, 200 I). 
Montero e/ al. (2003) demonstrated that when a single vegetable oil (such as rapcsecd, 
linseed or soyhean oil) was u:.ed to replace 60% of fish oil in the diet of gilthcad sea 
bream, fish health could be af!Cctcd in terms of immuno-suppression or stress resistance 
while the utilization of a blend of those dirtercnt vegetable oils at the same replacement 
rate had no ncgativc ctkcts. Similarly the study completed by l'vlourcnte et al. (2005) 
revealed that the partial replacement of FO with rnpesccd, linseed or olive oil may alter 
some immune parameters of sca bass. Howcver, classical haematological parameters do 
not appear to be good indicators of oil source variation in the diet. In sea bream. 
hacmatological parnmctcrs remained unaffeCted hy dietary trcntment when a mixture of 
vcgctahlc oils was used tn replace 60% of dietary fish oil content (Wassef et al.. 2007). In 
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largemouth bass, like in sea bream, values obtained for Het, Hb and MCHC did not show 
any significant difference in relation to dietary oil source variation (Subhadra et al., 2006). 
As well as satisfying EF A requirements, lipids provide the major source of non-protein 
dietary energy in the fish diets (NRC, 1993). As mentioned earlier, oil sources may serve 
an important protein sparing role in modern commercial feed fonnulations and energy 
dense diets arc produced for both temperate fresh water and marine species. This has 
become an accepted practice where rapid growth, optimum feed conversion and minimum 
environmental impact is desirable. The use of high amounts of lipid in the diet (which 
generally requires the utilization of appropriate antioxidant to avoid peroxidation and 
rancidity) is known to increase level of lipid deposition in tissues (Caballero et al., 1999). 
Kaushik et al. ( 1989) reported a decrease in trout body lipid content when digestible 
energy of the diet was reduced. 
Distribution, quantitative importance and composition of fat arc aspects that strongly 
intluencc fishery products and need to be further investigated. In European sea bass and 
gilt head sea bream. CUITently available data indicate that the liver is one of the major sites 
of lipogenesis and that dietary factors do regulate lipogenic enzyme activities. Following 
their trial Dias et al. ( 1998) found that key regulatory enzymes in the lipogenic pathway 
were depressed by elevated levels of dietary lipid. Howc\'Cr, in another experiment, the 
partial replacement of fish oil by a vegetable oil mixture did not modify the activity of the 
same enzymes ( R icharcl et al., 2006 ). 
Tissue degeneration or steatosis pattems 111 !ish liver were also associated with the 
modi lication of lipid source (the high level of plant oil in diets !i.x instance) and imbalance 
in n-3/n-6 fatty acid ratio (A lex is. 1997; Robaina et al .. 1998: Caballero e1 al .. 2004). 
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In the present study with gilthead sea bream (in which diets were designed to be iso-
lipidic), it was not evident that total fat content of the carcass was related to the analysed 
dietary lipid, energy or n-3/n-6 ratio content of the diet (depending on the method of fat 
analysis the amount of lipid in the carcass was found to be more or less equal). Besides 
qualitative assessment of liver sections did not show any evidence of a variation in lipid 
content when treatments were compared to one another. These observations arc 
nonetheless coherent with the digestibility results presented in chapter 3 indicating that 
lipids of PMM had high digestibility coefficients. 
However, although the tissue fatty acid profiles of sea bream cunfonned to the expected 
changes in theoretical dietary tatty acid patterns expected tor fish oil replacement with 
poultry 1~11, there was a pronounced discrepancy in the mensurcd total PUFA fatty acid 
content in all diets. Although these values arc at the minimum possible range typical tor 
marine oi Is, the values reported may have been compromised by the methodology used tor 
the extraction of lipid tl·om Iced. Various solvent based methods are known to be highly 
influenced by the conditions employed. lneomplctc extraction of lishmcal bound 
phospholipids would greatly under-estimate the highly unsaturated fatty acids such as 
C20:5 and C22:6 omega 3 series. lt is also possible that oxidation may occur which would 
also result in low levels in the anulyticnl report. These possibilities are described by 
Stansby ( 1990) in a comprehensive text on lish oils in nutrition .. 
Nonetheless important di lkrenccs observed for sea bream could be nscribed to the fatty 
acid composition of the respective diets tested. As l~tr ns the these qualitative changes are 
concerned, it is well cstnhlishcd from the literature that the nature of dietary oil inlluenecs 
carcass quality and f~ttty acid pattern in tissues <.~nd orgnns ( Famdale et al .. 1999; lzquierdo 
et al .. 2005: Caballero et al .. 2006: Piedecausa e1 al .. 2006). In terms of human 
consumption and consumer acceptance high levels of 1-IUFA in fish muscle that can he 
obtained with proper diet manipulation would be a desirable benefit (Kaushik, 1997). 
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Contradictory results exist on the etTect of replacing fishmeal with different protein 
sources. Carcass/muscle total lipid content and composition can be modulated by varying 
dietary ingredients. However, some studies have reported that the inclusion of increasing 
levels of plant ingredients does not affect the whole body lipid content of marine fish such 
as sea bass (Gouvcia and Davies, 2000) and sea bream (Pereira and Oliva-Teles, 2002). In 
the same way, Aoki cr al. ( 1996) did not find any difference in the flesh quality between 
adult red sea bream fed with or without fishmeal as a dietary protein source. On the other 
hand, other studies completed with marine fish resulted in the modification of muscle total 
lipid or whole body lipid content (Robaina cl al.. 1995; Kissil cl al .. 2000: Kaushik et al.. 
2004; de Franccsco er al., 2007). Nowadays defatted grades of soybean meal are available 
and more widely utilized in scientific studies (Martinez Llorens cl a/, 2007). 
The utilization of a defatted grade of PMM may not prove to be rational economically 
considering the processing costs and the current issues on fish oil utilization, however, it 
could constitute a realistic solution in specific conditions. This would allow a reduction in 
lishmcal utilization while maintaining an adequate fatty acid protile (rich in omega 3) in a 
··finishing·· diet (used during the last month of the growing stage) necessary fi1r the 
production of high quality likts. 
Clearly there is much scope in developing a more secure understanding of the contribution 
of t:tt and oils in compicte feeds for sea bream and other related marine fish species from 
natural high energy ingredients. The range of plant and animal by products is extensive and 
the t:ttty acid profiles inherent in these lipids may either augment or constrain their use. If 
the goal is to lower costs by providing lipid for energetic purposes tor achieving high 
productive growth rates. then poultry meat meal would be a useful commodity. However if 
it is the strategy to market sea bream as a omega 3 rich food, then its inclusion should be 
limited. The wnsumer demand fix quality products and economic considerations will 
ine,·itably dictate the best compromise fi)l" the optimum use of these materials. 
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6.1 CONCLUDING REMARKS 
6.1.1 Introduction 
The primary ptuvose of this work was to assess the feasibility of partially replacing 
fishmeal with selected animal by-products in order to reduce the fishmeal demand of the 
marine tish aquaculture industry. Therefore, using gilthead sea bream as a marine fish 
model through a sequential series of experiments, this program was developed considering 
a typical research strategy for testing novel protein sources in fish diets as described by 
Glencross et al. (2007) and reported in Figure 1.15. During the present project, 
digestibility, palatability, growth performance and feed utilization were the key points 
investigated in order to advance our understanding and cfticacy of using animal by-
products in diets formulated for the intensive production of gilthead sea bream. However, 
the present research program was also designed to emphasise more specifically the health 
effects of such substitution and explore in more detail the implications of tishmeal 
replacement on tissue integrity. 
The accumulated data and insights gained during this study may allow tixmulation of cost-
effective feeds and optimisation of dietary regimes. In this respect, using some of the data 
obtained during the course of this project, more advanced teed formulations were 
attempted with the linear least-cost approach and proposed in a final section of this work 
(section 6.3 ). Integrating our data to a certain extent, this work provided a final assessment 
in terms of practical diet formulation for sea bream with a basic strategy. 
6.1.2 Conclusions and recommendations 
Based on the findings of this thesis a list of conclusions and recommendations regarding 
different aspects considered as being involved in the nutrition<d ,·alue of the selected 
animal by-products may be summarised as ti.)llows: 
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.,_ Digestibility (trial 1, chapter 3): i) PMM has an excellent potential to significantly 
replace fishmeal in gilthead sea bream diet with respect to digestibility and nutrient profile. 
ii) Lower digestibility and/or EAA deticiencies should limit the inclusion of feather meal 
and spray dried haemoglobin in balanced diet for mmine camivorous fish. iii) The 
processmg method applied to feather meal was found not to greatly influence the 
digestibility of nutrients in this feedstuff. iv) Results obtained with the blends tested 
questioned the additive properties of digestibility coet1icients as well as the synergetic 
combination of specific animal by-products. However, since a mathematical anomaly may 
be involved in the low coefficient detennined for the feather meal based diet this statement 
would be subject to ti.n1hcr testing. v) Methionim: and isoleucine digcstibitilty in SDI-I 
present much reduced cocfticient that does not reflect the high overall protein digestibility 
of this ingredient. 
.,_ Feed utili-;;ation and groH•tll perfimnance (trial 2 all(/ 4, cllapter 4A and 5): Provided 
that gilthead sea bream arc ICd for a period of 5 to 9 weeks with balanced diets designed on 
a protein digestibility basis: i) Substituting tishmcalwith PMM, SDI-I and EFM at the rates 
of 25'%, I 0% and 5'% respectively results in biological performance better or comparable to 
the lishmcal reference. ii) Fish f'cd high dietary inclusion of PMM (50'Yo of nshmcal 
replacement and higher) grow lower and arc less ef"licicnt to convert food into body weight 
in comparison to the other test diets. iii) The type of animal by-product and inclusion level 
tested does not afiCct the gross carcass composition. iv) The qualitative variation of lipid 
induced by a 75% replacement rate oflishmcalwith PMM does not influence performance 
of the diet in terms of survival, growth and protein cnicicney. v) Following the 5 
weeks !Ceding trial, productivity values of lish fed a combination of PMM and SBM were 
statistically similar to the productivity \'<ilues or lish fed lishmeal. 
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.,. Palatability features (trial 2, 3 and 4, chapter 4A and 5): i) Incorporating increasing 
levels of PMM in diets designed to be isonitrogcnous (40% digestible protein) and 
isoencrgetic results in lower feed intakes. ii) The comparison of daily feed intake per unit 
of time for diet containing high and equal amounts of animal by-products suggests that 
PMM and EFM arc significantly less palatable than fishmeal whereas SDH performance 
proves to be similar the reference. iii) Fat content of PMM does not seem to lower the 
palatability of the diet in the case of a 57°!., dietary inclusion . 
.,. Health .\·tatus (trial 2, chapter 4B): When gilthcad sea bream are fed for a period of 9 
weeks using balanced diets fonmllatcd with adequate inclusion of animal by-products (i.e. 
-7'Yo of SDH. -11% of EFM and 19% to 57% of PMM) and 40% digestible protein: i) 
Hacmatological status does tiot indicate any significant reduction of the can·ying oxygen 
capacity (anaemia condition). ii) Gut integrity (evaluated in terms of goblet cell density, 
microvilli length and perimeter ratio) remain~ unaffected by the dietary treatments 
(although a trend toward increasing absorptive areas was observed tor the higher inclusion 
of Pl'viM). iii) Liver reveals nonnal histological structure and no signs ofspccilie pathology 
apart ti·om a steatosis patlern finmd in the livers of !ish fed PM M SO, PMM75 and EFMS . 
.,. Nutrient assimilation (11/t/ product quaWI' (trial 2 ami 4, clwjJter 4A ami 5): i) At the 
term of a l) week feeding trial. the Diet designed with a moderate amount of SDI-I (7'X•) 
provide~ highest protein cfticicncy and utilization values, while the diet l~mnulated with 
high inclusion level of PMI'vl (hut the same amount of digestible protein and crude lipid) 
shows the worst kn:l of protein efficiency and assimilation. ii) The variation in the dietary 
l~ttly acid profile induced by a high inclusion of PMM is rcllceted in the carcass 
composition of the gilt head sea bream after 5 weeks of feeding. 
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6.1.2 Experimental methodology issues 
lt is noteworthy that the results obtained within the framework of the current study must be 
discussed within a speci tic context regarding the materials and methodology employed. 
Methodology used to evaluate digestibility coetTtcients has, for instance, generated much 
debate and controversy. Additionally, water temperature, particle size of raw materials and 
tish size are some other factors that may greatly influence digestibility results as discussed 
by Nengas ( 1991 ). In the same way, findings deduced from the growth trial must be related 
to spcci fie conditions and protocols such as salinity, stocking density, diet type or feeding 
regime. For practical reasons, the trials performed within the course of this study were all 
undertaken in rccirculating rearing units. These systems may differ from commercial 
production units in many ways but allow the maintenance of the environmental conditions 
at desirable levels. Protocols for diet analysis, diet manuf~tcturing, fish handling and 
sampling, as well as settings regarding experimental conditions and designs were chosen to 
be as optimal as possible on the basis of the literature data, as f~tr as the time, facilities and 
economical situation did pennit. It should finally be noted here that the conclusions made 
on the ability of a specific ingredient to replace tishmeal are obviously dependent on the 
quality of the lishmeal reference to which they arc compared. 
6.1.4 Discussion, final assessment on the nutritional potential of animal by-
products in gilthcad sea bream diets 
Clearly, the new generation of animal by-products such as poultry meat meal, spray dried 
haemoglobin and enzyme treated feather meal appeared valuable protein sources tor the 
partial replacement of fishmeal in diet for gilthcad sea bream. Moderate (20%,) to more 
restrained (7-1 0'%) incorporations of the high quality material tested was shown to be 
lC;tsihle without impairing the productive perlimnance of the tish. Although the recent 
outbreak of avian flu (H5N I strain) has made the issue of using poultry derived products 
C\'Cn more difticult the new regulation and practices put in place following the BSE crisis 
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(such as the categorisation of raw material, the interdiction of intra-species recycling as 
well as effective heat treatments) ensure from now on that no pathogens enter the food 
chain. Thereby, amongst the products tested, PMM may be seen as the most suitable 
animal-derived alternative to fishmeal from both the nutritional standpoint and hioethical 
considerations. While the biological value of this ingredient is excellent, palatability and 
lipid content of PMM represent two arguments leading to a limitation in its dietary 
inclusion at around 20'% (chapter 3, 4A/B and 5). Amino acid deficiencies (histidine, 
lysine, methionine) combined with reduced digestibility performance constrain the 
utilization of feather meal in tlsh diet. The inherent detlcit in isoleucine and methionine as 
well ns the inferior digestibility pertormance of these EAA represent the mnjor fnctors 
affecting the biologicnl value of SOH in sea bream. However, iron and zinc content mny 
constitute another constraint when inclusion of SDI-I is intended in fish diet. The utilization 
of EFM and SDH provides excellent results when formulations arc based upon digestible 
prntein/EAA and low amounts of ingredients are utilised in the diet. lt is our belief that fish 
diets would benefit, in tem1s of both economics and nutrition, fi·om moderate inclusion of 
animal processed proteins used as a single alternative source or blends. Recommendations 
for optimum replacement rates of lishmeal are indicated in Table 6.1. 
Table (J.J: Optimum replacement rate of tishmcal with processed animal protein provided 
by PDM deduced fi·om different digestibility trial (a), feeding trial (h) or digestibility and 
growth trials (c) conducted either at the University of Plymouth or at the University of 
l'orto. Estimations arc based on Fasakin et al. (2005) tC1r red tilapia and Serwata (2007) for 
rainbow trout. In eertain cases inclusions tested and results obtained do not give enough 
indicntion to determine nn optimum rate accurately. 
sea bream sea bass turbot red tilapia rainbow trout 
Pivll'vl 25(}~)( 25'Yc.'' I 0"!..'' 66'Yc,h I 5'Yc," 
SDH I O'Yu" 10%" 5'X.'' <66%h 10%" 
EFM 5%" S5%" S5'Yc.'' <(J(J'Y.,h < 10'!1o' 
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6.2 SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
6.2.1 Extending the research to a wider range of fish species 
Extending the research to other marine fish of commercial importance as well as new 
candidates for aquaculture appears another key challenge. The development of fonnulated 
feeds for trout and salmon has etfectively been at the forefront of the work in fish nutrition, 
and diets provided to a variety of fish arc still widely based on the knowledge gained on 
these reference species. Since one of the major trends now observed is toward the 
diversification of culture fish species, a proper recognition of the metabolic response of 
each species is required. Work achieved alongside this project on two other Mediterranean 
marine fish revealed some differences with respect to their ability to digest the animal by-
products tested (chapter 3). Additional information and growth trials with sea bass and 
turbot arc required to define more precisely optimum inclusion rates of animal by-products 
in these marine fish of commercial importance (using the preliminary data obtained with 
these specific fish). 
6.2.2 Developing investigations directed toward the assessment of blended 
protein sources including animal by-products 
Combining protein sources together may help correcting imbalance and deficiencies. The 
technique of protein complemental ion consists of combining protein sources to achieve a 
better amino acid balance than either would have alone. Because of di ffcrcnccs in amino 
acid make-up, when protein sources arc combined. the strengths of one make up for the 
deficiencies in another. With accurate and reliable infLlJlllation on nutrient spccilication 
and nutrient availability. the objective is to match an ··idear· amino acid pattern based on 
the known EAA requirement of the targeted fish. Fractional ion has been shown to be a 
good strategy in order In reduce the lc1-cl ui' anti-nutritinnal I~Jclors and oplimisc nutrient 
profile when various plant protein sources were included in fish diet. Commercial diets 
currently manul~tcturccl liH· carni1·orous lish such as gilthcacl sea bream commonly contain 
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a wide range of protein sources (of plant origin) to limit the inclusion of fishmeal. Blood 
meal and feather meal are often repm1ed to combine synergistically. However, beyond 
complementation theory, mixing feedstuffs may also bring the risk of creating antagonistic 
effects between constituents resulting in inferior digestibility perfmmance as indicated in 
this project. This justifies/requires more testing to elucidate the causes of such results. 
6.2.3 Developing alternative methodology for digestibility study 
6.2.3.1 Benefit (interest) of in vitro assays and backgJ"Ound 
Due to the special features of the aquatic environment, tish nutritionists are well aware of 
the difficulties and errors obtained when determinations of digestibility arc carried out in 
vivo. Moreover. if this type of investigation is affected by environment and developmental 
status of the animal, the in-l'ivo techniques also present the disadvantage of being time 
consuming, costly and inapplicable to cc11ain fish species. One of the lessons that could be 
drawn fi·om this project is certainly on the complexity of in l'il'O digestibility studies and 
the necessity to standardise the procedure. 
Over recent years, some research efto11s have then been li.1cused on development of more 
or less simple in l'ilro digestion techniques for the rapid estimation of nutrient digestibility 
(Bassompicrrc et ul. 19!J7; Gomcs et a/, 199::1; Carter et a/, 1999; Chong et a/, 2002; 
Lcmos. 2003 ). I-lo\\'ever while several in 1•itro digestibility tests have been developed, few 
have been adoptt:d by industry due to their relative complexity or problems surrounding 
reliability and/or inconsistencies in predictive ability. As far as in l'i/ro techniques arc 
conct:rncd, one major issue relates to the sensitivity of the assays (do they have the 
potential In separate different feed ingrcdicnts'1 ) and how accurately they predict in l'ii'O 
digestibility value. 
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6.2.3.2 Proposals for an in vitro digestibility assay 
In vitro evaluation of protein digestibility requires that appropriate enzymes be employed, 
an applicable digestion-reactor developed (with a technique to separate digesta from 
ingesta), and suitable assay conditions are formulated. In other words the in vitro digestion 
method must simulate the conditions in the digestive tract of a marine fish model as closely 
as possible. Following the pattern of differential pH digestion, the technique could be 
designed with a two steps sequence, where several parameters (physiological temperature 
optimum, gastric and intestinal pH, digestion time ... ) would be established precisely to 
reproduce the gut conditions of the investigated fish. In order to develop an easy applicable 
assay (easy to standardize), the utilization of commercial enzymes rather than crude 
extracts would be preferable (as long as the optimal temperature of these enzyme do not 
represent a limitation in their applicability to the fish model), but type and amount of 
enzyme should be determined accurately. With the dab.l published in the literature 
(Deguara et al, 2003; Munilla-Moran and Saborido-Rey, 1996a, 1996b; Hidalgo et al., 
1998) a preliminary calibration would then be necessary to determine the quantity of each 
commercial enzyme that should be use in the incubator to reproduce the enzyme activities 
measup;d in the digestive tract of the target species. As far a technique to separate the 
soluble digestion products fi·om the rest of the ingesta is concerned, an ·'incubating bag·· 
like the one developed by Ankom technology (sealed polyester bags, 25 micrometers 
porosity) could be employed. 
Regarding the issues mentioned previously, the ann of such work would be first to 
demonstrate I) that the i11 l'ill·o digestion method based on a fish-specilic physiological 
background can predict the i11 l'il"O performance 11) that i11 1·itro digestion method can 
predict the quality of any ingredients or diets through the digestibility value of its proteins. 
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6.2.4 Assessing new feed formulae at the production scale 
Most growth trials with fish are perfonned using the juvenile stages of the species where 
growth is rapid. Additionally, results reported often relate to relatively short tenn 
experiments. Longer experimental periods or even growing fish to marketable size would 
give a more complete picture of the nutritional value of the test ingredients. Then, with the 
nutritional data obtnined on the selected ingredients further to laboratory testing, evaluating 
dietary inclusion of animal by-products at the production scale would permit to get a final 
validation nnd further arguments to restore public confidence and convince retailers. This 
ultimate step would include fommlating diets with more practical ingredients (diet 
formulated in this project may be considered as semi-purified) and feeding them to marine 
fish intensively farmed over a longer period (covering nursing and growing stage) in 
production scale facilities and conditions (in cages at sea for instance). Trials conducted in 
this project were intended to he as realistic as possible of the intensive rearing conditions 
applied in commercial operations; however many experimental factors remained 
represcntntive of research scale rearing t~1cilities and practice. It is, for example, of great 
importance to mention here that all experimental diets were cold pelletcd in the laboratory, 
with temperatures never exceeding 40°C during drying. Pellets processed by the feed 
manufacturing industry may have different physical and nutritional properties since much 
higher temperature are used in steam pelleting and extrusion techniques (these two most 
common processing methods for the preparation of dry pellcted diets involve the use of 
varying degrees of henl, moisture and pressure). Thereby, data obtained tl·om the present 
study must be interpreted in this context. Rearing system, environmental condition, 
stocking density, husbandry, are factors that may intlucnce fish pertcmlwnce. 
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6.2.5 Expanding the database on physiological response, nutt·itional pathology 
and health •·elated consequences when animal by-products are included in the 
diet 
Although the haematological and histological assessment perfonned in this study did not 
indicate any significant dietary effect, it is imperative longer tenn trials be conducted to 
confirm these results and ensure more subtle changes, which may impact animal welfare as 
opposed to gross pathology, do not occur. In terms of histology, future evaluations could 
take into consideration more tissues such as muscle and bone. Using histological and 
biochemical (Tartrate Resistant Acid Phosphatase TRAP, and Alkaline Phosphatase ALP 
assays) approaches, analysis were initiated at the University of Plymouth to assess the 
potential effect of different diets on the structure and mineral composition (characterisation 
of vct1ebral structure, determination of osteoblast and osteoclast activity ... ) of bony tissues 
such as vet1ebra, scales and gills. This potentially represents a new area of investigation 
where further work and preliminary evaluation will be necessary. 
Regarding the issue of gut integrity, data collected through histological and digestibility 
studies could be completed with other spcci tic measurements: the impact of the 
experimental diets on the activity of specific gastro-intestinc enzyme could, for instance, 
be examined following the completion of the feeding phase of the trial. it has been well 
established that diets can modulate lipascs, amylascs and proteolytic enzymes (Aiarcun et 
al., 1999). 
Considering the protcinaccous origin of mitogenic and immunoglobulin function, future 
work should also focus upon the modulation of immune response by dietary components 
more spcci tically. In gilt head sea bream the !allowing immune indicators were for instance 
used to determine the immune status of the !ish through different techniques. assays and/or 
protneols: Lymphocytc number. phagocytosis. lysozyme, complement. agglutination and 
immunoglohulins ( Esteban et al.. 19911: Tort et al.. I (J96: 1998: 1\!lonlcro et al .. 1999: 
Ortutin et al., 2001; Sitjii-Bobadilla et al.. 2005: Cnnlcssi et al .. 2006). Challenging fish 
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with pathological agents could constitute another approach developed to evaluate the 
immune competence of fish that would have previously been subjected to different dietary 
treatments. 
6.2.6 Flesh quality issues: fat deposition and fat quality 
The flesh quality of fi1m1ed fish is also an issue of prime importance that needs to be 
addressed in more detail in relation to the accepted practice of fishmeal and fish oil 
replacement and the resulting situation as regard lipid nutrition. In this field of research, 
typical flesh quality analysis usually focuses on parameters such as colour, texture and 
flavour of tillets. Ap;u1 from further analysis on the biochemical composition (fatty acids) 
of white muscle, ensuring final product quality could be achieved through sensory 
evaluation (which would involve taste panels). This type of test would permit to establish 
the consumers· prelcrcnces and might constitute an important step toward the eradication 
of the negative image carried hy animal by-products. With the view of restoring retailers· 
confidence. this method (establishing the gustative perception of sea tood products by 
consumer representatives) could ce11ainly provide weighty arguments. With respect to this 
work, similar project could in the future benefit fi·om the new facilities and expertise of 
Iced technology unit of the University of Plymouth which has shown abilities in 
conducting organoleptic and texture assays. 
6.3 FORMULATION OF PRACTICAL TYPE DIETS FOR GILTI-IEAD 
SEA BREAM: DIFFERENT SCENARIOS OBTAINED FROM A 
LEAST-COST FORMULATION PROGRAMME 
6.3.1 Introduction to least cost formulation and brief description of the 
program utilised (FeedSoffrM) 
Modern approaches to ked tonnulation depend increasingly on the use of Linear Least-
Cost systems based on appropriate Sl>liware. Least-cost formulation is combining many 
feed ingredients in a certain proportion to provide the target animal with a balanced 
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nutritional feed at the least possible cost. Though least-cost fmmulation is a mathematical 
solution based on linear programming, it requires the professional knowledge of animal 
nutritionists who take into consideration the nutrient requirements of a species and its 
capability to digest and assimilate nutrients from various available ingredients. For 
instance, the quality and accuracy of a tonnula designed for gilthead sea bream will 
depend on the quantity and quality of details entered as regard the nutritional value of all 
potential ingredients (e.g. protein digestibility coefficients established in gilthead sea 
bream ... ), the prices of these ingredients, and the nutritional needs of gilt head sea bream 
(digestible protein, amino acids requirements etc ... ). The linal feed formula will only be as 
accurate as the initial information that was input by the user. 
FcedSoiFM (Feedsofi Corporation) is a program that allows the management of a list of 
ingredients that arc available and potentially useful for diet lormulation (each ingredient 
should have corresponding nutrient composition and assimilation data) und otTers several 
options as l[lr as concerned lonnula specilication (nutrient levels, ingredient limits ... ) 
(Rossi, 2004). 
6.2.2 Principals and settings employed for the least-cost formulations performed 
On the basis of the research finding in this thesis relating to the evaluation of the major 
animal by-products employed, various restrictions and potential nutritional value data were 
obtained. This allowed several linear least cost formulations to be attempted using the 
latest raw material prices and full nutritional parameters l(w the main nutrients. 
Animal by-products entered into the program were notably characterised by their digestible 
protein value (determined in chapter 3) as well as their latest market prices. The raw amino 
acid compositimi provided by the manulitcturer was employed rather than digestible EAA 
values. Diets were linally designed to contain 40'}1,, digestible protein and 15% lipid. as 
'isiblc in the nutrient restrictions table presented. 
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Each scenario was based on diet formulation for juvenile sea bream at the grower stage of 
development. Feed formulations for advanced production stages towards marketable 
weights were not attempted due to a lack of information regarding the nutrition constraints 
and raw material utilization. However, it should be possible to extrapolate the following 
scenmios to larger fish as it is likely that they would be less sensitive to nutritional 
constraints compared to faster growing juveniles. 
6.3.3 Presentation and discussion around the different scenarios obtained 
The strategy presented firstly illustrates a fishmeal high value type diet, without inclusion 
of any alternative protein concentrates (scenario I). Scenario 2 depicts the maximum 
potential l(lr poultry meat meal inclusion replacing fishmeal without prior restriction 01{ 
EAA requirements. This demonstrated that 40 % inclusion of PMM was feasible. In 
sccnnrio 3, PM M was fixed at 25% inclusion on the basis of the fish feeding trials reported 
in chapter 4A which provided evidence that this level was an acceptable inclusion for 
optimum growth and development of sea bream. Scenario 4 wns designed to include a 
lixed level or haem protein concentrate (7%) that was previously tested tor digestibility 
and growth response (up to I O'Yu tishmeal replacement) with successful results. For 
digestibility, it was ]()LIJ1d that PMM and SOH provided a high digestibility coefficient as a 
blended material. Again PMM was assigned at 25"!., inclusion in this formulation with 
fishmeal providing the major balanced. In Scenario 5, feather meal wns introduced into the 
f(mnulation l"l1r the first time. Interestingly this ingredient with a high protein concentration 
but proven low digestibility for protein was accepted at 0.86'Y<, into tlw l[mnulation since it 
is probably a contributing material to meet the total protein target. In a further l(mmilation 
(scenario 6) it was necessary to tonnulate a more complicated feed matrix representing the 
typical strategy of considering plant protein ingredient (namely snyhcan meal and maize 
gluten meal). These arc very good alternative proteins that were not thc main emphasis of 
this current project hut are routinely used in commercial aqua-feeds including those 1(1r 
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marine species. On this basis fixed levels of PMM (25%) and SDI-I (7%) were maintained. 
Additionally a minimum of 12% (maize gluten) and 15% (soybean meal) was set. The 
fonnulation resulted in a practical diet which included significant levels of these latter 
ingredients and a balanced diet was obtained. Finally, a more refined approach was 
considered in which minimum essential amino acid requirements were set based on the 
scienti fie literature (Table 1.1) for methionine, lysine, arginine and tryptophan. 
Unfortunately there arc no cuncnt values tor the remaining EAA and obviously these 
would be impm1ant for a detailed appraisal of any potential protein rich ingredient. In 
scenario 7, the primary four limiting amino acids described were incorporated into the 
nutrient requirement data for sea bream and open tormulation made presenting each of the 
main ingredients with a maximum of 30% for PMM and 12% for maize gluten due to 
concerns with respect to methionine and lysine level respectively tor these sources. 
However, in this formulation, a methionine analogue was also included to meet this amino 
acid requirement (methionine is potentially low in PMM). Scenario 7 demonstrated the 
feasibility of maximising the use of a PMM by-product with support of a crystalline amino 
acid supplement. Clearly, refinement of Iced formulations will depend greatly on the 
requirement for each of the I 0 EAA and in particularly their individual digestibility in 
respective ingredients and also the digestible amino acid requirement fiJr the species. There 
is obviously much more work to be undet1aken in addressing this issue. 
The various scenarios described show a possibility of reducing cost considerably by the 
progressive substitution of very expensive raw material such as fishmcal. Ultimately the 
optimum scenario would depend nn local availability of raw materials, their nutritional 
composition and costs. In the scenarios described here it has been shown that the cost per 
tonne of complete f"ccd was reduced from 570F (fishmeal based diet) to 470F (a practical 
diet cmploying animal by-products and plant protein ingredients under restricted use). This 
amounts to a 17.5"'" reduction in tilL' cost per tonne. based on current raw material prices. 
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This can obviously be refined further on the basis of more infmmation on the nutritional 
requirements for sea bream and ingredient nutritional value as repmied previously. It 
should also be stated that these scenarios only offer a model indicative of the findings from 
this project. They do not rellect the wide potential for many more ingredients available tor 
fish feed lonnulations, and obviously the cost of feed production could be reduced fu11her. 
An additional caution is the fact that the diet tormulated in this chapter was based on 
digestible crude protein ( 40%) and the gross protein of the diet was allowed to rise to 48%. 
An increasing discrepancy between DCP and crude protein (CP) would result in elevated 
faecal nitrogen losses (as seen in scenarios 2, 5, 6 and 7). Consequently this amounts to a 
further limitation that should be imposed on the upper er levels in feeds to minimise 
environmental impact. Finally, the cost benefit analysis is a multi-factorial concept that 
incorporates dietary nutrition constraints. physiological aspects related to the species as 
well as the environmental considerations with respect to nutrient losses. 
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Scenario 1: PNP 
Ingredient Restrictions 
Ingredient Price (€) Min(%) Max(%) Usage(%) 
Herring Meal L T92 0.7 1 59.9 
vVhcm feed 0.22 30.52 
Fish oi l 1.00 7.50 
P P VitMin Premix 0.311 2.00 2.00 2.0() 
Nutrient Restrictions 
Nuhient Units Min Limit Max Limit Actual Shadow 
0 1. Dry Mat t ~:r ( OM) ~~ 100.00 %.99 0.01 
02. Crude Protein % -1 0.00 48.00 -15.65 
03. DCI' I}~ 40.00 -10.00 
0-1 . Crude lipid ~n 15.00 15.00 tl.OO 
06. Crmk F i b~:r o" 2.7 1 0.1111 
07. l'lu>sph,,rous 0 
" 
I. (I() 1.2-1 
OX. Calcium o" 1.00 1.65 0.011 
()'). l agn~:s iu111 oo 0. 19 
10. /\\a il. Ph o~. 11 0 1.09 
11. A:;h 0 
" 
1.57 
12. Lysine ull J.63 tl.(Jt l 
I J. fVIcthioninc u(, 1.32 
1-1 . Met I C\ ~ "n I .X5 
15. f\rginin~: 11 11 3.25 -().()() 
I 6. ll i .; tidine 1)11 1.13 
17. f hreoninc 11 0 1.')5 
I ~- l 1-:- pl<lphan ,, 
'" 
11.55 
19. Leucine "o 3.53 -0.00 
2!1. l ,nJcu~:illL' 11 11 2.1 I 
21. l'ht:ll} lalaninc " o 1.87 
12. \ " ail n ~: 11 
" 
2.X-1 
2-1 . \'i ta111 i11 f- rng kg 1-1.(> I -0.0() 
2(,_ Chnlinc rng g J.OX 11.011 
Cost of diet 
0.57 -, kg: 570 F 'Tonnes 
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Scenario 2: 
Ingredient Restrictions 
Ingredient Price (€) 
Poultry Meat Meal 0.38 
Herring Meal L T92 (l.7 1 
Wheat feed tl22 
Fish oil 1.00 
l in Pn:mix 0.30 
Nu tricn t Restrictions 
Nuh·ient Units 
01. Dry Matter (D I ) "' I ll 
02. Crude Protein ~~0 
03. DCP 0 
" 
04 Crude lipid 0 / 
" 
06. Crude Fibcr () 
" 
07. Phn,;phnrou :-. () 
" 
0~. Calcium () 
" 
(l<) rvlagnc,; ill lll () 
" 
10 A\ail. Pho' . " 
" 
11. Ash () 
" 
12. Ly~inc " 
" 
13. t\kthinninc () 
" 
1-1 . t\lct + ('y, () 
" 
15. ArgininL· " 
" 
I(, Hi,;tidinc " 
" 
17. Thrconinc " 
" 
1:-i . Tr) p l i •Jlil <~ ll 0 
" 
19. l.cucinc " 
" 
20. b nlcucinc " 
" 
21. l~hcn ~ !alanine· " 
" 
22. \ ';din.: " " 
2-1 . \'it.unin L mg ~g. 
26. Choline: lllg g 
Cost of diet 
0.47 €' ' kg: .no €/Tonnes 
Min(%) Max(%) Usage(%) 
60.00 40.44 
26.82 
24.45 
6.28 
2.00 2.00 2.00 
MinLimit Max Limit Actual 
100.00 96.42 
40.00 48.00 48.00 
40.00 40.01) 
15.00 15.00 
2.83 
1.00 1. 33 
1.00 2. 10 
U. I LJ 
1.211 
1.57 
3.23 
1.02 
1.57 
_;_:w 
1.0.\ 
1.8 1 
ll. -1 S 
3.19 
1.!< 1 
I . 75 
2. -10 
ll .ll6 
.> .!J-1 
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Shadow 
0.06 
-0.00 
n.no 
-0.00 
-0.00 
0.00 
O.IHJ 
ll .O(J 
PNP 
VitMin 
Scenario 3: 
PNP 
Ingredient Restrictions VitMin 
Fish oi l, Premix, 
Ingredient Price (€) M in(%) Max(0A,) Usage(%) 2% 
Herring Meal L T92 0.7 1 39.49 
Wheat teed 0.22 '26.77 
Poultry Ment M ea l 0.38 25.00 '25 .00 
Fish oil 1.00 6.74 
PNP VitM in Pn:mix 0.30 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Nutrient Restrictions 
Nutrient Units Min Limit Max Limit Actual Shadow 
0 I. Dry l atter (DM) 
"• 100.00 96.6-1 0.01 
0'2 . Crude Protein "o 40.00 48.00 -1 7. 1 () 
03. DC'P 11 · 0 -10.00 40.00 
0-1 . Crude lipid " u 15.00 15.00 ()_()() 
0(1_ Crude Fiher " 
'" 
:ux 0.00 
07. Phosphnmu\ " ,, 1.00 1 . .10 
OX . Cnleium u -11 1.00 1.93 1)_(1() 
0'). Magnesium "o 11.19 
10. /\'nil. Ph o~. "o 1.16 
11 . i\sh uo 1.57 
I '!.. Lysim: 11 
" 
.LW 11.110 
13. Meth ionine uo 1. 1-1 
1-1 . M.:t ; Cy, 11 0 l .hX 
15. 1\rginim: " 
" 
~ 2:? -11 ()() 
16. ll i ~tidin .: " ll 1.117 
17. ·1 hreonin.: " 
" 
UP 
I X. T ty ptnphan " 
" 
0.51 
I 'J. Leucine " 
" 
' '') 
-0.1 )( I _)_ ~) -
?. l l. Isoleucine " 
" 
1.' (1 
?. I . Ph.:n~ lal ,lllin,· " 
" 
1 . .'0 
2'2. Valine " " 2 :;-
2-1. \'i tami n F mg 1-.g 12 ."'') -I I.IHI 
2(>. Chnlinc rng. g _1,(, I 11 fill 
Cost of diet 
0.5 I flkg: 5 10 f 1Tonncs 
Scenario 4: 
Ingredient Restrictions 
Ingredient Price (€) Min(%) Max(%) Usage(%) 
llcrring lea I L T92 0.7 1 30.69 
Whea t ft:cd 0.22 17.52 
l'ouhry lent k al 0.3~ 25.00 15.00 
Blond. lla.:m pro! cone 0.70 7.00 7.00 7.00 
I .00 7.79 
P P VitMin Prcmi\ 0.30 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Nutrient Restrictions 
Nutrient Units i\ 1 in Limit Max Limit Actual 
Ill . Dt') i'vlau.:r (0 1\ 1) " 
" 
100.00 % .62 
112. C'111dt: Protein ,, 
" 
.t().()() 
.j '.00 .J 7 . .J 7 
IU OC'P tl 
" 
.JO.OII .J(),(I(J 
Il-l C'rud.: lipid " 
" 
I 5.1111 15.110 
(J(l Crude l' il1lT " 
" 
2.7X 
u-. i'lw-;plu•nlll-; " 
" 
1.011 I I Cl 
(}\ ( alcrurn " 
" 
1.011 1.7.\ 
(ll) 
,\lal!lll'"llllll " 
" 
(J 17 
Ill A\ ail. Phth. " 
" 
1.111 
11 
'''" 
" 
" 
1 s-
12 l Y"lllC " 
" 
J . .J(l 
I -; \lcth1nnmc " 
" 
I 1111 
11 \kl I C)' " 
" 
I . ..J .1 
I' \ rl! in1nL· " 
" 
.I 11(1 
1(1 llt , lldllll' .. 
" 
I .·Ill 
I~ lhilo 111 111c' I S.'\ 
I ~- I ry p111phan " 
" 
11.5 1 
I'! . I CliCi nL' " 
" 
.'\ 71 
211 l't1h.:ULinl' " " I .11, 
21 l'h .. ·m laidnllll' " 
" 
2 Ill 
)) \ ,illfll' " 
" 
) --
2-1 \ 11 ,11nin I lllg ~ ~ 12 7-l 
211 ( ·111•lrm· lllg g ~ .:!-t 
Cost of diet 
() 51 (- kg: 51 (I ( Tunncs 
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Blood, 
Haem 
prot 
cone, 
7% 
Shadow 
0.0 1 
()110 
ll.llll 
11. (J(I 
0.1111 
-11 1111 
.() ()() 
. () , (1() 
() ()() 
PNP 
VitMin 
Scenat·io 5: 
Ingredient Restrictions Blood, PNP 
Haem VitMin 
Feather 
Ingredient Price (€) Min(%) Max(%) Usage(%) prot 
HctTing Meal L T92 0.71 30.55 
Wheat feed 0.22 26.8-1 
Pouilty Meat Mc;1 l 0.38 25.00 25.0() 
Fish oi l 1.00 7.76 
Blo<Jd, Haem pro! cnnc 0.70 7.00 7.00 7.00 
r P VitM in Premix 0.30 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Feather Mea l 0.25 0.8(1 
Nutrient Restrictions 
Nutrient Units Min Limit Max Limit Actual Shadow 
t1 I . Dry Maller(D~I) n 
" 
100.00 96.57 0.0 1 
112. Crude Pr01cin <1 
" 
40.00 -I R.OO -I R.OO 
113. DCI' 11 
" 
40.0(1 -10.0() 
Il-l . Crude lipid " 
" 
15.1)(1 15.00 
116. Crude Fib.:r 11 
" 
~.7-1 -11.00 
117. l'hosplwnHts " 
" 
1.00 1. 16 
tiX. ('akium " 
" 
1.00 I. ?J -0.0() 
o<J. ;-. tagne,; ium " 0 0. 17 
Ill. ;\\ ai I. Pho,;. " 11 1.01 
I I . 1\,;h " (I 1.59 
I ~ - I v ine: " 
" 
J .-17 (I ()() 
I _'\ \kth ionim: " 
" 
I . 00 
I-I \let ' C)' " 
" 
1.-16 
15. A rg inine " 
" 
_)_()\) .()_()1) 
I (, lli , lldilll' 11 
" 
I .-Ill 
17. I hrconinc " 
" 
1 .~6 
I X. 'l t) p1oph;111 " 
" 
0.5 1 
I <J l c·ucinc 11 0 :us 0.00 
:!1 1 hokucinc " (I I 70 
2 1. !'hen~ !alanine " 
" 
~.0.\ 
1) \'ali ne " (I ~ .XO 
~-~ - \ 11amin 1- mg kg 12 -I(J -11 1111 
211 ('h,lhnc tng g 
-' 2' 11.1111 
Cost of diet 
0.5 1 c kg: 51() F T OllllCS 
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Scenario 6: 
Ingredient Restrictions 
Ingredient Price (€) Min(%) Max(%) Usage(%) PNP Die al. Fish oil, 
Herring Meal L T92 0.7 1 22 .33 9.95% VitMin Ph os, 
Wheat feed 0.22 16.55 Blood, 
Soybean Mcal-48 0.2 15.00 15.00 
Poult ry Meat 1vlc::tl 0.3R 25.00 14.68 
Maize Gluten Meal 0.20 12.00 12.00 
Blood. llacm prot cone () 70 7.00 7.00 7.00 
Fish oil 1.00 9.95 
p P Vitl'vl in Premix () 30 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Dical. Phos 0.20 0.49 
Nutrient Restrictions 
Nutrient Units Min Limit Max Limit Actual Shadow 
01. Oty Matter (OM) 0 
" 
100.00 95.85 0.06 
02. Crude Protein 'l n 40.00 4X.OO 4 ~Ul0 
03. DCP 11 / I) 40.00 40.00 
04. Crude lipid "o 15.00 15.00 -0.00 
06. Crude Fihcr " n ~.4] -0.00 
07. Phosplwn•us " 0 1.00 1.00 
08. Calcium u-o 1.00 1.37 -0.00 
09. Magnc~ium '),0 11. 13 
10. A\ ail. Plw~. 11 · 0 11.7.1 0.00 
I I. Ash 1111 2.55 
12. Lysine " 
" 
.>.O<' 
13. ML'thi1•nin.: " 
" 
1.03 
1-1 . f\ict + c,~ " 11 1.5-1 
15. Arginine " 0 :un (J.()() 
16. ll i ~tidinl· 0 
" 
1.-13 
17. Thr.:ontne " I) 1.8~ 
I X. Tryptllphan " 
" 
0.5 1 
I <J . Leucine " 11 -1 .54 -0.00 
21l. IS1llcucinc " 11 1.74 
21. Ph.:nylalanine " 
" 
2.29 
22. \'aline " 
" 
2.72 
2-1. Vii<lln in 1·. lll g_ kg 11 .14 -ll.OO 
26. Cholin e: tll g. g 2.55 0.00 
Cost of diet 
0. -1 7 f lkg: 470 t'/Tonncs 
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Scenario 7: 
Ingredient Restrictions 
Ingredient Price (€) Min(%) Max(%) Usage(%) 
Poulll)l Meat M..:al 0.3' 30.00 29.74 
Herri ng Meal L T92 0.7 1 27.07 
Wheat feed 0.22 20.98 
Mai ze Gluten M..:al 0.20 12.00 12.00 
Fish oil 1.00 7.68 
p P Vittvl in Premix 0 . .:'0 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Methionine HA 1.50 0.53 
N utrient Restrictions 
Nutrient Units Min Limit Max Limit Actual 
01. Dry Matter (DM) % 100.00 96.41 
02. Crude Prot..:in '}{, <10.00 48.00 <I H.OO 
03. DCP '" I ll 40.00 <10.00 
0-1. Crude lipid "' 15.00 15.00 ,,, 
06. Crude Fibcr " 
" 
2.5 1 
07. Phosphorous " 
" 
1.00 I. I 7 
0 '. Calcium "' 
'" 
1.00 1.78 
09. Magnesium % lll ll 
10. Avai l. Phns. 11 · ,, 1.0-1 
11 . Ash n 
' " 
1.57 
12. Lysine llo 2.00 2.9-1 
13. Methionine " 
" 
l. ll(J 1.60 
1<1. i\'lct + Cys lY,I 1.7'-1 
15. Arginine " o 2.01) 2.97 
16. Histidine "' u 1.11-1 
17. Thn.:onine uu I. X I 
18. Tty ptoplwn ,, 
'" 
0.2<1 0.-15 
19. Leuc ine "o 3.1)8 
20. Isoleucine " 0 I )((l 
21. Phenylalanine " " I'J7 
22. Valine 11 
" 
2:-1-1 
24. Vitami n E 1ng kg 12.95 
26. Clllll inL' Jng g 3 . .1 1 
Cost of diet 
0.47 €/kg: 470 €/Tonnes 
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Shadow 
0.06 
0.00 
-0.00 
-0.00 
-0.00 
0.02 
-0 .011 
(l.OO 
0.00 
0.00 
PNP 
VitMin 
Fish oil, Premix, 
MetHcrire 
HA, 
6.4 FINAL WORDS: 
This thesis has embraced the conceptual strategy of using a selection of animal by-products 
as partial substitutes for tishmeal in balanced diet fommlations for a major fanned mmine 
species, namely gilthead sea bream. This represents a major fish group which can be found 
throughout the Meditemmean region and has wider implications for related species 
globally. This research has provided evidence that it is feasible to meet the needs of this 
species using high quality animal protein concentrates quite apmi from the current trend 
towards only using plant based raw materials in aqua-feeds. The potential for the use of 
category three high ~::,rrade animal derived materials is of· course subject to much 
controversy due to the prevailing adverse public opinion sunounding the perceived risks 
such as TSE and prion related pathogenic agents associated with these commodities. 
The socio-economic implications were not a central aspect tor discussion in the remit of 
this thesis but must of course be considered in the wider feed industry. If progress is to be 
made in the goal of reducing feed costs, meeting sustainability of resources, traceability of 
the food chain whilst also meeting animal welfare criteria for lish, then a more pragmatic 
approach must prevail in future. The scientific objectives to provide a sound framework for 
using animal by-products in feeds for marine species such as the gilthead sea bream were 
realised in this work. As aquaculture continues to grow in imporiance in the world, 
commercial and industrial applications will become increasingly dependent on the 
evaluation of novel ingredients, including animal by- products. Such opportunities will 
have to comply with the social agenda as well as the scicntilic merits. 
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